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Come to Us For It-
We deal Ib TIMB WKCS». We Mve 
çrorythlhg from the ehettp <J*rm chock 

elegant man
and marble. Our *toek of genuine 
French carriage clock» la well a aeon 
ed, and aa we Import tbeae goods di
rect the price* are the LOWEST, con* 
Al «ring quality.

We tuirentee titn clock to the 
Satlfectlee.

47 Coven meat 
Street.I r».' «7, CHALIONER 6 MITCHELL,

oOoWoOQO<X'OOoOoO<>H)00»o<cOO«oOoOO»o«o«o«o«<l«0«t*0*^

i

Î THE W ESTSIDB

I Leaders of fashion
UDItS’ JACKETS AND COSTIMtS.

!

The rfght fiov^^eKtod i• genera fir «'•«needed 16 plftef <T»1L 
tton*. Loadoo, Parla, Berlin ^ rte ^ with

each other In the production of ortgtiu 
design» In «Irene. Th.-re 1* no mistaking 
The West side a iwwltlon In thla dtya» 
l«>ad«-rs of fâsM.vn. We aim at rxchndvo 
new in Ladiea’ Jacket» , and Coutume» and 
accomplish It.

Them- ere reception dnyw In our Jacket 
and CxMdume Depart meet* and you are cor
dially lûvfm! to come and see the exhibit 
whether you buy or not.

Ladle»1 Stylish Jackets. H.56 ta»».

TAIIOR-MADE COSTIMTS.
Emphatically the beet amf smart eat col

le-tlon of I -adles’ tailor-made Coetumew 
seen In Victoria thla aeeann. 
l-4dl.* Tailor Made Home Spun Twe«*l

Coat tunes, price............. .$10.00 to $*Jo.uo
I mi die»' Hue Clot h Talkie-Haile «’oelumre, 

price . /.>............... . S3.m> to $25.vu

iroved Farm CowiehaD Lake f
‘ 250 acre», or in tract» to unit, 2 mile* from railway «tatton.r *1» - * 

OHMWrn mikleiwe. gooil burn* and out bunding*; âne at«» fot;,a ttylry E 
farm. Reae.m«ftU- price. Baey ternia. ^ J

APPLY asl B.C. Land & Investment Agency. |
******************* s**?***»»**»*

Real Bargains.
cold watte, price $L,230 
a nee T per cent.

> ruoiuud houac. bath, 
$180

• IS!) rash, bai- 

prlcv $90»;. ___ et&,
cash, bulauce 7 per cent.

5 roomed 1*4 story bouw, Victoria VIeat, 
price only moat any term».

Good h roomed cottage. «Lae to town, a 
. deckled bargain, only $¥*»•
GOAL, WOOD AND FI BE INSURANCE.

MONK Y TO LOAN.
If yw «mtemplate bey’ag a home It will 

pay you to t*if »od get uiy prices, aa 1 
can always give you a bargain.

P. C. MAC6REGOR,
Iti UOVBKNMKNT STaKEM

Bargains in Real Estate.
Are you asking for bargain» In real es# 

tate> either Improved or unimproved Tlf 
eo, we have what will aoR you. iaapect 
our Met of rtropertlea for sale before pur- 
chaaAng. II wiU pay yen to do eo.

Do you want to borrow money 1 If eo. 
we hare plenty to loan at low rate» of ln-
teWe*are general’ agent» fur the old reliable
Phoenix of Hartford Fire Insurance Co........

If you hare any Vusln«ee In our Une we 
noUctt your patronage. Notaries Publie 
and Conveyancers.

F. G. RICHARDS 8 CO.
___ so-t1£^VI^et —

LEE 6 FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

2
Mail orders carefully attended to. *

The Hutcheson Co., Ld

A
M. p«ni-"wat: W5fi it i. «i*...

the-wnewpeeted that kappas*.
John Hull—- ‘JtwM watt until we get to Pretoria, then think r* —* -—-  

AMtrallaa Butter..
California Batter.....
Freeh Island Fftfta... 
Flame* Baddies .... 
Codfish alto B>oeha 
Codfish Shredded...

Fri-etr—Pees, Asparagus 
arriving every steamer.

...... aoc. ib
.. . see. Roll 
Sêc. Detea 

IBW*. Ib
___ ____aoe.

Tie

and To ntg twee

D!XI H. ROSS & CO.
I) Starting Anew

3% acre* of cleared land, with good 
« r-«nurd huooe. stable and eut- 
iMilldlnga young ««rohanl. etc.

■ -cheap ... ................................. ......... $1.000
A snap, near town. 5 roomed cottage 

and lot V.....-.vrrr.. ^------------ TW
•Two lovely building ltd», off Oak Bay 

JkSBMML .,.• rf... .. .......... 300
H<*w and k. Victoria West. for.380 
Splendid buaiiwaa corner, with brick 

buildings, all revenue producing.
ran be puirbaaed for ...................... 12.900

KpietMttd «tabling, srtrh good lot, near .
• went re of -etty, fcr -vw*« .eivmw-Mlp 
Saanich. 20.acres of eke red land, all 

fenced, with comfbrutde cottage 
and aatbolldiagh, price Mij ... .. 1,700 

Victoria ifreet. 8 roomed eottaget
*»»7 t™» ............................«••••_;•• 700

James Bay. nice cottage and kit. In 
aplaiwikl nqoür, Li ml nut W Jftalk
from I’oot Olfiof ................................ 1.280

Fourth street. Work Batata, good lot, 
fall alsrd .................
B «aides the farngrfi 

complete Hat of dwlrai-- ,. „ -— 
l-walltiee at reawmable |wi--ea ami ne-delate 
term*, which will pay intending Investor* 
to Inspect. *

4ng. we b«T«* a very 
I ruble proper* ha In all

II Tromce Aitiue, Victoria.

'em Another year:—a new beginning. We 
greet yon at this season, wishing yon 

h«iit-fit from the year fo come. 
Xf yoar aacie haa not been on. oer roll 
of friend» we went to put it there now. 
If you .haji£ .granted 04 jopr patroqaie 
in the past wv want to bold yodr friend
ship by giving you Increased Taine».

NIchclIesSRenMui
« YATBfl BTR1BT, 

VICTORIA B.C.

J[. PIERCY&C0.
WMOLE*ALE DRV OÔ6D»,

ETC.. ETC.

WHITE LABOR ONLY EMPLOYED

21. 23. 23. 27. 29 ÏATES S1REET. VICTORIA, B. C.

NEW V1NC0UYLR COIL Ü0.. Ud.
NANAIMO. B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

teal mined by White Labor. 7

Washed Nuts. . . S4.26 pwton 
Sack nd Lumps, S5.S0 psr ton

Delivered to any part of the city. { |

HINGHAN 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

J. E. CHURCH, I J. C. V. SPRaTT.
Ti ounce Ayaooe. ! Yates and Store Sts

MUNN, HOLLAND ft CO..
Cor. Broad Street *nd Trounce Avenue

FLINT ft CO.. Broad St.
Telephone Call «147.

Wharf- Stcrt Street. Spratts Wharf.,.

Ml Bill M

PRACTICALLY
CLEAR OF BOERS

General Buller Says He Cannot Learn of the 
Presence of Forces 

_____ Natal. /
m

SHARP FIGHTING IN CAPE COLONY.

Gen. Brabant Engages the Enemy at Dordrecht-Splendid Con
duct tif Colonials--Boer Position at Osfontein 

Can Be Easily Turned. —

(Adsbrleted Pree*.)
Loudon, March ti.—The Boot* in nor- 

thcru ('apt Colotty arc in fail retreat to 
the Orange t'ree State. The possession 
of Siurmberg put# Gatacre in railroad 
«omtwinUatioD with Clem-ntk at Colea- 

i •
I wrecked the raCrogd, it 1# un«1er*tood 

(hat it can be quickly rei«aired, and the 
1 —Ira are of Iiritiah troops into the Frew 

Slate will be greatly-, facilitated.

' . Bktrmitibe* at Ostobteih.

E’Pom Osfontein, where Fif’d Marshal 
IaOtJ llobert* is opposed by a good-s i»m! 
body uf Boer>. th'ert* i# *tii> no flew# ex
cept reports of minor aklrmishen. 

Brabant’s Suecess.

The posift-m gained by General Bra
bant at Dordrecht is reported ly be eï- 
eaeiluTgty wfrottg. Aeeordimr ' 4o the 
Tffliea the Boers’ aomber^_»U»ue enabled

| reached him, xnd new» of bi* advance 
is eazerly awaited.

Mrs. JBtgyn Visits Reiativ.**,
Th«- Frew Association says that the 

wife of President Steyn, of the Orange
Free State, is residing at Aberdeen With 
reiati ve*.

HASTIE’S FAIR
flitiFOR 

Statlaaary-aad TIW- - -
ABATF >

At IN Bottoe.

PRtSCRIPTIONS
“ W. Pr.p.re TkMi TU Our Buslne.s

(PURITY,
mb oiipEH ACCURACY, 

[RELIABILITY.
Delivery Mad* Anywhere. Night Bell After n pm.

JOHN COCHRANE, chut.
N.W. Corner of Yates and Douglas Streets

Fever at Ladywn th.
Nnrgt>«u Trt-ver cafein* fmnrr Lady- 

wmitb that tbe Statu* of the town is most 
dep arable, and tbt-re #re NK) c«ge* of 
typhoid fm-er. Lavish, supplfe# of c»an- 
forts an n nr ia th,- place.

LOED B0BE8TS S DISPATCH.
I^ondon, March B. -The war office has

received the f-djowing dhg>atch__from
l^ord Itobu-rts :

the recent rain# "having nearly filled *11 
the dama.

ENEMY ESCAPE ON TRAINS.
Ladyamfth; March 8.—Three regiment* , ■ 

of cavalry, m-ormoiterin* northward* to- 
f body of Bucr* Rebind l‘epr 

worth Hilf Two k»$ trains which wi-r»
rvii'% to leave |promptly moved liefore 
the troops reached th«*m, a ml tin* Boers 
Wew' op a culvert llehmd them a* they

Thu* British paused a large body of 
B*M*rs *»<***• 1‘epworth. The Boers opened 
a heavy rifle tire, the British field gun* 
replying. • The British did not preen the 
attack and the Boer fire ceaaed On the 
British retiring.

The Boef camp* showed many eri- - 
den res of. the prerieiwc «if'Vr omen.

Au auction was held pn thing» brought 
from Boer camp*. A bivnch of grapes 
*«dd for 1ÎÜS shillings, a plate of tomatoes 
IS shilling*, a doïen matche» brought 18
shillings, a package of cigarette»25-*hH-------
lings. cigars £10. and a quarter of » 
pound of plug tobacco 40 shillings.

CECIL RHODES S POLICY.
Fjondon. Mnr b 0 —The Morning lend

er -tiys: )f one thing we may he cer
tain. Çeci! Rhiskn, who know* Africa, 
haa made up hi* mind that the snsie*h- —

'hat Cou§h
Can be quickly cured by taking

Putatoolc Coush Curts
Clarence'Block. 

Corner_of Yates 
aadTJaagtas Sts.

them to vetred t frbin ÏJordrerht
ally unhindcrwL It atso reports a viola^
%;ptl of the . while flag by tht-Bitcfs. and

range on a stretcher party.

__  White's Gnrrisou ;__

General White’s gxrrfsin ha* bt-gnfl to 
-ieurc Ladjamilh aud i* arriving at tiie 
Môol Hiver esmi'T w^erv fHFtroffp> WY8 
remaiu several «toys, after which they 
will go . further , i- ’uth. They aye
Tinaoiated and exhausted, and "sky the 
read to LV.euso presents scene» that vf- 
ceed in bormr those depicted i'n Dante's 
inferno. Dead men and anima'.» are ly
ing mutHated and putridiul in the 

i trenches formerly Occupied by the Boer*. 
I and fill the air with a sickening stench.

In cases where hurried buriul had 
' attempted, the rains hare wa»hod the 
! earth away, and oujt of the earth stick 

gbaatly legs and arms of dead-burgher*

) Statement by Frisonera.

London. ' March ti. p.m.—A d!»-

’ patch from Osfoaifiu says that accord
ing I» the Boer prisonfm nnothvr' :m- 
portant British siicvcs» wifi cause F*resî-

“Oafonteln, March 0.—Gatacrc
JLlttl tftofmberg—yeaCarday. _ The tinea of
railway n<*rlh »»d west wKi -now br to- 

Gi.ueruU. Element# j* Mt .Jf.«MihcrjtX»id-
i u|-Tw»!inr,^wsff'^

"The Duke uf Marlborough, with the 
Oxtimi company of rbe importai Yoo- j^ 
nianry haa left Capetown for Naauwa*
IfHlft;

“Gens'ral Buller reports Notai as prac
tically clear of the uMumiy. and that he 
cannot h(it rf any formed forces any
where.- The Boers K-ft some atubulmui* 
full of thefr sick aa>l Wounded, from.

hirh the rouie# had been taken for 
transport service*.”

----o----

TktU..«L.TjiK rep
lasting is a tv which our Imperialists pro- 
phisty. Rhodes ia eo sure thie will not 

•
work at once on the fortification» of 
Kimberley. ^

“We are inclined to think Rhodes i* 
preparing for a po^ible arme-1 ro»#ict 

Itb • iSe FmtkeVial faction which he 
ught at the |s>l!s and in parliam«>nt 

until 1S0Ù. lie ia preparing to rcsiat any 
attempt on our part to interfere actively* 

African affairs, either in the interest* 
of the Dutch elfctur. whose vote is »1- 
ryady tbrt-ateneil. or of the Kaffir "laborer 
who #eem* - doomed to virtual slavery.

This fa hot Indeed an ektlWvafïlit 
hyjiotheais. Ithiske ha» consistently 

tM<u* maintained a policy vf Africa for the Af— 
rifâhder. nmi nn"fiYx 'Rp*d

gyntjuymoua with financier. 44c will 
be loyal to the English flag just *o long 
a* it continues to W à vnlunbU «•omiiier-

•• niai -aaœU" - - •****»*»--------•»—-=—r--*—• • »
Cvngratutotiona From Buffalo. 

M'-ntrv«l, March (l-Wm. Cornwell, 
president of the^ity !*fitTvn4t Wffolr of^' 
Buffalo, N.Y.. «bas *eot the following

U. M. PAUIFlC (TABIJL

MALL Q GO*» , _ . ,
Dtvpeosiag ChVttls I llllil HtTB T" tuXxcluJXl.

iin.vgoverii$uv!«i at Biuvuif'jntvin, 
; whK-h i* 13t»:y 16 make pcaço OTerturf». 
1 those Kr«- Stater, not wishing for peavv 

at~Ttite th-. ^vsiwwfia'VhiriN»i«

PURSUING THE BURGHERS.
Dordrecht, March 5.—Following y enter- 

day’s wM'.cess, General Brabant again 
gaged the Boera to-day with advantage, 
holding the poaitiou captured yesterday.

There Was some smart fighting this 
morning, the British losing, fire or wtx 
tmn and capturing the Bot-r fort, time 
VH etiy-tiutprovittg their pool lion.

lag ovory ineh of the ground, but uttl- 
.uuitily r«4Peale«l «Shldeuly. carrying «loir 
gun* nisi \yagouH.

Wauutilttgtvh. March «; The Henate c«m- ; a
ohic ini «aval affair* t+eul*y «mierwl a , helping tu ui.'kv a stand, which 
favorable rep.rt up*»n ibe 1411 to construct 1be British military critic* nm 
a «-able to Manila t>y way of Honolulu,
Midway I.too,ls ,o,l tVooym It b. to he »'•“ >ott*ttuti- th. most d.lE
uudaT ibe--dlrevtlan of Ibe -Navy Depart- ' dvciiimg feature of war. 
tuent, anil to be a government cable.

.. ------- Supplie* fbr Roberta.

*0*0*0»0*0»r>*o<K>*0*0*0*0*0

SKATING’S ALL OFF
But we have » good stock of

GOLF GOODS
John Barnsley .& Co..

IIS Government St.

New Wall Papers ,um
The finest lins ever sho^n to British Colunbto. FIm «ffects to tngralM.

Jf. W. MELl-'ÔR. 75-78 roWWBMT

flour Sacks For Sale.
i eta. per this., either Jute or cotti

M. R. SfUTH & CO.
FORT BTREBT , *

• GOAL AND WOOD-Baker ft CototoO. 
wharf and office. MtovlUe strwt. Jamba 
Bay; telephone <07; City office, Swinner- 
tou ft Oddy’e. tel.epbow 4M.

>xk*o«vo •:*o-:*(»o-:-o-:*o4o«(»o;>o

The mobilikatlen of a powerful British 
fleet began last evening at Torbay. Fif
teen l»nt-tieiut»lp# arrived.

The recent rain# have afforded Lord 
Robert* good gna*K cop ous guppies h^v<-

A Fac=

AUCTION
1 am fav«irwl with Instruction* from

V. Hohba, K.*q.. t«> seti on tb«- pretnAw

FOOTBALL». FOOTBALL»-A large a* 
aortment at John Barnrfey ft Oo.’e. 118 
Oovernroeni street.

Tin* entire « votent s ol bis

On Next Tuesday, Mardi1
. . .«tv.. .v-kCnV*. .vdMÉkiSalfcftlé/Av

Pool lively no reserve. Twins cash.
' W. J

Au<*tbine«T._
To). 2U4. Ketabltabwl I

of the Brand Of
Cigarettes that are

Than
The

IIÂüWACTtîlHD B1

QUEBEC.

A biMtlirnr fi ilTT' ' | Hl.r t: U i m t Yîm il. but'ibe-
ru*wit V net yet known.

The - Br-li U»h casuakica during the two 
days were SO wounded and 42 <»r 13 kitt
ed. The Boer losses are unknowjw 

Throughout the arduous fighting and 

wvuüfe fatigue, the cvbmtai* have bi- 
haveul splendidly.

DOER
Oafonteiu. Martih 2.—The B»«er isus.ition 

ha* now been fairly located ns about four 
miles in front of the British, and exteiul 
lag fll*>ut eight miles.

The ttoer right consist# of a b!.j8>, long 
mountnin on the north side of the river.

prirently the space luetwwn the mountain
’ ami the river has been entrenched......

South of the river the Boer fine# e«»xt 
more ground. A few days âjfn thcîf left, 
ip*t»*«l on the' high kopje# *iah«ling in the 
middle of th.- plain. They have " now 
been extended two miles further south, 
wht’r *tt Vmalt k«»|vje#. which «hired 

ic. Ife-Vlafl' ^ .‘•Twcvh^tls.rTntTv nml thr _ 
left, ami between the centre and th»' 
fiver, form w briilge behind which the- 
Boer* move tmwcik The weak ne## of

can easily 1«« riirne«1 in either dh>-%;t;;>ii. 
The country is flab and water abounds,

message «to the managers of the principal 

We.ticg to extend congratulations on
the grand success of the British anna 
aided by Canadian». The right thinking 
American people are with tire Mouther 
’ountry.”

Patriotic Fund. « 
Ottawa. March ti.—Th# Canadian pa

triotic fund to date ia $153,422.3*1.
Sic Henry Irving's Speech.

Torourto, ’March ti.—Ire reaponac to 
cla-morons appeals for a speech at the 
Grind <>ib*ra liouse tost night. Sir Henry 
Irving, ..who" presented tRtdx-spierre, ex
pressed great pleasure that at the end 

century Çatotde and rh« Empire 
were «irawiug cm dotor-ttgrttoi He 
•ai l it had -uxade hi* hegrt thrill witto 
pride t«* read of the doings of “Canada's 
heroes.” “Our «heroes,” he added, “had 
to rush the.breaches in .the trenchf*». and 
from a «ietermined enetry had snatched 
victory end glory.” - .

This allusion was received wW6 pro-
TongedTheers.

K-mgst.m. March 0.—The Rev. Dr. 
Wilde, w wefl-knoWtt •CoegregaHonai- 
miM*thr «if Canada, who has ben* 
preaching in I>os AngeJes. .in a1 letter to. 

frrrhtf'dSeff; J
British and Americans, through their 
gnrcTUUWTts. now 'nue vrr -m eye. unit 
how nicely Providence wcld«« the British 

tofrttof * «r. •
Cofleletiiug, the eflrfhcnt «tiviree^ 
Sou*h«irn confederacy must be formtsl 
from Capetown to Cairo! in Egypt,..

Flight ,uf asBoer Sympathiser.
F.int Erie, Oat.. March ti,—-Mullen, the 

Bo^r sympathiser, who was reported to 
bave tfceèn W«inapt#Hi nnd carried away 
in a CttWr tur Friday tir *»mr «*d»ge-mt 
ritieens. has not yet r<*turne«l. but it is 
learntsL that h«- wa* not forcibly taken 
»way. #>ut iiiiade his «"«cape to Font Erie 
vilhge id ««mt- two miles uwny end in
tends faking up his rcatdence in few 
Vnited States. While making his es
cape h«' hud one foot and two finger» 
frozen.

A. O. V. W.

ilML-emtiU,
Rochester. N. Y.. March B.—The nnnivtl

tiuicVentiuu uf Aka Aiutcaj llvOar «»f 4'uUod. -
Workmen, tira ml’ Lo«4ge of t he Stat«« of 
New York, was called .to onler at 9 o’c'o k 
thl# morning In the common council chrin- 
ppr by <împ-l towto1 Wiaknxju F: W- 
Vanvbs't. of New York llty.

AM HASMA IH>R AT WASHlXtiTON.

(Associated Preas.l
lAHHtoii. March K, - The A*wK tate<! Pre.N*

iet«re# lhilt 4hé- BBftob'gco -'rvmeut

us Hmbaaaador at Washington ln<lefinltt<r.

The war nt the Tonga in toft FVanrtar»*
:‘bine town wa* renewed'yesterday by tin»
mmSR.vO^«»e «MfeM i-Wt.3TW?W3>F,'.-y..
merchant* In the city and the wounding of 
« yutiu .uuui, m members ot the Bern Y up 
organisation, v.'

7033
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We are Frempt, We are Careful and We are Always at Our Fwt.

ru a ,1C »1 . j e , ~

CORNER OF PORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 
VICTORIA, E C.

For 1'iire Drugs and Chemicals.

ft»»»»» der a (while. Hag. saying he waspzeparedj
-    - - ..... *V"'"to surrender uXw-bncRboualty. Robert»*]

at ohce Invited him tv the British camp, j 
“The enthusiasm in camp is intense. ! 

Every vue pa.» a tribute eto the tenacity ; 
and fighting capability of the Roere. * 
Tin* great dem«m*tra'ti«ioe (however, >a* , 
■been for the Canadian*. Their gallantry : 

shupiy superb. i’hey- werp unly re-t

Dominion
Parliament

K-H-H-t
5SHEE

To Relieve 
Mafekiiig

Torce of British Troops Now on 
the Way There From 

Kimberley,

Boer» iMieition now was at last their
eamp. ■ : : ""■ ’ "

“The Boc-flgeneral at daylight saw the

strafned from carrying the laager at the » g^r Majesty's Dispatch Praising
point tof the Itayvsiet 9»y imperative or -Jf _ _ .
der»* to the contrary^ They lost ten kill- the Canadian Troops Read 
ej «mi thirty wuun*-d." - j ■ in the House.

E ' ■ —

Opposition Still Delaying Passage 
of Vote for Expenses of South 

African Contingent.
,

Ottawa FA. 28.—An announcement

The Cost 
of the War

turn aside the dlseaeeioe which had 
been in progrès*, and Mr. Hgggart went 
on to say tlhat the government need not 
expert to delay or aquelvh the enquiry. It 
had been already established that frauds 
of tho mmt diabolic ai and infamous 
eharaeter had been 'committed in West 
Huron. The opposition intended to fin
ish this matter, however, and the Brack- 
ville case as well.

More Times Wasted,
Mr. Melnerovv argued that it was 

nonsense to say that parliament fhad dt- 
veateri itself of the powej* to say who 
should* sit or should not sit therein. ;

Mr. Powell (Westmoreland) asserted 
that from what he had ae<*^ gjp<| heard, 
before the committee the West Huron 
election had been stolen, and Mr. Mc
Lean should Ibe, sitting for that district 

j îfmfëiîPcir "Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Ben nett ( East Shncoe) create»!

iKiiurv Ilf ih..'Er»uutL>u.>l lb*- »>*teiu m_1 Sir Michael Hiclu-Be&ch Dials -<.tW c*i»luUilioii «# tlruey. which waw
tfZiïZ ' With Qieat Britain’s Finan- “ ""i J**". It .“““t '1 ,that ‘I" .uu

tt^fndCoffee

(l Ib.and Z lb. cons.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

K I» hrgdy imitated. Examine your purthaie closely.

CHASE 4 SANBORN,

ffthtt* pWvfrinmr * ww> -era-' Porwd- -by
WM) men st ein.» marvtCVona. It convinces 
tne that the British Infantry ns uneiiut.- 
le<L aud that thè relief column accoçn- 
liltshed an .ilinori superhuman task.”

cial Affairs.
thv'nijtfse vf •Coontikins yreterday caused f one of the biggest blackguards in the 
the utmost enthusiasm. The joy was, province of Ontario, had invaded East 

! however, tempered somewhat by the In- ! ^boeoe for the purpose of* endeavoring 
teliigeuce that the Canadian* had suffer- *£* *tc*l «way Ms •rat.,’ww|r

Montreal and Boston.

London. Marrh 8. -tJvnpne BuWa !#• A Prosperous Year-A War Loan » lu” “• «•u*t killta amt thiny-m. Tl„. Speaker thmiitht »uoh larwuajn- 
! viaeil'liet .if caaualtien ferai 1 ibrn.irr - wvuadtd .11 the Una) at niggle. Dr. Iiardly the thing for parliament, Imt Mr.
Hth t.1 February 27th give*-88 rainklli-- Instead Of New issue Ol Julinàoe? M.V., nf Laiiiblon, an one of Bennett «aid he would repeat hi» wonki

The Situation at Osfontein- 
Artillery Has Been Shelling 

the Boers.

Consuls.

.1

confirm* the statement that President

London. March 6.—A force of Br;tL>h . • - ,maftitifl law/Ls
troops is already on-the way fromJvitn- t^v dtefrkts." 
ber’.ey to raise- the siege of i(afeking. • The Transvaal agency 
This force is described as strong.

The Kimberley Light Horse is men
tioned as a component, lu view of the 
fâet that the KTmfcerley Lighl Horse is 
u after the control of the Del Beeea cone 
jmüÿ t.crd Robert:*^ v .4t ■ i tu.KLmher ’.ey t.br| 1-kif

the first to visit tihe press rooms in tlw <*x every occasion when he met the Pott- 
| parHament buildings, where he saw the ‘ master-fleneral ootslde tin» chamber. I 
•| name uf Joluison among the killed, and j Mr. Bennett went on to say that the 

London, March 5.—The ÇhaeveBor Of ; "»'*» naturally exerciwsl ns to whether It | nu mber for North. Wellington, Mr. Me-
meant hirrmii. who enlisted'm the Lon- Mullen, had stopped! under the game 
•Ion convony of the first contingent. The ro»<f ini West Huron with SwUivan. 
iist was cagerIy wa11netf by all the mem- j Mr. McMuilen said he was imt even I 
drara -Uo w»rr aiuùiu. I» m whether | „,»,anmlrd with auv1»»lr uf the name ]' 
Itny uf the auldier buy. from their die- and Mr. BenRetrw». attain r«ine«teil to 
trirt» were Muon* the «nfferera. . withdraw. Fr.au (hi. he turned ho re-

„ ... . , , e S|waker Pelletier, where only non » mark that one of the Aral men to enter
f1» th lhat ufunlon. Imt fie waa me.rted ,K,h.;y wounded, although not We»t Hunra ... a nephew of Mr Mc-
houn.1 toauf thatthe errma of |tbe Mat Ottawa, I. known to hare keen much Alnllen. Th» »t. tentent w.t Interrupted.; 

vunnrmA iuc siaivmcm mai Prmuicni '* m,>l * *” . , . . . . « vcrHscd ak to hir soft s safety. The with h*ud cries of “Order,“ and Mr. |
Krng. r U ready to conclude peace with ‘«‘dj.ubtcklb U> iu»«h- by ^ncc*tsTve cables received at Government Bpenfcer bad to tcmînd the hon. mcrrihvr
Great Britain on the basis of *be ^ ^ UtMm! ******** published within a f«w that snch personal matter, were beneath
iHudemv of the two republics, and that »a»taincl <wt 1th* fcaddw or the tt.Hr* ani aftf.r their receipt and la. .the ? the dignity of the House. Sir Charles

ed. 084 wounded and 25 missing.
Notes.

Sir Af fred Milner issued" the following
proclamation: “Whereas the enemy’s , ^ . . .
for», hat,, invaded the dUirIct. of Lielwquer, to prurenltu* th* budget 
I'rivska. Ki nthardt, Britiah Town. :iud. iff tlh- H1 -Iw of CmtHuutia today, re- 
BttHjln Ba.iL and whereaa many ltfit- t,.i n,t |q kla taafioad} enpraaaiai optn* 
iah-’ wifcîeëii ’îîvf Taken up «fto», and ^ r,|Jt.l4Mi ,|„. eapaeity ..f the Mm

; where»* it it naeaggry f» Wyrt mratlon TMl b*, , reatauttaWe tdiare of the
»uJ guvurew r^elfen. >0W thefWi.ro. ----------------a ------------ He aaid be
main* law/i. hereby |,roeTiîu,ed u -Tulill..„..i „,.t Imt lie w»«

..... .. ...........................................-.......................———’ i u. 11 it it 11 y or rne nouse. mr i -uotherwise ihe struggle wCl ehotitiue la 1 uoegthna lacrtinae In . i|W uduur r.,„, „f the ramt.ilHe» In yesterday'. Tuiffa r was drawn into the debate,
">• ***• h,d ,n5,lr b m ' E-E-memt wrt» the Am IntHliranc. re- i w^. alaw l.kW U>. (Ok by SngStr.the bitter, etuf. The agency lieiieTaa that ^{ll,v l'1 taia nraku. haa tMite uuu reei tAsrmrmt Tore the Aral intelligence ta-, w„ ratten

lAMkandrr element In jL'affe i'lltniir J^A^MCtqr of Jmb ThnnHEU reived tn Canada of the bane*-amnor1 The Premier thought that tKa diaenar 
l,rob*!y had to do with au arrangement Xn«a| will rebill rather than aUow «« „ ... j '«r own'men iTtte front, jjdou j,roved the trUaa of aiiekin* to
with Cecil RhoUw *0 use thia company'» .annexation. " . .. Ehetion Fraud». Vibe rule» of the Hdtiae. and not allowing
........ ! -X «“«f “f r*'7LV«1 was a U* imtsirtsot faetor.' though It ' any departure, as he bad doue ont of

, r . «>««■ department front Adi .twrt wiu etju (k. „ ueire tsinut faetor than he *“ me tlonae. alter tne antpoaal or , . . . .
Fresh inteligvuee as to what Lord Hay. United Stales eonnul at Pretoria. ... cNHuter UaC routine buitmls. Sir M tlfrtd Launer ‘ g t , ' , ,

•■I------ I U.. —...1 ...» ......... indieatea that he behaving ». ir«aii> F~„. the «IhOHwtuig revetto.i of the , ns.,i edtha t Uerewfter gorerumratHiusin.s.-; The diaratssion trrminate.1 to»t before
Boer raiders ah- inK-omintmtT • active in the nMrtai dtarhargê^.f his fnnotlona. , ..ar fifsauVai aumlus was available to- " <*»# **ve precedence on Thursdays, and « o'clock, bud the mttrttm tnffke TTinre- 

on the northwestern seetiou .ST Cape and espec-lally as he U unhampered by ,v;lr exiwmliturea. lien ring re- J» •» **W »<•*<• «*•• «•» Ftoinee Min- Any P«»»ed The Mtniater of VinaMe
. where they are stirring op the - the Boer eMelek. with whom he menu ZZk»b*uJ!i> ------------- - “ **“ —----------UM “* “ ** ,hr

liuteh. Martial law has wnaequeally to -be on an exeellent fooling, souring iU,luMtrLal a..,ltny. aud eotuuiereiai pr.«v .
.haan Aarlvn-tf. ........... , ' *" tkl' gwritryif 1HW. wbirh wan. he bopetl, *rae !

Mr fhandkolaine iequi-st for—2Jt«g-titin of Brnlsh nadiara^ --------- j----- --------------------- - - ---------------
adilit.oiul) Australian bnslrmcn is uuder- * \ call has
•a:on 1 tof be expïalnfd f*.v the fact that wApitWlfW

WALL PAPER
New Aprlnft Une» Excel eny Previous Effort.

NEW SHADES IN INGRAINS — -
blth Rich, Artistic Borde rings, bur

GENERAL STOCK Of PAPER
the most complete that we have ever shown, 

and the pnees all right.

Writs for samples, giving as Soma Idas as to prie»,
•*c.g end we will forward some Immediately.

WEILER BROS. - . VICTORIA, B. C.

where tht-y are s,irHng up the the B-o, othéi.U wM, whom he r^k.bTt^t-o^î. «-reonhn.;, ; W- -, ready to la, the eat.metre on laid hi, «dl-n.es -n rhe takie. am, the
lfuteh. Martini law has oonaequentlg to he on an exeellent fooling, «aeurinr lu,lu^rull av,i,i„.\nd euiu.miv.»i |.r.« ,h» «»“»• , _ , ; Mlnlrter of l.natoma the trade and navi-

H.. Iv>rdt‘n (Halifax) -minted ", the gatron report.
<ji‘*l i>g with bis Wctimi to re j---------------Cflnadn*A (.<hiiIngrats.

oron-elec- \|r (.'lint continued the d«4>aU* on the 
privilege* rt^utiou siting apart t-wt> imihuu dol-

at British atArtiPW,’ ------- —!.i , I..L a.a-.~ of nivasta-Knu tvlirs Ttl. : eW-è .d d-'almg aSth hi» -mUthn. r-rv— CHnad.'i‘s I'milingeiita. ----
.HhU»\^L,i,‘,Wh?rraV f"n Here— in foreign dm*-.' both in inttrarf f" + j Mr KUnt e-ratinue.1 tbs- debate <
.athiaer. at Lo. Angelos, Cal., for a . WIl, mjn. Ullut the previous **"« the ««tmittee on pr.rdeges -----La*-------- --------------- -

-Inth-s. LotalUng £17.441.000, of which 
£2.271,000 « mm fr.Hu the ennui re nf mil- 
lion wn-s irw » »! ug £tWm.tW> from tin ~ 
tiitv «»f one man, a forrigucf, w hv- lived 
on fifteen shitluig* a day in a Wwt End 
I.'mdtui club.

Explaining Ibe ftropAWkl loan. Sir

„ Lira for ibv Cguadiau ix.uiiugcuts t«> 
,,P South Africa. He protested against the

4he -war «Are re.,eire» thia force for the -Ma» en AVedne^ay rnght to ’ , -rmrarkahle m
jrarettH Of irre.-oneltal.le Bwt» who. se-: feuw a prfttUm to the Lmted Jitatea » • • *■ * Hvi fr,TO tb, rtMtM
cording to the iattfUgence department. , g-ivenuneut asking that the Lmted N ™ 1
Juust hare Inara qnieCy collating great »•<"> intervene in the htfereat of peace 
quantities of aantnuuilion and stores in iff the TransvaaL ^ 
tbr mountain- fisHWfliM- is 4lw iffrtb ®f Witt lYTWV JSî ciYàfiîlVii
the Trauavaai. when, they are- preparing trAI.LA\ ntT.Of. CAN AUIA.N8.
to carry on a guerilla warfare. Ituahed Towanla Boer llille Pill

HUEHS XEAi^ONFO.VrKIN. Tl,r'’,:|!,, » H*| ,,f

Vhdr attwftw Awwar» PrecarloM»- e^, ~ relvjrajhing ~"frek *'"«M he a mhUakq to try to raine u ny r*^" and the conhtry might yet
Hoar They Are Held by the t ^.Jl,n.i..e!„.. T.»..ls. .... a new ifsffs- of eongtijn *» it would enraie w. r - tnth.ait f ramlation. Every facility (cfjb( <jn # mouuro,.nt lh. Btmn „( th„

Hint 4»l4*vti«vii* tfcftin* Th|ir*day* were 
taken aw*y fn*ui private menAer*.
W.s anpt.ir.rel la thl. poaiHon by the ii'ThVt on in the H
""•ral , of Common» while ,rar brave Uoya are
The Premier aaw nr. eonneenon he- aaA ,,iw ou the.rilt «t Booth

tween Wr. Bord». moHm, and the one Tlri, w„ no. fair Treatment to
before the Honae. The matter wa. not |le ,.„dor«nl the war as
one that evrald erar up on Thnredaytc , .ported tb,- eonree the
B,«tentent» ,h(^ g„v, m=nmt k.4 j5to*2 c.Md. Mtould

mrfmannn tr* rnvnhgllte v.. mm. ^n»l |,v their famille*.Nan Franrtseo. Mareh l.-Th, Narnia.™ ^Bea.h ..id he he«er«B

British. “The Urt tlvHpairing effort of rp»>n}e to A Frrmetiwt CWdit
batT been afforded emFut the en-
qmrr find pmc with .*itît a few mrvn turn hrW bad sKtcrifirv-d their Mvrsr for

. London. March «.-The following die- ^enk through (ST melosmg,,lines was ^ thl. uatton ctrati nut pay off at her, nrewnt. .The oppradtion Itself had «£f «* '< the t-»,ore. He did not 
Fatih is listed Osfonteiff. Mareh 4,ht W-KS. Me thought I. won» he not shown any great desire., lo pn.l the •“<* ™ TfV’ï f'ÏLSSÏ

-Lord Rolwrls's army now oecnpna » J o' 7 7Î- SS! El i- ' 1 -■ n It-would not he desirable ""• l" hmM 111> hat fv.Hing of derrititn
mow. adrantageoud position. The Suth '7',f7 «„re ''4 t îff re’r 'îh Hire raeaerred. rey tu amounts ma çsewdiu* to l.reik the cale, of the Honae. hut to aDd ,u ‘he flag which we must

*Oi vision under (yen. , Ke^y-Kenny t>.j7 77 drièi^Lt rbdin^reiona à&.iSSt.UOti. f-w a ftnthre haw of Home, wait tm the msH.m rame tip In the tianàl <“• ,f w* «re ever to take a P>«ee la
po»ted on the right and boWe aü the hrst of defencre. thd'^ri-ma s.n-1 ,,,<.^1, IV Wot he prepmed t« vois», -war- th,-world. —
kopje, for a. distance of Bventilre aonth Jf,7wnTl.w r'lfl.’»'ram'd^ot .tày' lîie bTl«rad» or stock» He had reason l- Mr Oarke Wnllare raid that *, 1/fte “a. -MtÇlnre (C-d.-hreter) spoke in 
of tie Moddcr Bivef The Seventh Jll-. * re^UTn-t «drâaredd|.V lliêlr ildt heheow H wooM- W fwdhl» to. make snch ■ rent mssMUra. «T the r-onffwttre- hsd support oLUtc tyu^off Mesm Bne

ivurr*) Fui'Wr. il in i£T t. Carud'.. ha *<tua!:r got w it Mu » in >w«v wu vtvy ivMuuablf UiW. Pi**1 Iriul to «â»«trufll !b^ «.wmiry .U*i ywir. tl>und.iB) and 1 i»pr fCErnipum) fol-
. '^d^lhdHtuT^ilA'-'tb' xiwh htimrred yard, of the' B.-r rid. pits, he hnped'io do *o In n way not •<> lawre - V- MeMufien aaid that the inrestiga-^'*' 

sgad igttUkinu CotUU^ W*4h tlw* A 84 j • i.. rf»*rt bail ot bullet a. They profiTx fr*r thr few gPPRt and wv»Hhy flon h*d br»ttgh <>ut noUl

As uwd by the strong man himself 
In e* hie rleme*. and Indorsed hr 
■It'author*tifs on

A thaw.>ugh, complete end simple 
esertdeer; strong and durable.

One Should be In Every

' ome In and we will illmitrate tho 
BBHT KXERCI8ER In the world

M.W.WAITti CO.’S

The B«m r fin n as tt-rrifle the. wiir loan end ♦‘nut*- thvm V» be of

’-•»! from îîiv s*pï*oRiti*kft it.iiutpctoL
Mr Frank Frost srtwd wb*t was the 

rxxiiTvti <irw«1I "flibi iviTphir rritirKm- r*f

m untrei infantrv tlnd.-r Col. Itideh j f"r «fleet, monte* imt by,then the men snmw modaranee tn the country He de-

Martin on the right front. . *»’' « ' 1,7 17, ““V'.'i * 77»*? 11"The country around remaps of wide j1"' B'"'i ifu-.lade Xothmg e-o.d have 
grsa. p-sina. brekra, only by ridge» and 1,"Ml derbed lor earned tout. The
isolated k«>pje*. A body of the enemy

....................,....... . ............ , . «red a rMototios inuaw'd «viaMing him tv
i "ii ,1 ban borrow in ’hi- tu&MMr described without 

fettt*rsug him 8N to tho ihvcU** t«*roui of 
game was up. add neot in a note ufi- the

Sir Xe-itis T>ariea felt that the whole ,h‘' government and this attrOHd to make 
matter was properly one for the court» » Bttle cheap politiea! capital oof n# the 
and w-Hild hare been taken there If the. ««nation, lie bad no heaitalton In pr.-

NOIICL
WHTOA

HOT

44 To Do III Costs More
Tfun to Do Well ”

ha.« taken up n po^tiion ,»n one side of 
the :ntt^r, -n fiaf lopped-hiU »4h the north 
of fhe river tire mile* lieyoud General 
French, who tooiny look qBT the horiw 
art ilery a ml *h<tled them.

“Another foire of. 4.CMI0 strong B• *1*1» 
an isolated group of kopje* south of the 
Mr^dcr and in front of the British 
mm-med infantry. i

“Their position is surrounded na «I* ° more io ill thdfl to ^BE
*lde> by level pltins; over which the .. „ r .
B -rH must make their way in order to *Well. iht SOUfCe Of dll
rea<-h n rivec. A* a consequence their 
aituition ap|H*ar> preearimy» in I he ex-

*• a he ve.dt U how in beautiful condi
tion. Wf ater is plentiful, supines dicing 
«•blainqbte not only in the river but also

-numerous

dieting that Jopg after the names of men 
like Mr. I‘#n»e were f«»rg*>tten tb** name 
of *ir Wijfrid L.mrier would whine m 
the annals o#Canadian history as one of 
the mo*t devoid! and loya! men the 
country had produced. After all the 
Prime Minister had done in the last 
three years to unite Canada, this at
tempt to impeach Mm for disloyalty was

oooooooooooooooooooooooqoo
NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Washed Set», S4.25 
Sack aid lump, S5.50 Deurared.

'Also Anthracite Coal for Fuma era

oprwwition, had been in earnest 
Mr Britton. tKbtgston). had no hesita

tion in saving that the opposition was 
He-added: "We "here ampie meant* ti> more a#-tuate«l By a desire to make po- 

nns*t what might fall on oureeh-e*. Our Htir.i! Capital out of the matter than to 
avVlivr* in the tiel.l have shown that lh<*y punish the guilty. 7 
are rental t., their farefathera. and the . ' Oaanaltle, Amnn* Canadian».
«nia clonie* have eageriy taxe,! th««n .

* h« ivv*t with men and moiiey for the Em Ae P01^ ‘h<* 1 r**oler ro*e end tempt to tmpeacn mm ior m*i«yaiiy ws* UIMm i U <x rAThis 44 wise Sdtv” miaht Should those who are sitting Ot read the latest casualty list among the one of thg mmt sublime piece* of Ignore MIXOnAW « kvO.,
t j a ya * honae show thenuedve» to Ih* financial Canadian troops in Sonrii Africa as pub- ^nee ever seen. He gave bin hearty _ ÜÎ1* _____________Teiephom R4T.

properly redd, It costs cowan)-* we leave the matter in tb.- in the papers yesterday. To this ,nTnmrt to the rmohition. and would be
hath!* of the House, being wnnd they "v adde*l the diapi-'-h of Her Majesty -«rilling to spend more to bring the war
will l^grmtv no «■ffort and shrink from ronriym*; her thanks and sympathy to to a successful termination,
no sacrifice which the honor of the «‘•hid- tneC-iinadlnn* ami the dispatch of Lord Mr. Pmipore (Pontiac) followe<|. and 
^ry- anil duty to the Empire ilemand*.’" Iwmerts in Which the commandcrdiwihief ^ vxpresseil the view that the" money

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman aaid Poised the work .f eur troop*. The shojjjd har<- been voted without any of
the oppoaition would give every facility fabfrw ycrc ^received with applause from this unseemly <f<fi>ate. 
for tihe passage of the tHH-esMury r*wiliv »M>tU ’•id»** of the chaam»er. ^ ^ ^ j Dr. Sproule wa* the last speaker of

hcdlth is rich, strong blood.
It is to the body whst the . ... .......... ... ......... ^____
mighty streams are to the He "I Sir M .Ihi.-i ~0"« «I’1" IneHleTit «ill not, «waver. ' the ereolng. and the ailj-airmra-ni.'.-if the

Hicfcadffeaeh on th* “otraiithtforward. —l-------------- 1 ; d<4hate wn* morird ->y Mir. Moore fBtan-

SIDE'S JEWELRY STORE
Removed to 63 Yates st.
Next door to NIcVIRs aid Rraoat.

V :n Tue r«»'r mi; ms.» ». .A » »» #. , li .>-K* miH*n on ■ n- ren raia-ie I'M »
The earth, if the blood is puref • * —• r . - •

health and spirit* 6f the troop* fire ex- aj£ Un Aw +U*é<n+c » if 4-U* Ufr^nA proposed to deoT with ' “ eonaulered
ceiieot. Th,- British mm M» .mnnfft. the body thrives; tf the blood ^ Kinirtlrt„ ! »c?r*.,rom thc “ » ^thr.uc
M.A imfanlee haVA 11.» T. OlWilt It lltir 1T\ 9 iHP a» — — i    *-/. . #

- stead).

ed infantry have been roconn'ûtgrkng the 
ent'-ni*'* posittnriF.

“There tm* been tittle fighting."
B ;-

O*fontein, March B.—frcperai-1 French
ye*t» rday evening Jifidy
Bd»ers trekking northwest, and aent a 
*«lu:idron last night to keep In touch 
with them. This morning the troop* 
were followed hy uh'.-ut 150 Boers, WbO 
.idranr-evl around « htl. but reti/ed pre 
«dpiLately when the British shelled them. 
The K**er* then >«pem*d a heavy fire 
with .Maxim* and Also began firing 
front a kopje in the centre of the posi
tion -with * long-range la-ptitmikJL -----

The Boer trekking in consequence. of 
Gen. French’» movenwmt was-temporari
ly stopped»
' . • British Success*».
Dordrecht, March 5.—Gen. Brabant 

kas scored * complete victory over the 
Boera. They are to fufil retreat with 
their guns and wagons, and are being 
pure.ued. t •

-d—‘
Gen.. G•. -rÎM rg.'.. tin- ,
op|io«Mit to-day. The Boer* dwtroyed 
the rail way,approach, but the station is

' Ittart. —r~ "r—‘------- :—:—------- -
■ . _ Rome*.ni.Cr>X‘Odiiel*o«lg.

JLdndon, March 0.—A Buiuwayo dis- 
pACli to the'Times, dated February 27th, 
say»T -**fM: jPhrmpr yesterday occuprrd 
the poakion at GroemHle^ -Fools which 
the Boers evacuated February 25th. It 
â» not known whether 'the enemy have 
taken ijuiothvr puaitjuul or been ottlered 

-«wing t.* the evenfs in the

, # . . , , .Financial JWISraltiM.. ! tight to are aome chlldltM "Hindoo I
IS wean or impoverished, ^Tr.t roi,l la- 1 ivoatit tire xaviTomarat - thothor prostrate before an idol, implor- 
then ever* pulse-beat carries WIJujd lh' mrt «* "" tm»lwi* »l»rit in ing that the cmaee< childleaaneramay be

7 ™ pr,üq»»-t ... taken away.
weakness instead of strength. Tmi.,tiiv n Are wr much

Why makeUhe <o*t of, tivigg more t. atrel againat irelan.l^niviii* to pajr any- i id Ch wteerthan the

CHICAOO I-AKim TltOl BLE.,
Everythin! Bees at Lowest Prices, i

o*OQ»WHfr»»wmow

panl
It w

aK.„ ü-“"iT'ijri T>,.HI,; i.L I rhtng Tnwirrdw the war vxpeawrr.-awmet-than ,t need be T Partly your blood ,tl>[ „ |H.luy
and give your constitution a chance to Ireland. Hennany, the Vidled States 
-do its level beet. The only perfect aud Brasil all bad a «Imre- except Ire- 
blood purifier and vigor-maker in exiet- hm.l. "Let the colonies «hare tb.- btir- 
ence is the world-famed Hood’a Saraa- den. Canada aud Australia, who are ae 

,11a. It hringa good, perfect health. b.„.,i f„r war. anid Mr. Hraly. I
dtmppoMtë. Sir WtUumr Vernon HnmnirL Liberal,

Erysipelas Sore*-"After scarlet fever c<implim«‘ntt*l the Chajictdlor of the Ex- j 
a running sore was left on my now. Took vM-un.-r on Ih,- -owntlrn*»» *>f hi* financial :
HOod’a --------*"------,A---------—
brother
In his fa—___________ _____ ___ ______

tcixh»! to inaaire that thc Tramrrrra* 
woull pay a Jargv pcrvcnt#g«* of thc coat 
of the war. H«- ad<h-d : It is said we 
nm tirhtrng f<rr liberty *nd freeaUmv; that 
then ther«- is » prospect of millionaires 
like Mr. B«‘it and Mr. RhmWs* having the 
taxation of tlu* Tranavanl ot their own 
itis|s*»:iL Of* c4Hir$H‘ the gm-crnnHiUi 
«oolA'nnt think of .»*ppnrt*ing by ccn

he«then? 
Thousands of 

childless 
women are 
not as they 
suppose un
der Nature’s 
ban, but are 
suffering from'

Non-V Hi oft Machinist* Follow'* Example J U Iff A DKED ft fiVl 
of tntonlrts and op Work. j #« W« WAITOK R V^l

SI Pfcmbers

l’a Saraapartila and U cutwl me. My iirtnclple*. but said the <>onnnr would the delicate feminineWr was also relieved by R of erysipelas ‘2 . .. ___ w____ me neueaxe lemimne
a face.” Ella Coubse*. Burden, N. IL ,lkt* 1° hnow how - the government in- debilitating drams oi

Bowel Trouble My mother. Mrs. 
John Itied, suffeml with bowel trouble 
for four years and tried different doctors, 
but obtained no lrttef until she began tak
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Three bottles of 
this medicine entirely cured her." Lizzix 
Kuo. Tracy Station, S. B.

A Good Medicine - “We have taken 
Htaxi’s Sarsaparilla In our family as a 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pills for

BI LLER S ADVANCE.

..human Task Per- 
:eHevîng Golnmib

THh( ALmthhL Superb
: ' forrhçd ojr Reîîé .

patch from faidywnith. tlareff March 
2nd. apprxn in the Tinui: “tlfftil I had 
«truaird the Tugela I did not realise the

èffëÇnVè."' ' For1 Impure 
Htaal's Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine.' 
K 8, i'Mnt.v |.ubllshw Bee. Atwood, < mt

Lose Of Appetite - "I was hr poor 
health.troubied with dizziness, tired ftH iing 
and loss of ap;»etlte. I was completely riiq 
down. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile I felt much better. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla bu1tt Tne np.“ t.iTZTX A: RüsaxLtrttid 
Chelsea, near Ottawa. <jue.

DyspepsiaFor twelve years I was 
dyspeptic and broken in health, had ter
rible pains in my back and was unable to
-------  When * &sd

condition of 
orpins... It may be 

or female weakness, 
and perhaja an ulcerated and inflamed 
condition of the parta. In any case the 
diseased condition must be removed and 
a healthy condition established before 
the maternal function can be fulfilled.

Many a mother acknowledges her debt 
to Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and 
to its inventor Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., who invites the tick to write and 
consult Mm without charge. J' Favorite 

■* "Piescruitiou u promptly oliys irritation, 
war. it will la- Intcrroltn* t„ know how i h«l» ulreration, check, Ihe debtUutlffg

» IVUI i --— .............. .-V 'V • ; .
diseased ! •>? the ’nterw iional VttionI of Machin- Rock Bay Bridge is closed to

traffic during repair*.
C. H TOPP, City Knglneer.

hiltonaneaa amt frraml hoth mMMnra very Tratitrif taxation    F'ïi^îan.r an I 1
OB* we know ' wHTif TîirêlSl ' liTSStiTaxSTTOrfSp +

III.- guvvrnmvut int««nil* to n.-ilizv" on 11n- drain*, cures female weakness and the
r«*£."rkir oxpreekrtotiN of'^niiënirën ««rtrttriW ‘f"”*. »
, . ,o ... », . 7, gives vitality ami elasticity to the organawho W.H hv p»im^«Stio«..io4o ttonr ^.uli . LtaMititre the
l»«-k.-ta a, a re-alt -f the war How are JT»,ur»| vOmlition, which make for the 
,h,-o. mrn to H- mal|.- lo poyl If JL * . .«a- birth of healthy ehiblreu
guing-to he __:__L Then i “ ' ’

Free and Indcpendrot 
t*xflti#*s I'-do nut Miev>* the Imperial 
guvetument will get. it. But if All the***taken three b«»uk* qf ►w,u"

Jt»«l'« S*raeperttt» 1 eewvered my health. arc .Ml' fho Brifi^t i»-o-
l aHmv WrriT'ttei'dmg! .1 jasafecta:
8th Mtreet, Oswego, N. Y. gfitiftg contrai uf tin* ifinhV* in BmiHi

_Heod'i rule ear» «ver Ills ; tlw___
OBIv friftnic vo t»k*i with Miwri jRraapsrtil

ache Is v«M*y ills*gr**#**blc. Take two of Oaf 
*- T.itflw fairer Pill* before retiring, an 

w*ll find relief. They never fall to d
s

: i* nothing just as good for you 
aa “ Favorite Prescription.” Don’t be 
put off With a au Institute.

“I here never written yon how grateful I am 
to yvm tor your help in securing good he»lth sad 
one of *h? sweetest, fleareit thtoren pound girls 
IhwhLetwf.joto a htiwof '-wrUe# M>-
** When I wrote you shout my ailments f was 
living in Richland. Iowa. I look six bottles of 
Ur Pierce'S Favorite ^Prescription, four of the 
«•olden Medical Wseowy' and (amt vials of 

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, before I had takes

CUioagn. March 5.—Tbv hibnr situa- J 
lion in Chicago, took a- new -pfta»».thia 
tfimrning. Thc rapidity with which the i 
/strike of the union machinists has i 
*prcad, and the apparent wüiingne*» of I 
the non-union- machinist* to fuCow the j. 
example of the union men in laying down j 
their tools, have made ihe Uhor lender* j 
rather apprehensive of the. strike becoob- j 
lag unwieldy, end President O’Cennelly,

faits, way» t hi*t f«.r tii.- present, »t least,
[ nnn-irninn pfr:km woiih! not reci iVe the 
’ ewouras ‘ifu*nt of the tinion. 
j “It i* r,ot the intention to allow the 
J strike to interfere with the public con

venience. * Mit! . Prenaient O’Connelly, 
"and I teAve isaned ittrict orders to thi.- 
effect,"

About IfO maebinista walked out of the 
IQLmfis 'reel Co.’» plant at South Chi
cago to-day, but ISO of them returned 
t<> . work at once, convinced that the 
Strike would be a fallnm_____________

' "THE TURNING OF THE TIDE."

ixmdott. March 'J Algrernon Charlee 
Swin 1mone ha* « poeto in th« Time» uti- 

The 4'»^>t Uhl ’•‘Tho Tteroiog of the 
Tide," of which the tast'six Ujm>* are:

The winter day that wlthmsl hope a ml
-pride ■ ' _____ _____ __

Hhlne* now HiiimpàaBt em th# taraiBg tMr 
Thgt *e.t* once more ottr trust In freedom

free. -
That leeive* n ruthlfrtLantf.« tnithlese.frc 

-/lH. .^Ailti lj'4|H‘ll tb*T lètillril'
laid low;

Aud Rttglanil's name a tight 4»n .fend aad

Ctnka.

lot uni until.
NOTICE.

$40,000
To loan on Mortgage

In large and small amounts on im
proved Real Estate. .... . .

Swlnerton 8 Oddy.
----- ... tog xloVERNMENT ST.

»«»»♦»»«

The Hmi»* thl* evening hn* ndopfed
tf'1 VeHVmrtlt*k buitjret propowl». • ,*#r. nrnre ■ rmsant rrorts oeiorv I naa taken -—....... ___

------------------ • - *• • • - - - —heartfelt gratitude." -------
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 

the stomach, liver and bowels.iSa.-
ilerful I). A L. Menthol Planter, which re
lieve* Inefnntly haefcarhe. headache, Bettf- 
alria. rheum«t1*m and . scia tire.' Mamifno- 
tured by the Davie A Lawrence Go., Lint

>♦♦♦<

miWWaMWWWMMWSX

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

and Johnson.

HUiWiMM IHIIIII IHi

< ;w—»S'^aev>swami[ ‘eshstinà»» «• •ww***»******”»»'
----- '------------- WM. W. NOHTHTOTT,

Purchasing Agent for the Corporatiom.

Tenders, properly sealed, endorsed aid 
addressed to the andenslgneit will be re- 
reived op ta 3 oVfcvfc pJnT ou Monday, 
12th March pros., for 2 Hi .hi in Pumpa a ml 
Fitting»: alao for 3 Hoi tore and Fittings: 
all to be fitted and fixed in pi arc near the 
North Itolry Farm, about 3 mlim tpm the 
Cliy Hall, in accordance with speclflrc- ” 
tlona, which can be ae<‘n at the ofllloe 
the undersigned. Certified che<iue. payable 
t" <*ty Treasurer, equal to ft per rent, of 
amount of tender. ïo aecumpony each ten-

The lowest or any ten«ler not nrcreaarily 
trel.

w XI w NottritroTT.
I urchsAlng Agent for the Corporation of 

th» City nt Victoria.
mty Hall. Vkaurts.. n. C..

ftlaatij 14rk, turtft. ...............—-

The time for receiving the above 
tenders is extended to the 19th day 
oi March.

WM. W.NORTHCOTT. 
Feb. 2>M, 1900.

Tenders will In- received by the undcr- 
°P to Monday. March 12th, « at 3 

oN-!<*■« p. m.. for one of two |wlra of 
horse* of sufficient strength to draw the 
street sprinkler or sprinkler* when and 
Where retjulreil. Tin- partie* tendering 
luwat state their rate per hour for wh 
pair of horses; they *111 be required to 
furnish horsea, harness, and driver for .-ach 
team; provide feed for horse* an*l keep- 
them whffXl. The con^oratUm will furnish 
•Prinklera, water end whUBetrees, xfae 
wtiriT must be done to the entire aatiafac- 
tfa» »f the Municipal Council of the aty 
of VWtorta <*r thrtr agent whom they may 
appoint f**r that punaise. The partie* will 
h* required to enter Into an agreement 
with the Oirporatlon ami to furnish K«tls- 
fac*ory bonds t«* the wnxwmt tlf |^ou ^vr 
the due (w-rformafice of the work.

The lowest or any tender m>t necreearliy
accepted. -------------------- -

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. *
— " ' ■ • -PBMhastiMf Agsat.... -

Glty Hail, Victoria, 11.0., March 1st, 1900.

TENDERS. I st

Tatra*™, aratmt. rnilnnual-aral nddr. »»,»t 
M ni* watirmB : w ,»■ r«-*tv<»i m 
Ihe folUvwing, via.:

1 Suit for Chief of Police at 980. •
3 RuJfa f»r Sergeants at *2ft ea«-h.
3 Suit* for Jailor* at $22..V> each.
15 flttlls for.Constate* at fffi each.
Rine serge or worsted—«11 the above to 

lai-lnde <x>at and. irauaer* only. —-
2 Suits for Detrctive* at I22.ZSO each, coro- 

prishig coat, vest and trousers—bine 
or worsted.

Tenderers to furnlxh sample* of best 
goods they ran nupply nt tW wtoww- prirew.

Also for 24 pair* of at $0 per pair.
IS Hehneta.
1.1 iVdlremen's Batons—10 Inch.
13 Pollwiiton'a Belt*.
.30 il*olioemen*s Metal Numbers.

than S p. in. eti Monday, Marc* 12th, at 
the office of tlto undersigned, where also 
•pe*1fleHlion* ran be seen.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHOOTT,
— -mwiantog Agrnt. -

City Half, Victoria. B.O., March 1st. Ifinn.

4

x

TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
AND OTHERS.

Tender*, «vilwl. endorsed and addreeeed 
umedwwer be received «p to 

Monday, the 13th day -of Man*, at .3 
r+tÈm* fisr «frying ^
of the City of Vl«ioriii a lot suitable for a 
site for a Fire Hall Inn central t-KwUon ih 
VlctorU Wert. Tentlerere to stole lora- 
tl"ii. price, number ->f lot and dze »>f mm*. J

Ottj Hell. Vlaterla, B.a, March lit, 1*0.

4219643370866088
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SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

Rock Bay 
Swing BridgeIn the

More Correspondence on the Sub
ject Between Millmen and 

the CouncilWorldItems of Interest 
to Many Persons.

NltioofifCfrtie and
8t- W., Toronto.

//' flahuntil (‘i/r/j (IiilumuhiltCo L tinih'tl

K* « y .-x-i

8t- W., Toronto.

to.

VIOTOBIA DAILT TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH », 1900.

G. H. MUMM’S “_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THIS FAMOUS WINESee that Metal Cap as shown 

hi thin Cut is on each bottle.

Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent and the fact that three times as much "F xtra Dry” was imported 
as the next highest in the list. Mumm's “Extra Dry" forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States 
These figures'do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s 
“Extra J)ry" into British Columbia by Pither & Leiser.

Bead Comparative Table of Importa. B8S

List of Imports of Champagne» into the 
United States for the years 18U8-V0, com
piled from otBcial records:

lt#8 1800
6. H. Him* 8 Co.’s

•Extra l)ryM 86,855 109,303
Moet ii I’hnndon 84,306 30.NU6
Vommcry «& Greab... ”S,ai8 35.700
Hcid* eck & Go. rt. 184106 18d>«4
I’iper Hetdaivck ...... KU33 l^.iwiu
Vve. Clicquot ................ 11. two
Huitmrt, I1*^ & Fifa. . lB.BHM

l'hto'G
I'vrrtcr-.louvt................ Hvïït ■ ' 0.130
Ernest Irroy & Co., ., tsjksis 2.3ÎHJ
A i h-y].*Tit«toto> tto. . k'i*d "A,«MH-
Bouche, JKU» <k O- — - Lîtti
Ddbet k & Co. --------- l;2iO 1.7.M

1.743 1 -31 rj
Cba*. Hci<faieck ......... 1,706 1,255
Qeo. Goulet .................. . 1,815
Yariou-s Brands—

(15 or more) .... 18.077 HMF1M

Total................ 243.810 27U.700

See that Metal Cap as shown 
in this Cut it on each bottle.

On Tuesday last the laiHce’ - ■ vr? 
w.n crowded. Whether it wa* a wish to 
witeunr* • fiery Mscrap.” or merely a, 
«porting desire to Keln at the death utt 
the part of our fair dames I know not. 
Bu6 there they were in frttb ami feath
ers and furs. The keen interest effaced 
was noticeable. 1 noticed in my vicinity 
Mrs. Solly. Miss Hunt, Mrs. Ebert!*, 
Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Thornton Fall, Mr* . 
O. U Milne. Mis* Kinsman. Miss 
l’ooîey. Mis» Keefer. Mrs. 0ee*k Mrs. j 
Taylor, Mrs. Macay, Mrs, and

fiOUtH AFRICAN NVNH.

The .Stot-r* i«f Si. Dominic; "’and Their-
Unluue Arvompllahmcnt*.

Far away, ouï In Awil AfrtvU. where- 
the «lin «if «-«millet hotwwu Hrttou amt 
Beer t» «Hindi 11*. V» * Hand oT nun# who 
»»ot only j max thedr live* tti religious devo- 
t loti, but have wtopted the role of uew wo
men In a at range character. Eager «« x-»w 
the Weds of retlgVm in South Africa, they 
luttied Mr tMfccfc» W tire time honored 
convents of Europe und eotstitBdi.it them 
suive* uiitk-r the nafae of th«l Sister* ««f 8t. 
Dominie, near King William» Town, Om»e
VoitHI) .
Hot ifr the adhere the mil»

Set Ht* Ueetr hsbtxttos neighNmi
looked up. mi their wor| with mm»*-ton 
Hint rem-nliut-Bt, and. evou the English 

regular and pqnrttitii in their ottendapeq. -with disfavor . upon tbr_. .euuvcnL
EverrrMng now depend* an this train 1- ^ -, ht. vônwuueu.v wax that 'the Sinters 
tally. The chorus will contain maa/’j isMighi mi exteiMve farm; and. finding 
wd-Mtnmcn *ln«.*rH. Mra. Janion. whose that farm tath-r«-r. were scum* In a lan<i
--------  -i— —4M -»j greatly; Mr* K. } - -----------“—*—-— A--------^

assistance; Mfas 
Miss Archhatt,

.,f the Mansion Hou^eihind) is -fixed far 
April the 20fKTl îs ëarnesÜÿ urged 
that* those* intending l^o take part be at IB

Jones, also of greet 
SehL. Mrs. II. Ken^
Mm. F. B. Temfberton and many other 
possessors of good voices.

Alt he "dru m-head” service on Sunday__  ____ _____,... Miss |
•Wlxitt Mïe« Cnmeroo. Mrs. T. -Helm, it ! utiuj ludk-s »«i—8.,1-tw-aW lh.it <■», 
Hr* -i l M -- F.,»tsr, Mrs. Hinton, Mr*. *jmp»thy with thuw who an- betgâred 
Spivrr. Mr*. «Ht-K-—' Mit»-Kithi. ! hr the toe ur ntir «Be joua*. ûUlëra. 
Mrs. aii.l Mi,» Phipps, Mr* llayt-x, Mrs. Amotui these wer»: Mr* and Mi»» M. 

-T.H Jon.-., Mr., Uws Mi*,.-, Wur- I I’r.xir, Mr* A. W. J.ra... Mr. -uul. Mr* 
loflt. Mi»» Lwwson. Mr», and the Mrs,,», Ht«hu, Mr* Jratoa. Mr* Rosa Mnn- 
Bass. Miw ti. Grant. Min Humphrisa. I roe. the Misses WilBame, Mr* and Mi.»

suit ilUlisMeie, «del, a. a tu--»n, vf s-lf- 
wuppiwl the nuns put their ha ml* to tile 
plough. Rut Si-tldenU wMI bap|M*n. even 
m a convent, and in tlaws the ploughshare 
beeiutM* broken.

the tmo* w«w to 15apetowa -and h*o* TM 
Hiatertals to buV4 ami the touts and impte-A t.lactsromi

The Point Ellice Bridge Suits 
Loan By-Law to Be Sub-

--------- l-tL-s-..:.---------—----- - ~.—±-------------
There wa» i full arteudaruc i.f the 

meiubem 6f the gldennauic board last 
bight on the occasion of the regular meet 
log uf th.it body.
tV repairs present Mug - 

Hock Bay bridge were the subject uT * 
numlwr of ixiumHHwation*. tin* Hrxt 
from Capt. tJautliu* ret «own ting the 
depaitUWBt of Marin.- and Uiahwies. and 
tie- other two feew- <be hywl advimwa of
the Taylor MIR I’o. and of I>‘mOS &

It. Ilefetjvd to tky> water crmtmw^.iier 
for retxirt^'

Tïe water «•uamnirt^-.nu-r ncj>«>ru-d that 
the cost of extentling the waTFr tn.-.n 
from Fuirford road to Mohs street woukl 
be ' Home diMHMeioa f<di.>we.l. a
uumbi'r of the aUl^rmvn th«-
«jÆâLajkl tfe brget than
uoctwiuu'y. Iteferretf back to me co*u- 
mis.-Ai.juer with h p«i|lient for the euwt of 
.I fferent piles of pil»*.

Tlte market siqx riuteuiUiit r<iM»rt« «l tin- 
receipt «»f |Tl(C.R5 hx market fee* for tîv* 
month, " " ------- —

A. W. Jones and se verni other» reaul- 
ing on Cook afreet «lrew atteution to th«- 
bad condition of th«* idr«H-t |ui*t their j
reidik-ncv». Tht-y ttskcil for peTOIlU' ut
iu*i»ri>v«nuiwU t««, ihr <wreet, IUyCcvwd tu |

The returning officer made a formal 1 
r«»tnm of the vote polled on tli^e Saai.iHv j 
Chij|I»Ti.ck. Bxtenelou by-law, I
and filed. |

The city «‘tigineer toported that he liad ; 
examined the aid «walk ami street <m thv 
Oaigflwer 
to th.-

bad «mdltion. fieTskedl^i | Wtbet i\V4ute »l $3»jhw barrel; Kobt. 
inatruction», a» prevb*u* council» hail^re- [M ard h Co« $d.40; M< K.-uza«- Bros.,

.«AH*‘‘National” bicycles are good. All here our local guar
antee. AU (have this trade mark.

If your new bicycle does 
Tinrë Thîs trsdë mari: It will not' 
be n ‘‘National” bicycle, and you 
will not have the privilege of the 

r.Tocal gaarnntee. -
The ^National** local guaran

tee meaner Hurt the guarau- 
.tee of dosën» of different “Na- 

\ .tionai” bipydes will be carriid^ 
out in the nearest tôWn. You will save time and expense 

;in repairs. Ff want agents* 82

gflower r»md from <'.«thcrine street j ... . r. y
the Eaqnlnu.lt mad; ito"betwèéSlgtlW»! W; ' ^ T^r bntrrf.
lerlae and Bunnell street*, and found B* ** . I . I- \m MINES.

aa ,i tutor "it-> feu ad. and the aune learned ^ 
bow to be-uw** MiM’Dinlllu. They have ;
--------------------------------------............amÉHiMn

was much enjoyed and probably non** a good many more_of nnr yromineut peo- •

tlwt tin* Sw ing wax Wing ùUerf» r« «1 with 
uml that if tin- work wax persisted at

I»T Fr. V,.t «.l, Ikrlr jfwy wtoiM br-BbbF»t-h. -mei»eh-

;; I^Mnwrw W*W ...... : ,t ..’T ,°:r „ : n-

■ j-r«i—ÿr~(A, wjtkm.i't .oj j.iwminHi ; ^ wim tiw
■ 1 1- *> *mw •>»» w»m.3 rrovflds» Iff ..!»• pH». XH h*<t «m»*

' k.. . - . ,...... , — . . 1- Hot Iks- sau weal svea fnrtlWf»- Tbs, t and hid bi-su «I» 'h-'The part, of Br.ti,hLohuDl..,a. «I rb^Basr - --------- —

tn». av*k^w^ »art m.,7t H,- “,C!w Tlitn* n“el,al ,w«u= .,K^"

Vl^TT' ,Wri,eVa of tbe Md, L .«apksna,,,. | h«T>delightful sea t>athîzig of Keliotrope^. .. .. v<xnriHw r**!‘^T m,rao» ™ u } \ .
,c,.»s, „ „T th, h.,».,, ,=d ho,. ;L^,;r*.: * ;

Thu# is even better than t h« j swing U-ng optmti

porte«l that nothing should be dnne to the > aac *uxcr. $d-40 per hurrel. 
axub toca*ity_ IWwta the mnm*r • The tetrfers tor ytone were fbEowst 
w-wcr« and bridge comrrdtrcn ^ " 1 Murray & Kelly. Hlk l-*«r bneaa hx**

TV UU„ ... Ato- Th- -a^.Ts .h., w* »
Victoria. March Mh, V,W"«. 

To HI* Worshtp the Mayor am! R«m>«1 of
';~~Ablerm>'ir:~L,'Ui‘JT‘^'1-r---'v ™ "

and fThou. Rrailbtiry; 7lk- and 
4U5Ü.. AU tiMulesB were referted to the 

• j'lirchrtxing agent, city eiigine<»r, nml

bad hr applying to

RANT 4 JOINTS* :
AIUKBX.Nstarts». Mining Brokers ) 

and General Agents. 5

—< «eut le lur « ;—1 n ««-.unlaiKv with lustrer flnnTwv. «iwimiittev for n^xirt
I. Ittiv th*.-. .Utqi.jr„Uj .sabwu. -pb^AflMneiA tkm>datidnl 4m** W** *

toclag - i**T y*Hir -uosWeratP.a nw tt «tond adjourned until W«dmssley
I'M U k>n from Jim Adams and others, eVtlJ1iIW

a^»prectated as itt this gallery. .Qnly^une 
wishes it were aol alwVys so unci.rti- 
fortabCy warm, Otherwise it is the 
fHMw4 of vantage in tie Hesse, That ilm
ladies* gaRvry is thoroughly appreciated 
by (he sex for whom it is lnt«'nde<l Is 
shewn by the way the gallery has been 
tilled almost every day the Ho ‘.se ha* 
tw*en sitting. In fact so regular has the 
attendance been t»y certain young ladies 
that one suspects a personal interest. 
Perhaps they have a brother are a father
or a cousin, or even-----font no goes cr-in
the House.

Apropos of Vancouver hospitality, the 
girls who went over to play hockey and 
receive their customary defeat at the 
hands of the Vancouver gTrX are load 
in its raises; The dance given, the Vic
toria players . took place at the Hotel 
Vancouver, and’our girls did not lack 
partner* I assure you. To put It mildly 
they were not wallflower*. No doubt 
thi* was us much duc tu our .girls’ per
sonal poprflarity as to the anxiety ot 
their hostesses with, their ma «eu line 
helpers that their gtiests thoroughly en-

* "’lily HiwiibIibx—■—----- -—:—
• • •

At concert la-institute hall on Fvh. 
—_'^7th. given by pupil* (mostly xntalf 

childrcnl ot Mr. E. (*» Wick en*, in aid of 
the lwunién*s w^ifd «>f JuÇRee hosfdfaï. 
there were present: Mrs. j. D. Helmck- 

* • Hon. -»r Otter Poiul; Çânon 
tads, Mi b. il m 11, M Grady. 

Miss Brown. Mta F. B. Penïbcrlan, Miss 
G. Loewen. Miss Pcnfberton, Mrs. Dues- 
tan. Mlsw Macnanghten-slones. Mr. and 
Mr*. Topp. Mr a Wootten. Mrs. Camp
bell. Miss Arebbtitt, Mr.. Mrs. nnd ML?s 
Worbx-k. Mrs. CutMmrt ami many 
others. ,

Many of tbe officers of II. M. S. T.c- 
ander wet|f to Vaacoevee to be the 
guests or the Vancouver ctdb at thetr 
imnK-nseJy popular dbnee on the 23rd 
fast The kind reception they met with 
they speak of in feeling terms. Van
couver is nothing if not boj*pit«ble. and 
“the -truneer withm her gate*” i* ««re 
of a h« arty w<Ccomt* and .a good time.

• • •
The émail dance give!) by Mr*. A. 

M w-Ttv'sh cit Hey wood avenue bae, even-
:

th.- younger set. There "were many; 
fffli .

the young gentienicn. awreciated this 
fact—tmleed - alb the jftitt ainofig this 

. ju linger bvl are pretty enbagti to juatify 
Victoria’s reputation.

«HqîtpbiT6Dï|r *>f“* w B »' 1»*. « ltd hnr-He»Iw* ~Tn rcj»;y TnrAttvPrVdon the 4-
■ T.,„. nx-.-m... j„im ,.f ,K A-r’iv

.........; •fw.»*t .« a
■ that dmhnkge 1* much nwffwl liT my

U» kn.i.r mr,liirAn .ôÿjwmst................... -

g.mnutn*.

Although Mr*. Rowley has not long 
been a resident here, and although h«*r 
r«**idence has.been much punctuated by 
visits elsewhere, we are always glad to 
welcome this kindly and bright little wo
man back again. She *s very popular 
here, and will doubtless settle down here 
for some time 'after her recent Eastern 
trip.

On a dark night the long flight of steps 
leading from the Institute hall are .In , 
total darkness,' much inconveuienc*» „ia * 
thus caused to'lubes by this, and mapy ' 
remark» were made upon the hbs« n<. *.r 
any light -St the lop of the step* Surely ! 
the erpenst» of a light would not be j

c >nveat of female Mn«kxui1th*.
The visitor who rhles to th«* conveat J 

fnsu Klbg XVlXkim'x T«m n «*sn«-x iqw>n 
the nunx, browu cla«l and bifltjr. hoeing, 
ploughing and shoeing. Tethered to tbe 
strong oflken rack In the «^*ntre of the 
*ho|> xtauds a horac. With a nallbpx be-^| 
Skie her. a nun ben*l* over the hind foot, 
with a foot resting in her lap, and with a

Aid. Kinsman thought the parti»* 
should to bought ont ami have d«m«« with 
the grear trouble a rising <»ut of it. It 
was only a tidal flat at Iwwt, ami was 
worse than James Bay 

The mayor suggest»*! a select commit
tee to arrive at .some tenqwirary arrang»-

_____ intent wlfh the partU** fatcrwn-il in order
pair <»f tong» fits a red hot sb«*e to the that traffic be resumed, as it was fa»- 
scorching h«*.f Beside her *tau«l* another . port a ut that there be a* l.ttle delay ax 
nun, wtwi to biwy making hinge*, hooka . possible in resuming traffic 
and stapl***. rtngtx.lt» and t*her article* of j All. Hta mid there was no doutd 
battfleea' hanlware «Mit of small rod and that (he Taylor Mill t’o. tutd a technical 
hard iron. right to have the swing '>!*»»-

The feminine Mer**mtth* of the float- i Aid. Williams *ngg«ded mefading 1-up- 
ult an convent are evpert*. 1 he preaence mm GnaJm pit the comFntteeL 
of tbe hamiiM-r swinging nuns ««'em* to eg-j The PoiMnunication was received ând- 
erctoc a x«>rt of faxrt nation over the rest r«‘fetTe*l toi sidi-ct ««.imnil tee with ih»w*t 
of the neighhorhocxl. for they w|ll go out*to act. the ci>rumiftee com«*tingAid#

*“•* ..... . . ................ ....... { Af xUedr- w*y- on-
! *t

Mrs. Binder and her lvtle soa left for 
Uafi/ornia last week. Mr. Pfader es- 
eoru them toi Ifeclr JlfiRtumlimL It is to 
be hoped that Mrs. Ptnder rPturD* re
stored to health. :•

• *-,•
Mr*. Benton has arrived to fain her 

hn^»an«k Major Rehson. at the barracks^ 
to. tiCso have Major and Mrs. Wynne.

. .  ..... .. ...... .....: •- ** 9 . -r-r t ___'
Mr. and Mr*. C. Wenttworth À a re l, of j 

KamliHrps. and their small son, are i
spending a few weeks in town. I -rv.™ nTZ, r,—,^-.« r«—n,u| | triviau airth*»r.3n'd to proceed with the

the hardworking xlxiern «,f the smithy. } Mr. .IiHto-e Ufhjw nnkc-i.that Phnixant 
At ckwe range the moat striking effect ( street, frum. Jvfay street, to iiu-

; prove» 1. owing, to the fact that it had
• np wrto t^e «Lira tralb** 4-ausrti
* ; by closing the' bridge. UêftfîIHl to »lie
r kiutinefT Wtoflort.,____

Pcjin*** » ck nowletlged the- re- 
i. . .. «r

nie., a* neon in gooth Africa. IS her rosy, 
tanitol face, jp» different from the blond- 
!«•**. white complexion of the nun nmier 
enttrni!7 «"iroBTlon». TTit* nntural l.h,:./.- 
if- well cl rued, Iray after day. -wee* after 
-Wix*àu the tttta* tort *i the forge, ex pored 
to th«> rnya «if the. African euu and the 
Jf-yce heet of the furnace.

FIGHTING AT <T»HK QUARTE UK.

“OF

Uuu tired feehng" ami liiiperix vig-r and

«*r l*»x sl*mg Fifth xtn-et porthirlr 
from TittoMe «venue, a «llatan- e of Mû f 
feet. 1 uixr *Sf 1! will be BfMBfa <«►
« over the «IrWiir’Vi owing t . the ilepth of 
ihe <mi, Which »<-Hl to dnnger«u»> and 
mi’drr «onatant «totyint- K**lma»«d «-e! 
for pipe i'MI. Kstiiuxted F«Wt for box $11S>.

Complaint from F. Elworihv h* fence «in itrat tlrod feeMng ___ .
«- -—j'':;, • “ An,,'r‘-
roe and Niagara *treet*. I hoy.p ejtnèilm-d ----
l be above feiu-e and notifie»! the r*^ife d.- ^ RlHmianeee to mml by Hood's tills,
pnrtment. I awy say name ^«rtal.éy , *"euta. ______
“r,*b*' but Th,. „m,« ,.f ,h. snd th, bs.
►IO«.-d aaiw-rous. | gl„ultli. ^ Ik. mlnteUT will k th, .p«!.i

Th.» J. Werlhhunyn. n* ,-,m,lltk„ ..r ,hMU„ rf ufe thl.
n...k *»r. !*•« «») y I,r w„w.n rhm sun,m th,
,-h.nl I |»k^«»n,ln,ll,.n ,,f -She Manll of M.-Clur, . Ms,«si,..-,
s,r~l Hi KiMlhM. rw,«M rw-WWdthP Thrn, ^ ot Mr Wlull
same Ur surfaved with stone when the uimtrallooii,
weather Is favorable K*tkunt«*«l cost. In- alld wh,te 
, lading grading. AtJA. ..... :„ f .

The «ity carpenter report* and rv^tn
pw.iiHa.tt.,. const ruction of thej 'fUT^siSlug ",
al«lewalk*. , Vj, Are usually the result of an exhanat

i Robert street, west rt«le. in a jHVTherly m-rvou* *>*tero which can be fully n-wtor.

A^Fftrute tv*llüg“ ami flttEng.’*ron»tTtT«vf 
with itMxirrate chargn*, lx tbe foundation

,I,BEGINNING ^ ffïïVStik'W
G«Hm»th a good end. W hen take : >iKtit ,h,n»nlt
ibxxi x Snro^purtito U> purify y«*ur Idwxl !
.r«*u are muting n good Unfinnius. and the !
|P*k1 nul will be health and tuiiu'lm-w
Tlito meilMite cure* all humors of the i _ THE OITICIAN. —
tftivd. iTi-utta a g«K*I appétit»-, uvenotut* W FORT 8TOBET. _ WHULAA

BLYTH

TB8TINO FREE.

I*, both fa color iielI In bia«k

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

j i *",Wl>u- Women made uervona nnd Irritable

Mis* Dorothy Green has returned from- j 
a visit to Mrwrihrily in Vancouver. j

Mr. E. J. Orickmay. nT Vancouver, ! 
spent a few «lays here this week.

American Troop* Have Occnptcd Idbmannn 
Fill id no* Loeè. HP Killed nn«i 

WoilHe'l-

B. ff. . .____ _ _ _ T _ .
cclpk of the eotinvir* teffef re closing 
the D«%oh*birv "road. ~ - " " ~ 1

j <3erk Vagc. of the police commigxiott.
: r«ix.rtv-l that the i;« unpin fat of Skene 
f Lowe rtgirtling rubbish ytt lh«* street luul 
t Wn referre»! to tbe police chief. Uc-

uwteil cost A'h*.
Harrtwn street, from Vnu# .♦ r--<*t north

erly, a distance .rf 2U»lxf. té*L Extlinatcd ( ayat«in fimi new life, new vigor, new ener 
, f.V. gr, tu Ifr. A: W. t ha*e‘w Nerve F«gud, the

I have the honor *A +*, gentlemen, yewr woe— "a greMtext Id»**! ami nerve Indkier.
rMmyth’tit servant. i..1.-*!!----- ----- .T..1.. !: TV.- --s ---- 1

r H TOPP \
" * % r’-T

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Point 11 lies Bridge accident Loan By-law.

1 hereby give notice that such of the 
vivetorx of the Mvrolci|iaiHy of tbe Vtty of 
Victoria, a* are entitled to vote on a by
law for ralxlug money upon the cmllt of 
Hi.- Munk-ipHllty. an- r«Nue*t*xl to attend 
at the polling place, or place*, of the 
ward or wards ot thé wl.l M««Mt*Glfy. at 
which they are so entitled to vote, w Frl- 
<ray~Ttir wm day or «arm, mhn. rtfaii s 
a. tu. to 4 p. in., end to m-urd their votes 
t-tr or nguhwt the pit swage of the l‘«iut

wee- •#--l-*r. A. W. GIuuxj'a Nor. Ellice Itri
c«M»y of which Ry Ixnv Is puhUxhe»! To th

~TKc"rcp<»rr "WFiiTTt R»ipTWt.'~ " ~~   "*
The efly fleetriiidan rvi»>rte«l th«* ball 

ifyiuuti'j h.i«l liecome' «fafectivc. He re- 
(«>uuueik!ed ti-netviug the two armaturt-s 
at u oust of $!&&.. Ilceeiffd and the elec-

by. tbe‘w»*Hng dlaeawls which drain tlu-Ir Victoria DaHy Times, and c**p4e« whereof
are pouted up at the GMy Hail, and at tbe 
ihilhd<- Market Building. <"»«rmorant street, 
and also in each ward; and to take notice 
that said I'y-lsMw will apt to valid. •* «f 

uuU'W ito »i -ty |>vk-nl itl fST'-r 
thereof be at l«‘a«*t a three-flfthx majority

Mr*. Alex. Dunamnir will *pen«l the 
ffirxt term of-her mounting-at- “BnrleUh” 
wiftî The Jnm<w rhnmrnirrv. ; -Much sym
pathy is «‘XprtMvcd for her. Her well- 
.lcnols n abtHtie#» entitle her to the regard 
pf tbo?*e who «ppDxiatç her intellect ual 
gift*.

• .
an«l Mr*. J. S. Hafvey, the Misses Fos
ter. Mrs. Peters and other* were pres
ent at the baud concert on) Saturday

5L evening last . ; , .

The “Messiah” .‘practice* held, every 
[ Thursday are nnw more reguhrty nt-
! tended. The date fo< the concert (fa aid

Mr< Walter Langley 
from San DiegO.

has returned 

F«W>I.ITY.

A DEEP MYHTBRYl 

It lx a mystery why women endure

MuttiTa. M«re^ .t -^The expo»UGo» ro 
Southern Ltisoir, ««omniandiil l»y General 
Bat»-*, and conxlatlng of the 40th nntl 4.Mh 
regiments of BOO nn*n. has <xv*ip|«Ml Nueva 
( ai'crrs, pnwim-e of Smith t’amerim-a;
Itoet. provins- «.f North Cu marl ne», and - . , . . . . . ,lUMn* m-lirtil»irln(r small.-p I.-wiis thn. tajld. ami bs.l be b*4 hi* «*7

The <-n.il,,- rxàrt.t.-l a I-,.,,,. ,xam ana two "'»>M tin»* -rn-H-,1 n vhnrrh them The 
Amert.-nns were hilled, lnelmlln* Lient. e„mm,miration was rei-l-lv,-.! anil Mr. 
John It. imwither. iff the loth real mem. 1 EUhon will In- Informed that ,f In -te-

to «-a the lot* he 1-holiW submit

Iwuurotta Gold. « fa-half of the com- . work. ■ 
mittee for tlie Uhl \Vonw*n'« Home, re- \\ D. Kinuaird and «dher merchdtW* 
crrmmctvled tbe n/tnTiratrm of Mr* Hrto f-rtf The city (trow tittentimr w> the fart 
«on U* Ac hoiwv Jtcc£b cd and adopted, j that worsteds and «erg*** bad favn ath t 

Bar. Mr. FRliwon wrote «»fft r*ng“ to sell j yaiwetl in i«*i< v 20 |mt vent.', making it , 
the lor» fa- clattiishe own». whi«*h a re now inq*,xxih£«- to furnish the police sui ts a t 
traversal by,- t^raigflower rood, for Art* j the old figure. He reooVMnendc 1 addjug ■ 
ball purpose*. He daitneil he had title* ]$5 to each of the >iiSbk Ueftfltd to rite j

On Feliruary l!Oth the expedition arrtv«*d strox

contributed
n»sk«sh<\ Hsn,h,.-hs. Nsrrowsnsws. Alw-|i- 1 „ Ksn My. Inn,tod. «ml In fhrre tsmhrs.

.1 liWTivx*, Meians lwily. 1 ulntlng ah-i Dizzy ^iinmiK pushed Inland, converging «ip.ni The t'-hinex rrovb-nt* -wh
nr '<0iit:'trnH nss^'r-w to ^“T , «SSf«*5 «X» iTSsre cssrs,. „M nttnomtlnr to conma to. the Httulttik. Kstv». . ..
1 Bls.-tri. nitt.-rs will qnlrll, <-nrs »„.-n .........nom,-» routs, of Must, , niirtif- Tim,w. -wr..I.- t..' ll„- twittrl]

trmjt-tcs. "T siiffrml f.w ysnr* with M.t . At UtWMnnn. north ,.f Nnsva ihm
n*7_ tronhts.- writs. Mr*. I'hoho Chsrisf. I ............ .. **. mtiMI In ths rln- HsW,
<IT To I rrs.ii. Is "stul a la Ins hash pal IM amt r,wtwtril'<,-WMallnn ..f lhn Osh rrffi- 
ros «0-1 omtid not drsws myaslf. hat Mss- | „M|* „ olsas <„,.r-
Iris Hlttsra whrily -sir-rt ms. and. at- i^r, with xhur-xor!,. Aft.-j- 40 ndnntss

fighting- ths enemy fled aad Idbmanan was * fort hwitl

special ciwumitlee with )M>\vep X«> act. } 
The committee for tfa* Home f«*r the i 

•Yged and Infirm recommended the «id- . 
roiwion of^anotber npit’jeànt to the 
home. Adopted.

The finance commitlc.- n commend«'l 
atv nppr«>priati<»n of for the

adopted.
The mayor expiai mil that in a«-e<»rd 

niu-e with the irmriïfônient entcrivi ium [

tisuigb T3. year* old. 1 now am able to do 
:att my tmro»ewnrk.” It mrrrr
xtiimtlod. Improve* Appetite, gtver perfect
hwihh. Only fSOe. «t F. W. Fawcett A 
Co.*a drug store.

jtrwing them of the fact, a mb-were or- 
dcred to. he duly acknowledged. -

I'-XLJQ. Moody brought up tin- petynmal by* the late mayor and conned, ir wa*
1 ci,in.pla Lut li bou t a '"picctv i>f fîfôpcrty w4 rw*-»■*** ry to pay-thfa money ♦-» Wwdnva- , 
Viehuia West for '’which he «lemaifdx- a | day. The « «mnei! wmrid have to fa- re- j

when tin* lawn hy/.aw wwa uub- jI *-• — - ■»—■ "«° «leeii lorinwitli. CiTtain official* h*« nutjii» .. _____
c«vu-t occupied. The Americans hôrffft R of the “faalictounly. wjjfïiUy"ïmi corrifatly. an-Ffmftted. and the aBImncn dnoM t^nenfe

ASTORIAynw * wnin

Snsriiy. trim#- rntll Iran- le ktlfant an* niiilic-s nf.irahonfht.'' «rmr^’nirtn
«..msi.-.i t. wlmatsti at Hft ,i„. writ.-r worlwl esaluel hi* taffMts

fr.m, LlhraiMh ths minslltlon piss-wlsd -n,v ,u-lltlT we, ^f.-rml to lUe cKt w.ik-
WSik? tito Nucvrt t n.vn-*. the guii

arriving 'ten mlimtc* nhen«î; uf the troop*. 
TcWVi Wn* licxrrtijS

' Tin* ÀUM rllcaVi«’""daIly”' if^r^Ing "in the

Far InfiiDU and Chilton.

W. M. HW—WSIP—PW*wr^w«*»rwxi»i.-nn ■ÜT'tfa -VriTawl

CURE
îfick Ueadxchn and relieve all the troubles In* 
fiant te s Mitons alite of the ayetarn. such as 
XMjtnne**, Nsn ira, D owaiuoea. L tetiexe after 
eating. Pain U the 8iv x fis. Wlùio their u»oe% 
remarkahis eurvuxs bu-u ahut n iacurutfi

SICK
BewWhs yet Cnrter'a Littlo Liver Fffls aM 
SquaUy valuable lu Constipai ten. coring autlpra»

«Wgnfafilttto bowahkEvenifU

HEAD
artsHsTyiyHDiIrTralwlofilfMioHifeBvia 
suffer firom tSiadletreaslngcompUiut; but forte- 
aafely thelrgoodnens .lor* noteutl liore^ad thoes 
wlo ooçe try them will find Huso little pilla valu, 
able tn wo man/wavs t hat they wftt not be wtl>. 
Bug I» do without t^« in. But after ailatok haafi

The polling places aro ns follows, via.: 
For the North, Wald, Ventral XVurd, ami 
South W*nl will tie held at the Public 
Market Building, fronting t’*«nih»re#l

Given ttmler my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, thl* 2Sth day of February.. lfKK>.

___ vW-M. W, NGRTHVOTT.
R«*tnrn!ng OfiU-er

flhe ratepayers tip to voftng -for tfa- by- * 
law. oh. if it did nut pass, the council j 
wtrahl fa‘,tH»lil£xrd to tax the Vunk »f •

- ■ '- ' - —
Brewer -t-. to Tin* -W (fa j^ny Uvcsfa** h^ajywhsg

-fail.;- •

ACHE

To the Public of Victoria.

In view of the poexibk- Intnxluctloo uf 
j etnsUpos from tire neighbortng' fiDH* of 

Washington, the provtarlaf gorernlHeuf Ms 
In contemplâtlou the patting lato force of 
"Tlie Regulation* «»f tto Provincial Board 
of Health tr Smallpox."

Those “RtvulallitfiaZ-' giro the I«oval 
Board of Health puwvr to compel all pvr-

lu the opfalou of the Local Board the 
prexent «•In-umxtanceei do nol Ibflicate lbs 
eufotvitig of “cotapulaggy vjMtatUa." fait 
f**r the i«w|x»ae of wafeguanllng the iutt»:Wi 
health the B<«rd would eerueatlv u«!vt»e 
»H .iteraop* Sti witeMU these -“Régulathus»",, 
woiild apply to be *t ouce vac«4nat«-d. 
Any o^e unable to psy lyrlll t>e va«*cina!ed
Ëby any uhyxhdan In Vl«*<<ria. A xup-. 

of pure fresh barlae "vaareltHF ta In taw 
da of all the phralrtane tn the city, 

j T have the totunp -to fa, etc'.,
R. I*. FRASER. 11. D..

> Médical Health Officer

TMti.7 rsn.wt.sl that ths snem, havs «- ?
trsat.-a lut» tbs -nounUloa. I J,"1 "n'hr ^'"^î wnai'i'r!’;

..... ................. . j ti.. mates.
•

f-f«»fffi«rTW-VtilWcTT thJÎt rwvfaty ArTbtf wr
land owned by them at'"flk Lake,.wax 

throughout the Und "’ Mxnnfartored*'hy I ntwler m gotint,i«m for ptm hnxe. They 
th^ proprietors of Perry Davis* Pain Killer. J asked' tf the cinu*rll wished to pprchaxe

SIDK-S SORE FROM A HAt-KJNG 
errr*

!• , 111,liter how Un-1 til....... M
F.mlorxwl by tbomwnde of Cnnadlanx, fWd ,

no ffifaht th« by-lnxv would Jta-»-.
'rep. finance «--«mmitteo rV'ctmtmert fad l

the i«arment t>f S4.784.4R 
i. .< . A t Vv !... .

TU»* ïlù*» v»»p^Ttrfarec- rv^vwm tided
purchu intfaT of snjndito at n
coat of $1NI>. Ad<^»tciL

> not grip* of‘ ^îa

T«mdcM were n-»<Nveil for ccmenrt ns

Carter. Little Liver PlHe are very «mall aad 
Very easy to take. Ou* or two Pilla w 
They are strictly Vegetable aad «le n 
purge, but by thetr R*otto action pi*
•a* them In vialaat23c*tits | fix*for |1.

' ofmrvBsicmt co-, üsw y*ü,

B®, MPrià

i 1 8T0RÎ STEET. YlCTOklâ. LC.

fa__0PEN FHCM 8 F.M. TO 1ft Pit
The Institute la free for thé u*e of 8-1F

ma/ fa. seat here to*iWalt shit**. 
A parcel of literature ran be had for out
going strips on application to manajto.

All fife heartily - wriiwn.
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hmlniby Ma! Steyn, a ttqititidble tortn- ] enuMing t»IM nota before the Imperial for the good of the province. But

—MHIil
, umrse.

Suppl, fran A* N..rt.. s„thM4
_ *i rrMaitm ItUmi Ctin,ne,

E'Coal
DeeWle Sereeee# Lhe», 

et tMe Mia*. 1
___Weebe* Mete mmê »«r«»*lafla

•AnyIL IL RDBMS «

brother of the president. Acoom 
pa tried by AtlO men, fie fe said to hare 
ivturn. IJ} :<'• declining to fitfhfi further 
lu a cause wit h which* he and they-had 
tit tie sympathy. Mr. Steyn. a* si**kea- 
nno of the ili*9eutieuta, «old the 1* ro
dent: ‘You wore empowered u> itner* 
vëHc tn this .piaiTet ih -fhe lntercHt or 
peace, not war. Yonr action* here re- 
wuitoil 1n onr be<-<*niBX involved in u 
hateful struggle, to whüeh there i* but 
one end. That end may involve u* in 
trouble anri render <mr term* liable to 
cortftfa-ation. We decline... to fight any 
longer.’ **

Another factor which ha* had a great 
deal to do with -Ae preecml at ate of wind 
of the Free «State force* i* the general 
belief which hue gained currency üflioug 
thorn that they hare t»evn perafeicntly 
put to .VmJùMLJftIBSPggSf.. i'J riie
Tran«v i-Vl authoritfe*. *Hm» campehen in 
‘the Free Wtaïe ha* "been'r'W’ "IBbat r 
costly to the enemy In Ure* and pro
perty. Ill* !>1W a.knitted that they. loaf 
473 kiMed anti abort eight hundred 
aoundod in rhe battle of Mflgenf.iu 
tetn, that thrir hospital* arc full of 
wotUKtad. and. »hat their total number of 
dead is 2,7410. A Frty State imper pul> 
lis he* a oerUKHt which--1* raportéd to 
bave made a great hit. representing 
Kruger * a* -aying to General Joubert: 
“Let ley fiitliful bnrghera y**d Ptalfe 
xxx i venra 7. t-« the .tut, and the 
r«ilm ixxxiX. And. 1 say. General, 
put the Free Hwtm in rhe front." Keu- 
gei4 was appealed to after Magcrafontclu 
to sue for imace, but" the Trausvualeca 
had not yët siiffrrwT much ta trartfr. and 
the old man was obdurate and d«ekU*d

parliament, when the preferential trade might hint to our contenqmrary that in I 
policy of the Oanadiaff government will alunit every part of British Columbia 
ainiost certainly be extended by Australia it w Ineinuated that lu the fwent poli- 
to Britain and all her self-governing tical criais the Colonist ‘Mid not know 
colonies. The most important fact In where it until it grit the word
eomtevtion with the passage of the reso- fro«n headquarters.
In tlx m of Mr. Tlëîdiüg was Hi effect on 1 *,* * -, t ~7\

. " . .. _ . "e h«re bad <xdumne and column* ofthe relation» of the people of the various ; . jTT, . . ..„ . -, „ .. .  stuff written about policies and platform*parts of the Kmpipe. Public opinion , \ ___
. , „ ’v , r . , for opening tip Britiah <N4uanl»iu. Allwas npe, and all that was wanted wa* 7 .T. .. ,, ..

K»» h:,».11,. wMi «h- -to* and Rather jtk" ‘‘J-’’**4 - «»"". ” »•
in rich herrcit.of tmpcrf.i ^™«im«u »"rt »' the «roverownt ,n deetop he

,1.1,* b.d I» -nhnein, hp I. .rcn ,bc !*W- « «*2 L I
«nm,tvr  ____j—i„ Tbe pr«,wn, w„ ' mlnerab. «nd WKUltnrai l»»l« „f Bm,*

irtftil year in the'Canadian par- re6t- _
{lament, and real Inlpcrial Federation is THE ‘I^OLITlCAiL SlTl'ATIoy.
“ ««'"dhf p.trtotic Kth* d C.nl. .P- i TV *'■ Bdn«rrS57« the i«t few 

- xv. .. , ■ ■ .. i week» name of.our "kiUtuml représenta-
l**uv.| fo <W Britiah people ill other tires of th«. piîfipl» ' have. màli;'fi-*fnl 

The merrhs^t* «nui dealer» begai» *phroomenîi df mrtltnns* for resi-romeMe
to examine Into their trade relations guvenanent, or was It only an epcdoinic 
with our t-itixena, ami the coneequcuce i ,,f hysteria, a Ton sequence g>f îfas vxete- 

-, i ti<v„ nu p..,nfrc i meu# attendant upon recent military andI, a great demand m the Old Umntrj ,
for Viina.Kan pnalacc. They inaUt on j , ,biuli h„v„ hllI ....ni,,,,. 
getting gfxxl* from this **ountry whttn- p<.l?ticA We have in our midst too mg.ny 
i*vt*r iios'iblf, ami they g«-m*rally get i*vfti<Nti para-itc* anxious to feed utH»n 
what they want. Tin- government have ‘" '«y ÿif. 1 lUbmrt that what we 
done their fHwt to supply this demand by

SPENCER’S I

improved motion and by pro rid
ing cxdib-storage facilities on' steamers 
so that farm and other produce may Ik- 
la nd»*! on the other side in good shape. 
It has bem vlainied that ik* government 
van create prosperity; that the condition^ 
which at» r«‘fipon»ililv for good time* are 
lieyond tbe TontTol of rulers; but we 
-disk -the- wine- - sitistsiiitwuins >*# Air 
Wilfrid Itiinrier vngemlervd the feelings

To^^Irr» TiheatVTftrd trust In Ihe l»ord An ; which <Teate<l the demand for Canadian
pnxluce In Britain ami brought pro»|*-r- 
ity to tbe farmer* of the East, and ft 
1,1 Wi ll known that wlien the agricultural 
classes are doing well the same condi
tion* extend to all the rest of the p««p-

exammation <it éhe whole -field .vvukl no 
d-mbt reveal many ogber sign* of the 

[ JUsatidiclitiw swlr diacontent of,., the 
L farmers of the Free Btate. and we 
; th-ttih we are quite safe ii| asserting that

general withdrawal oTTheir fbm*s fi ulrtion. Tr> tthat extent at feast the
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; immimuit end dint such a <*>ntiiwHicy 
| would do much to hasten tiie end of the 
i wet. Kobefi* is odw m> doubt t-ngaged 
iu (organising the movement Aat will 
coerince the Free Stagers that further 
resistance wotrtd be tbr «beerest folly.

Till: LOAN KV LAW

... .38 Broad atreet 
........No* 46

present governmeut created prosfierity. 
ThV nulling developments in aH parts 
of the couhffy latgr-cimg ta ftwir aid; 
and as the resnlt of this great combina- ; 
lion we see business conditions which i 
hâve had no parallel since the confedera
tion of tbe province* into a Domitiotti

w'ynt at the present time are the.beet 
men. regardless of party line*: they are 
0T a 1 rank*, to be fourni in the cities and 
districts- men whv t$jll conserve Ibe in- 
terfet* of the province and forger iMf— 
oicu wfe* will give U.» good govcneuint 
and sound administrai.<m with honor- 
men who wfi not humiliate usitml <lrag
tbe flag iwltF’dnaL ri","1 ..... .. ’•

Lorit Macaulay says that twice in the 
«eTenrecnth Ontery by a coalition of the 
Kiigfish parties they first restored 
hereditary axmarctv' ami* sec-ond^y 

[ resvm d ' <iom<titittionab- freciiom. and 
many other inwanre» vi.ulil hi* citei^, 4mt 
thiwd historic facts «inly mean that tb< 
lu-st men unitesl for the benefit of the 
country.

Ivct u* alLnnitg M>nd. the
present political crisis, and Thereby try 
to bring tr.in«|uility and prosperity to 
Tbe people of this province.

S PEIUtY MILLS.

THIRD SHIPMENT OF

LAMES’ SUITS
JUST OPENED UP.

I TUAVBU.Kh . wants dtu.ru» Hther 
traveller, ootlextiT, shiihfM*r or wai house?uao. I). C„ Ttnie» om,*.

WANTBD>Y.
£ g.?ti

We have now about five hundred costumes, 
all new styles. As new designs come out in 
New York they are made up in our Ladies* 
Tailoring Department so that we show them 
here as soon as the largest New York stores. 
Prices are $io, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $2000.

Daily, one month, by carrier.,.. 
Dully, one week, by carier..

It TtmeiTwice-a week per annum.

Copy for. changes of advertisement* must 
be u*nd«*l In at the not later than
11 o'clock s.m.; If received Inter than that 
their, will be --banged tbe following day.

AB «>»mmuitîcàtlpde Intruded for pobllw-
Sen atmuld he Brtdronaed ^ Mdianr tbe 1 
ETmew. Victoria. B«-C.

The Ixntn By-kiw which will be *ub- 
mitted.iv the ptrepfe of tMf <4ty in a 

I few days dUfcr* from rile ordinary pro- 
7% lmeal to the elector* in that .there can 
j»| I*1 no cavil about the expediency of pro- 

j viding the *uau mentioned without «lelay. 
To am-.et thi-butit'of the cliiuif ariring 
«»ut of tile I*«rint Ellice bridge accident, 
wggn-g.-tlng over one million dollars, an 
nmtugvibrnt ba* b<*eu n-avlml wbertd»y 
these .claim* can be liquida Uni for the 
nia -A il >•,*««•

i Thfe «OHM.-wkla.aigh Cvti- ttferabb-, is but 
frwiaional vom|*red to the original

. It 4* attaottneed from 
Mackenzie 6c Maun Lave completed their 
titunwai ;trrangvmeats and that a port 
in British Columbia will lie the terminus 
of another tranac-ontmcntal rai'w^y 
much soober than wa* generally ekpect; 
«-«J. The line will W.caüed the K-l.... :i 
ton. Yukon"Je Pacifle railway, and will 
run from South H.bnoidun in a uurth- 
wciterly direction through tb«- Yelow- 
hr*d Piv*. through Hr ti*h CùlnmbTà. 
•«mi terminate .«ri fhg ±ad&C +kulix at

«f the road theThe i»AM.Y T1MR8 Is An Nate at the fol
lowing In VI, t«(rl* . __■

CASllMORF'8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 1<<1 utivnint and will hâve to Tie pfovnlêiiT fof tTrrcTTI*y itriilTfiJ TTîIîil- ût/uTT* wv! 
Otaiglas aireet. • .• -rent revenue, as payment is
KTVr**TAN©, 3$ <fem

RTATIONERI FTORB, 78
,------—---------------------^ wdi-v*i»l*W--that- Cuy Council to-rcstorc-

. Oawaen rnaei Entrance, the" «anomii taken for
the treasury, while its dofcNit jfjl^i^- 
volve au t-nmordinary levy to snake up 
five xboMt PHiriiii

atreei.
EXIOHT8 

XatmM.
H. GEO, MASON 

Vats* street.
VII-TORIA RfiflK ANt> STATm-NERY 

<*<>M1*A NY.^l Goverameat street.
T. N. H1BBEN A 

ment SH®E
F OANPBBLL, T. batx-onlst 93 Govern

ment street.
OKORfïR MAR8PRN. News Agent, corner 

Tàtee and Government.
<1. w. WAI.KBR (Rwltch Grocery), 

i malt mad.
W. WILRY. *9t ©miglaa street.
MR*. CROOK. Victoria We* poet odlce.
T. DFDiHNG, Cralgfiower road. Victoria

to-In |eritremely vnluab’-c.*whfic the ,«%•-
WBm *ew« 1% iv-uw tSliWfiaiiS
voted upon. The passage of the 6y-law opened up is not unlikely to prove 

J2£?L •O- -uL.tetuip-.-kusd a* the
this pqipdsc to' 'TNRTtonr^~8f“THe ''-'pfi*viiwt^wife"scvewiibie 

to i»rws|*x;h,r# #»d sgrM-utturi.ats. Tlie 
ôonnATion <*f the new road with section»

I _ ____ I_____ Of line altyady^ crmitrutted and^"Bôrfioiii
It is desiralile therefore that the mat- - ’ ‘ W1‘- crentiïflRy make the

1er should W fully explained, so tlmt 
those.who preaeut them wires at the pok
ing booth may understand that the pn> 

Bsqnl |ni<<d loan i* simply for the'purpose of 
relfeving them and tbe ratepayers gen
erally from the mveaaity of paying an 
exoriAtaut tax.

Orders taken nt Oi> 
Mverv of Dally Time*. Marsdcn** for de- THE BRlTIflH PIIEFBRENOE.

FREE 8TATi:iLN dbbeuti«o.

Burprise w-a» t-xprcs««l at the time <if 
the <*aptun- of «encra] Cîrdnje end his 
army by Lord Robert* at the smallness 
<tf the Toree* <if fbc enemy. The Boer 
leader Was known to have had at one 
time from tea to fifteen thousand men 
under hi* fxwnmand. only n few thousand 

—could - base .been bUlcd cc Tnrapucitntnd 
ehy wounds, and the question- Is. what

Port B^apson. The new arraiigciii«-nf*T
J<x*-iw-thw eotnptrlittn - of 4 great parti 

c<m$ing eeaaun. Tbf

TO Al.lOXtNI CANADIANS

T«i th«- Etlline;- VaiU-r or«MiMiry_^clrrmn- 
*(«««•11 It would be a small mat tec to 
hotleij the attack ma.W* by Dr M., Eberts 
tea Air. Nell It «*f AU^-rni. «hiring the late 
iMwstfie of the legtstatare with reference t«. 
certain »n« m-d Statement * of ••besdy pet 
re^lstm t‘a»*4!sft*, ' trot I ntn Ittformwl 
fnsu Allierai source* that, tbe above re- 
f«-triil to .matter I* being used sgalu* Mr.

. ...
As a t 'h mull an. I beg to State that 1 have 
bar the in*t two *e*iil«m* attembxl the *lt- 
tliiint dally I hare had occasion to confer 
with uicntWr* «»n lH>«h allies «/ the Fl.auîë 
on matter» of more than ordinary Imimrr 
a ik"** t«» arrivait urat w^tnetw. iml haring 
♦oyself served In loddh- Rfe tn a capaeftf 
tliat. shntrid give i«hV e-m»- knowW-dgr a* to 
the rw+nr* of *■ «wa. I ik out hesitate.t«1* 
say that *h«*re I* l..« » m..n to iwildlv life 
lu. ihé TirotAiice Let 1st fittwl i.i fiii fbejsMa.
Do» of t'Mef *> ?«mJsw*i»

' became of the rest? The evident *atis- 
faetiiin of the nu n captured at the sit-

wtiuU T’Xr: '
give» -rood ground for the belief that

advantage of every opportunity trttich' 
presented itself‘ to retire from the field 
an«L return to their honna, and that they 
too would have done the sasne thing bad 

- firm nmranppr pIFrOtittèdfTli.- pr.fekuna- 
tion of Lord Robert* no d««*f had <w»ne- 
thring to d» with this readinees <rf îh» 
Free Stater* to givnup «fce stntggfe. for 
the British commander admittikl that he 
ànderriood alw-et* farmer* had been de- 
«iv( J by their rulere, acting iM»t in the 
Interest* of the country, but under mie- 
tttievou* iihflnencea from without They

When tbe present Finance Minister of 
the'Dotninion announced in the House of 
Ctommuo* that It was proposed to give 
British gisais a preference in rbv mar
kets of Canada hi* remark* were re
ceived with incredulity by tiw* Çongrrva- 
rive leader*. They pointed out that Csu- 
mIi was barrel from such actio» by Im- 
jViiai Ireuties; that they had been pass- ; ^MVV 
ng . resu lution after resohitlou caMtag]

th- 1^1-ri.I ,m,rw«t to uw<| ,e
nennee certiHn tobthhwh* wtriiA stood) 
b« 1-be vv«»f such a preference, but all

thivu- tiring»; tivy haul Ix-en prating 
of their loya.ty to the did flag and ine 
l»utlng disloyalty to the Liberal* fur 
year?, but that «h<i m»t prevent thtnn 
from heaping taxes on Britiah goods, and 
saying when told tfliat .such a<lion was 
not ifinduclve to the «elration of c»F 
iU*l -feeiitïg* in Britain Shat if the Brit 
ish did not like It

1 a:.way » transcontinental one.
• « •

'"Our contemporary {Vrufromw it ran aw 
n«i reason Why the Lbuuimoe |«Hint»rut 
.should have been called togi-th«*r this 
year. Has it couiidemi whhit wight 
have happened if Col. Prior had not had 
au «qqsirtunity to Opee the valve* and 
blow off sotnr of his high-pressure loyal 
oratory? There waw a very grave danger 
that if the safety-valve of parliament. 
ha«l pot opened a passage fi>r the escape 
of dcclaration* of umlying ifevotion to 
the old flag and sknulatvil imiignaut d<»- 
nunciation of the trait»irons Laurier and 
Tarte the ultraday ad meuaher for Vier 

I toria might now ju the condition «.f 
the frog-in the fsble—vulgarly, hi* would 

bust.** 'As to the alleged flippant

advantage elsewhere 
on Victoria harbor, we might re- 

(jnjnd v01" .«rtteemctl tamlstaporary that 
MiitiMiiffliu yr themuk

iseer made such nn an*wer is in unfvli-

We protest that rite following from the 
Colonist-is nut the language that should 
!*• u*e«l towards a retiring laihHc mau 
Who "bâs given of hie lient te the service 
ef tbe province: “It is r«a*»rt«*l that Mr. 

»«> much the worse tori ffemlln conlemidaten retiring from iKili-
British connection” The Laurier g<nr- 
enmient gave evidence of the bona fi«lw 
of th«4r HiTcnrioM by at once, putting a 
preference into effect, but a* they knew 
that" Behoum and derma y would prob
ably have t<*be included in tfhe arrange-

hre th,. first among the Boer people to Tiwnt under rertaio <>»wies in the exizrt-
feel the real burden <»f -war. tin-tr case 
Is Kwdtning more hoprtesa every day, 
their crop* arc lying 1;mured-for. and u 

1 famine in, the near future 1* not xs im- 
om« .,m. of their insane fully in 

naWig ■y Arriia ag 
whii--:i they had in

ing troaties, the reduction was fixed at 
12% t**1, cent.-- «es* than the tariff apply
ing to other rixintrie* for oue year, at 
the expirati<m of which time it was to 
(become a preference of twenty-Are per 

leat a.natioe wjifli rent." The Bririidi gwrarwaant at rwsrë; 
quarrel and Which perewived that the liberal government 

fcad hitherto proved a protector to riiou* were to earnest in tbeir desire to pre- 
aad practirs-Uy guaranÉci«d their iode:., mtr tmde witft the Mother Cooatrjf, 
pendcr.ec. They Ir.ivc no regularly or- and gave notice to the govern nunt * eon- 
ganiziit «wwmi'wariat. their AtppBc* are lx-rued of the denunciation of tbe treat- 
received iotarmiMently, if they «*fcain fe* that atoorl in the way of preferential 
any ;*.t all, except »baa they loot gad, trade with the Empire. Thui we saw 
grab from the loyal Flritidi am-mg that witlnn a year âïtwr Fir Wilfrid 
wboiu |i»e greater pan vf ehe w«r opera- LsDrier ew into power that which the 

^h:,h,'rT| ! . • 1 .

to ninrhKle that the siren*& tfi<. «làhed fact. But the good vrork
®«mt armies is deeUein^hot only by • whk‘h t*mmienced thea has not been* fln- 
irBson df the blow, bring Inflicted >iy yet, fat certain of the Australian

Britisb fot by desertion and *' *

«corwqaoodrot says:
^ *The first ihomeward

tend to Im4b>w in t£e footetep* ôi 
«da, end the federation of Australia will

tie* Such a conclusion would be a wfee 
one and would meet with general appro
bation. Mr. Sen;lin‘* political qwfiiltn*** 
i* a tiling of the i»a*t. and he show* wta- 
ibnn in n**arnising ÎL" Mr. Seuriin ha* 
scrvgil the province faithfully, not a word 
cna 1h‘ sai«l again»! hi* integrity, hi* 
courtegy ami klaitiineae of heart arc. well 
known* and We arc convinced that if he 
ha* .decided to retire on account ef the 

rycarS t ha t baa ac« nmnlated oa 
hi* idKadder*. the announcement will lie 
toprived with wqid. the people
Ôf BrîTlstr tvittwnbfei - 1. -1 ' -T. ‘

But for |he unexpected contingency tif 
the" prevent war «the trcawify of <Irfat 
Britain would htrrc* fttridhed the fimtwfel 
year witii u wirphia of about 325.000.000. 
When the Transvaal ‘ lia* taken up It* 

.shard of thehunh-n, the cost of the war 
will not benr very heavily on a coun
try with welt Mk «.Tpaudin» revemv*.

• • • «

the ponTtion «if oflr conlemiwrary lt is 
that ,t no longer regards, the 
party as a political entity and fe watch-

and will only enpptirt a government

. . - . - ----------------- rtf liiada ■—
W«<k* imh Mr. Sdll. Be is carefut. but 
nut *low. he gi*‘» »t onrw !«» the mot nf 
nay mwtrrr veuuMtsy'hla LsniskWawtintf. flu 
Is • >tic, tf .hlumelf ft.h«*t' to rtvww. wttt al-
***£, Mjy.JL iBTfir ÎMST

Ahv frailir ,:»hwdd -îhë tkx âflli* mi)W- U 
1* fur the want- of Wnfi men of the stamp 

j?f N'rJH. that the* province Is anfferfng, and 
tt V» to hwprtl AtNwnt -w4»t w«a W 

rt«awilli|‘l |.r returning Mm. anO 
let even* f'aosdlan In that dt*irl«H ks* on 
lh«- Attack ** ooe mrt In.any sciwe pwtt 
r.«*d. hut ratrufetiNl to «mise tt# downfall

sen W. J. iJBDlXtHIAM.

We will show on Monday 50 Costumes 
received by express from New York. They 
are all different styles, being sent as models. 
We have marked them at a very small ad
vance, so that considering the style, prices are 
very moderate; the cheapest is,$8 75, and there 
are Suits from that to $35.

Busi ness is growing in the Ladies’ Tailor
ing Department, every customer has been 
pleased with styje, fit and workmanship.

Stocks of New Cloths and Trimmings 
have come and we are ready for the Spring 
trade. ^ _______  ■-

Made to Order Suits, Best Tweeds ...... $23

The same with Coat Lined Silk .... $27.30

Best English Broadcloth and Diagonals,
$30 to $40 !

Made to Older Skirts, Tweeds and 
...Cloths, latest style», of course, from. $IO

waaawiwaiwiwwai

90I» GREGORY * ANSWER.

To the Editor Mr Macmillan'* reply to 
my letter t* unworthy of him. It t* not 
*n effort to ■*vrt*fh the troth and to <11*- 1 
riM » potak* «luewlt.m without heat or 
reuixw, white giving those who differ from 1 
Mm the credit of NHog *» honest In thdr 1 
view* ns he claim* to he In Ills. Hi* letter j 
deserve* no furtbev nmwwcr.

F. B. ORROORY.

THE PROROGATION.

THE RIGHT WTT FF.
L-; WmhH Kiwi.

When the material 1* of the right sort 
it docs not take toqg: tp i 
Anifww tMiUÜ'"f| flnR1 fie generally on 
that there l* no tietter material In the 
world than th$t which la to be fourni In 
the Vauadlan volunteer*.

A LEX1WLAT1V* TRIZBRISG.
New I>euver Ledge.

When It. ri. again has a legislature It la 
to be hoped that a law will be pwamwl pro
hibiting dirty Unco washing In tbe House. 
A prise ring might 1>C ewtabllahed In which 
all inemhera oootd *H4le tbolr dtaputee by 
Itnndp liwtmd of ow»utb. as some of them 
hare been doing lately.

CANADIANS ALL RIGHT.
Ht. Paul 1 lower-i*reee.

Prliu-eea Lmi*1, In a rongratolatory te*e» 
gram to I'anadlaua on Cronjes eurrender.

To the Editor: Amidst the whirl i»r 
events that have» taken place within the j 
last few day* in Victoria, hnl little eiteo- 1 
tkm baa been nrawh, to. tit*.-.action..or-tne4-.. — rLmnw.mine-nthrr* ftf the UWtohlltvw a*acmWy IS W gsnanr r*n*m*ir titrt- knyr that
withdrawing from the Hoiisc when life ** t° have lived among tlw»a=
Honor appeared-1«, prorivgue the assembly Canadians are. «* « l^ople, all right, amt 
A* n *|** tafnr of the extraordinary seeWN j l*wlae * experlen. e is that of ail who have 

u»th and-ahodttls; aroused wv,‘r fe^*0 » <* tb** tody of tha
that a number"..r «pp.***! ^
lirias-Htativee ***1 take pert in such ; . ~Tn
•aehqalbnr Iheatrivnla; *h«w*ed that the re- i A W lw',m
pnmeutatlve of thy titiern ataathl be *■» ( Nelson Tribune.
gr«i*ely Insulted. It «-ertalnly-was laugh i It eaim«K In* . cbargeal again*! the itew
rW 'tn •UN6"" ipn*vhittred. tmhthe*d«*t: and : goveriwient which Joseph Ylwrttn has f<vrro- 
in Uhl U- Aged gentlemen rpn and about and e<! that It la linking In" either progrès*! ve

in fa-t It illtr.T*
*vhoot, and such an ex hi Id twin wi^TTUVncwti 
ty worth a skiv^to see. t»at these gentle- 
men have evidaally mfetaken their railing. 
A* a troniie of mlnatfel* fh«*y VHlU I*1 a 

■IT, The
dhim. Hon. C. A. Remlln as hasemm, Hon. 
J. Hu Turner a* tl witfet, Hob. F riarter- 

titr1"* the tambourine, <’apt. John 
Irving as “bon#*," with the Speaker 11* 
conductor, would prove a <lrnwliig card In 
any eity I n „ Rrltlnh ri-ohimhla. Bat — a 
group of grave, rvnpenslbie legt*l«tnr*. I, 
*tii<-er«*iy hope they will not appear In that 
capacity. It Is ma too late yet for them 
to take the manly part, a* Mr. Jame* 
luttimmitr ha* done, ami frankly aeknoWl-: 
eilge the discourtesy.

.It further apiiear* to an'ordlnlry observ
er that a more dt-Hbefate piece of atûdted 
hypnortay nmld hardly have been perpe
trated than hmt i.ntniglng the représenta-- 
Uve of fijer Mafeifty and then im** pntrl-

•OdETlB».

Î : *** r • * IV : diyH -very
month at Ma inSr Temple. Douglas 

v street, at 7::*» p. ro.
B. S. OpbT. Secretary.

BCAVKkGEItS.

JCL1C8 WEST, General Hcavenger, enecee- 
aor to John boogherty- Yard» and ceaa- 
n<a>la cleaned; eontr««ta mnde for remfVT- 
Ing. earth, etc. All orders left with
James Fell & On., Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yetee and Doug
las at recta, will he promptly attended to. 
Resldi-nee. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 188.

from *14 other government» In this rewpert 
In that the |*<nple are given the govern
ment* poMj-y tn-fiwv the g.»vernment ftseâf 1 the fn»ot In a semi-tropical txmnlry and 
haa been formed/ Before lia member» have ' under all thf .riwlllk» of active .cam.

Amerti-an-hiirn. In tbe Hpanlsh war It t# 
wild the 8net soldiers killed In avtliwi were 
two Canadian brother» from a northern 
«vuuty Jit Untarlu. The neve a Auetrafiau
'■onaiitw. nena*i. ihy VUWW fRgfWI au8
th«« Brltfeh Islands were ail represented in 
two or three recent battle* under Huiler 
ami Roberts. This Is «lguiflcwni. Part 
of tt mejr l«e due to the spirit of adventure, 
but that spirit la freer where a .-Humon 
language unites all who speak It to #bar« 
a «ximtuon peril.

SHANK ’EM.
Ht. Paul Pioneer-INree*.

The crowd of Chicago boys who ln*ulte<l 
the Rlitkdi flag that wae displayed by the 
Hrltfeh «"onsui In rhhwgv la honor of 
Washington » birthday should b* taken out 
on fbc lake In a spanking hreeye, A bundle 
of ««hlitgle* and a»few *Rpr*r* that mother 
uwd to wear Would afeo lend excitement 
to the Incident. »

reewt ivshl

AS AMKttK'AN'» mkFTlRSOTX.
Buffalo Exprès».

of contrasting British gt-neralshlp sw 
what unfavorably with thaVof <>nr own 
military leaders, bat there 1» one feature 
ef tt, at least, from which we txmld learn
an Important leaeon. The total' nul#xber of ______
UwlU» fmm «Ig.» hi R» tirtlltii urmj kMd oOce of tbr V"nu>«nj 
since the beginning of the war Is reported 
a* 13 sffkwrs and'80 men. and the 'total 
nmnber Ihvaflded homo a* 84 #►
1,628 men. Compare thle re<x>ni. made at

eung lady toe dt*go<*1* store 
-Xpert*no*. Addreaames OiB<-e..

AI’IUBNTIÜBR 
Colamt-

WlNTBD—R per day sure, gentlemen or 
liai work; p.*dtloo ncrmcnent:

- fur millinery,, 81 'Douglas aireet.

work ; puaitioe ] twrmeueot ; 
with best referenora; ei-

MMiî«•, *t*-«ia« 
roll*t»lo flrtn,
porlenee unneceeaary. Aodresa R M 
Try, Field Manager, Hampton. Ont

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCB-A patent
ed perforated pot and kettle cover. Fast 
•«lier. Big proffte to agents. A com
plété line of new and useful househ >ld 
novelties. Addre** The U. 8. Specialty 
Oo„ Adelaide East. 1\>roiito. r

copt»er nraae. sloe.WAHTSD—ORT .ÜPHM 
scrap Iron, rope, canvas sod sacks: hlsfc 
W Price, g'rên. Apply Victoria Jung 
Agency, 80 Store street. B. Aaron eon. 
Agent.

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE—On 
♦*a»y terms. Apply 12 Francis avenue.

FOR 8ALK-8ccond hand upright 10 b. p- 
Mfer. auitaMe for Klondike. Apply 
rWi»* A (>>., Ltd.. J>hïM street.

l OR ^ BAUfr-Cabbagi' g ml (Jauliflower
planra Moas, Hiipc-rtor street.

FOR ati'R—A goml pip*' Tk>1 1er. with 
pump, heater, etc. Apply W. Buiman, 
Hhawnlgao l-ake Lumber Yard. Dlaoov- ery street.

2^L®-On easy terme, several bourne 
on Stanley avenue. $1800 to 13.800; 8 

on Htunley avenue. $500 each, comae 
tot, $6(>ii; cottage Jame* Bay. $1,500; 
tw u ’S avenue, $1,000*
5*C2.W^52U,I*S Wwt- to***);1 in) tt ages off Oak Bay avenue, $700*
r*'ï: %‘Tl 7 !»!*•. •>» EWmlm.ltr«si«i, liflUD, 8 like and r»ur hmiaew at 
Esquintait. $2.tkst; mnage .off Oat Bag 

,ot- VictoriaWest, $1.000; large house and lot, Kd-
SS^SlSif’lS'lSio;4 TiluabT

syrsj:w- Mvr‘ “*•w
LOST OH FOUND.

LD8T English setter pup. Reward for its 
ratura to."Hlghwood,'7 M e. street.

TO LET—Two furnished r >0*1*1, single or- _J2=MÊSÊ*,è&b fewtaaiti .. * ___
WMLL FURNISHED ROOMS, tingle or •• 

•ulte; modern convenience»; good dining 
room». Sample room» for commercial 
nee II Walt. Tbe Vernon, 66 Dougla» 
•treeti

TO RENT—OHcw In the Time» building, 
ground floor. Apply *t Time» office.

EDUCATIONAL.
8 it ORTH AND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street.

Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping- 
taught.

COAL AND WOOD.

LUMP GOAL. NUT GOAL. HACK COAL, 
SLACK COAL. Telephone <**. Munn 
Holland A Oo., Trource and 
street.

Munn,
Broad

MADAM 
W> Don*

MliCKUA NKOUa.
RA All--1tcl<lluiii tilting» dally.

MRS. 81NCBAIR, Nurse, ha* rv-moved from- 
J Amelia street to 131 Fort street, where 
she will Twelve ihatemltv and non 
Infectious cases at her n-ridecr-*.

A A V. WILHttN p.lwnhee* Mad Gas Fit
ters Bell Hanger* urol TtmtiMtha; Deal, 
ers in the beet deecriptloo# of Heating 
»n<L Qookln^ ^Htoves, .Range*, etc.;^hto
street. Vtotorla. B. C. Telephone call

no! P Dowson ond upper runon River Points.

K"................................." tffw1^WÊÊÊÊÊm Wkf^m
LIMITED,*.

Ha v* ratafillshed *1» *tf thfr fflit .
lowing peintsc Uoulallnqua,. Five-Finger 
Rapids, Selkirk. Helwyn. Half-Way Poet 
and Scow Islaml. where Hay and Oat» can 
be purchased by pwrtlew desiring to freight
good» In. daring the winter....For further
particulars apply to the different pests or 

Victoria. B.C.

beeh selertpà the head announce» what the 
government'* policy will fe*. First It will 
adopt thé policy of government ownemhlp 
of railways, and aa a starter win build a 
Rue of railway from MWlwny to the ri^eat, 
w It In wit regard to either financial or ett- 
glmmrlng «Uffit tiUta*. The provtm-lal gov
eminent afeo proposes to fight the federal 
and Imperial governments to a fluteh upon 

- the matter of the dfe.ilfewam-e of the antl- 
Jaiwmw legislation. It will stand by the 

; «-I gbt h-mr |aw, the principle» enunciated 
; by the opposition. In the general ejection» 

'.-gistatton paused «hiring tira 
Hvsslon lNHP. Per so young s government 

j there Is mdhlng small about It* pn>- 
j gramme. Without wishing to fe* unkind 

h might almost be *&ld that what themv«w 
government fecks In strength 1* more than

palgning, with that of our own armlea 
whk-h were emwmped In their own coun
try throughout the Spanish war, where 
ex-ery facility for prewervtng the health of 
the men could have hecn available!

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They 
first make you sick ami then leave yon 
Constipated. Garter*» Little Liver Pilla re-
Klate the bowels and make you welt 

«#. ne* •I»

die reeoltitlon* to1 the tune of “God Save 
the t|mw" Bmpyr -wronlw wW--not-;eott- 1 msde
dime «leHlx-rntc Insult Singing ttic_ Sa.- J . . ,-h>—*.
Doha I Anthem wlH not r«-*l«»re the «îlgnlty I EASTERN EDITORIAL WIT.
..( llii' ««.niMj w»r and,, il» wrrm*> ~ HuDUtMTSMOtarr
m, t«l np..„ th. ^«W« «nil A^,h„r tb,

Uh. p^,ot y.tM, Onty^., «" !.of frwi*;. but llutw gu-u th,-„
>siy wtli hi* Inexpressibly grieved tV/1e»rn fcno,.fc M,m..
thta In one of the pnrrlncrw trf Gansds ' ' —_—  ^ .
fe*r rbpresentatlre was so grossly lmwtile.1 j . THF. ENGLISH RACE.
..,,1 th.- --.fiw f- «h.uwfuh, .IwM. No New \Nwh julTWl.r.
mntter whnk.the- view* held by HI* tt»»** 
toward* the political parties In the
the tort remained-that he appeared

Wial weJI-UD«len«t^K>d cunajlfuti-inaJ meth;
rise “ ; :

r«**v<7*t should- have been yiyM to him In 
Ms ofltial onpa«1tv. Thé proceedW-ir* will

other i*p of Her Mnjeidy's Empiré.

led. No I N<

*10 ,h*1 îLJh
it mnth- ' <ty<V«y

**J*t a nne 
Botha a

Ganudlan louse» In ktMeil and wounded
lUvur a. few day» ago have 

deeply stirred onr friends acmes tbe bog
-ilk'

end the war going on in flrmth Africw have
•term MtmMi ««rr , I"11-- •» Intwheu*. M .uth«.

. mmetaens.......................... .......I _____ _ _ ._________________
lupendvnt of hnj polltb-nl pnrty nr rlitim- —îniperl Ramhl-r «nd Idrel jaTreHr kthr «hoir fÿtghiUi-.prenne nirr h«» tovn

mente among colonial. English and Ameri
can ineqw. The war In Hnoth Africa

Mbyclee*. .Weifer Bros.' cyclery, Broad
vement wa» | «»a be completed by the passage of an tor party which It judge» to Ira working j and Bronghton street».

tents*!. Among the killed »n«l wounA- 
k-lhe Canadian contingent were several

The Victoria lawn Tennis Club.
The adjourned annual general meeting' 

of the shove dub will l>e held at the Drferd 
Hotel on Thursday, March 8th, at 8:30

B. H. POOI.ET.
Hon, Secy.

TWO*», R. G... Marék "2W6......  ■« '

VBTKBIN4H1.
L F. TOLMIH. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 

at Bray’e livery, IW Johnson street. 
Telephone 188; retidence telephone 417.

VICTORIA THEATRE

THURSDAY, MARCH 8.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

First big laughing sntxras* this season. 
If you are In poHth-s be sure and see It.

BEAUTIFUL

BELLE
ARCHER

Rurrounded by a magnificent <*a»t of Ar
tists. Presenting this Favorite Author's 
l‘H Gomedy.

Full of Music. Hpeefeiticft and Pretty uirla- 
...... tiEIOX. LIXB. fc'OILJUùAXR.
EXTRA—At the nmchiploe of the per- 

formanr* ' «HI rerite KipMiig*»
“AB8BNT-M1NITED BEGGAR/*

rrleeo-ZW*.. BOn. 7?w-., and fll.fri. Nrete 
on sale at Victoria Book A Htatlonerr 
Store.

Cadbury’s Chocolate Cremes
1-4 lb. box. roc:

83 FORT 8T. GROCER •PHONE 128

:■

^



VICTORIA DAHtX JV*S4A V.. J^AVCIL, «, 1.V00.

TUr A| rv T|||r f '—e« CwoMwa Wl. MnrUi Tth. •
IIIC "IgMe- IIWC- i —Coart Oribou 743, 1. O. P., wiB Hold

■ Il IV 'hoir r.t-niar moi-1 in* this, orcnln* »r H 
ft A I , n'flurk. in Sir William Wallace hail.

Itroail Wrwt V4*itieg hrHhMi eorctiall# 
Ha» (1er* place t« s,,vit.-l to ttrend.
modern methods. There wilt br a full rehearsal for the 
W >■»■»!«■ t-The «ri.la: Trap." ai Tttttt"* 
department la tbor- , jjaj| |hie «enlng at 8 o’clock. .Ml those 
ooghly wp to date- who are to ta lu- part are requested to 
We guarantee *t -b.* m attendance.
Ufaetloo. Try os-

—Drill ball vonevrt ti^-rror tight. •

—RamhK r Bleyeh**— " the 21feer old 
whtala.” Weller Bros*.

-You will find it to the 13. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50p per year, to all book 
stores üi B. C-

—Thu Yuath. and Brainy ûf Victoria 
and Vicinity procure the People1» Trad» 
iug StoBiips at It. A. Brutwu it Co.*», 80 
Douglas atreet. , *

—The adjourned case of Robert Lucas.
I-Y la s M kOUFk Ah .tm« | —Sep Adgie in the lion's den at , i,argcd with .ditoioiog money under
V»a RIO n. DVnC9« Chtmu . T.«A.nm TKmmfm tikniflit. r.U DjvUtrkWin reowve to ou Pôiw Office, - door* Lyceum Theatre to-night,

from <dd Mud \ " " j --- —•
WF.ATHER ItrLLRTlX.

Daily Report furnished to the Victoria 
Meteorological Ih-partraent.

O-—
Victoria. March ft.—4 a. ■»—The baro

meter 1# giving way over Aonhcsa iitilUh 
. bubug rapidly #>cr V#*svo

false- prtnttM.es from Roderick Morriwm, 
is being heard In the provincial police 
court this, gfternoou.■—la yt-vierday a J-cjtufl gf thy uamtyt of

(tic-fund OB ihn flu hul! lie the e*me -Bmuh ««MouIm I» to b, allowed W 
of J‘ Lociiuer rrroiiryualy appeared tor j oi.*n out of thv 1 .**'1 of oil ranks dv»i«n- 
*.t" of i. Summer The name of A. ! du,« *t HŸ1ll*k- Major
(jtigoou should read A. Gibson.

—The regular monthly ^utoecratn.n
atwettoir -«f the-^Kpwiwth

Vidal will be neiquirarUy in cumin a ml.

. Vvr **laud mto tÀai n.mqwditsn Matitadint rhun-lf «fffr held
,

«'oast. The latter hi Mhety te «*au*e high the dote very profitably, while
wlofta on the Coast from Flattery sooth- • a abort t,usiner umctiug wâÂ held at the 
ward to Cuflfurula, and general rains ex- ! ■ I
tending Inland to the I’usratles. The wewlh

Mobilixatiun of the Western vtenpany is 
to lake place Ht trttavva ,£!ct££

-

r gg*. n ght agent >•! tuv 
;u* received thti sad-nt wa

Mr. Martin 
----- Explains

Says He Was Hot Endorsed as 
Provincial liberal 

, . Leader.

The Grounds of Opposition of 
Messrs. Davis, .Michol,

Etc., Stated.

♦0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0(0h0h0*0+

Radam’s
Microbe
Killer

Frtinler Martin, In an interview 
granted to a representative of the Tim»* 
Ws moniinç tusvt oçcçrifvp to /yifot .put 

. \ several sUU«nienr« hi the 'review of 'the
r>r'lî ?

with which he could not agree. Mr. 
Martin said

“Your reporter did not correctly undvr- 
sMud what I said- td him yeaterduy wi* 
reference to VaiKouvt r liberals. 1 cer
tainly did not state that the meeting 
over there tabooed the question vf party 
lines. What 1 stated 1u him was that 
the Liberal executive bad vn<l<»rt«d ’ me

Win Cure Your Rhematls

AGENTS.

5BW DObtiLA* *IJU1|CT.

—In consequence of a telegram receiv
ed obis morning from Toronto all those 
who have anything ready to go to Af- 
rioi are ushod t«» w‘ti»l it to the Mar
ket Hall before 4 o'clock t(t-morr»vW if*

6REAÎ BLOOD PLKiHEti

JOHNS BROS.

p//f /hitton ul ( 17, (h.h.niohi/; t „ l t HU It'll.

, The Wqycle with the g naira nice repair* done to your 
vwn town is ohy bent bivyole .you can buy.

You can get guarantee re
pairs quickly without letter-writ
ing, paymsut- of ciprcim tiiargt » 

, .or trouble.
AU “National” bicycle»—ydu 

can chose your wheel from dozens 
of lines at dozen» of prices—have 
this local guarantee privilege. 

Thy» trade mark 1* the sig(i tbet you are buying a “Na- 
tfcmaT* Ncyclr. N\. “S’ar'ion.iV* tfaile math ao local .

1 neonlft Who are imm -m-d. dd-

crcu

SHIPPING NEWSn-Bialim fine from Kami.tops to the
take*, and the t<»uperatore raaa*<‘* fj P Co hau« ..

fr.mi *en> In Manlt.*a to 20 (Mow In Ai- fr*om* Kingston Ont of 111, death of , tcrtioon, or to.th«. Y.W.C.A. up to « p.n».,
berta hu (athvr Tho’s. Briggs The dèeea*3L i^ckagm will be sent tif the same

Forecoats. mas w year* of age. »u«l was much I uight^_ C*mt rlvu I too* will, however, be__ _________ _______________________________
'»«■ H" tiau* fionaa ft p.m. Wr»*nv^tay, ■ ; r.-^K^ted iïi the l-inivaiaiic çily,____De^ receive»! at the Market Hall up to the >ttJ reference to the question i
Victoria and xtrinlty —Freeh V»» eir»*n* W;l# manager of the Frontenac LcSTfi & loth of <thii month, as previously arrang- >%-h»-(ber Ï favored party Mne» of oot. and

east and wmlhyiigt winds, unsettled au«i lttVestnnnt Co. to that city. Other FOUh e.1, bin these will l»n> to wait u «■on-
•howrry. ^___ _ ‘ - jn Br ti»h Otonibwt who pioUrn. his loss ! wlerahte time for Aiinnetit.

>L.»w,*r Mainlamb Frw* lo strong east.-r jtn. Mr j» of this city end T. .1
If wind*, with ml» or elect. | #t,8X*k .mspftg1^ %...thc. C,.'P- X, Co.

Rep»>rts " 3 at New Westminster. , - -■- -----

Vfc»«U-B.r«ro.w. *>.*»: t«up.n«r». - . ■ \  ̂ 5,,iL' "f. ! #«i »«lt<0 upvn 'tk»t «uhtwt. Llefcrmed i “™'r .T~
.1»; wloleuie. a»: wind. 7 (OH X.: rain. -S<-Tvr«l *00» hfl."- Wa nu.de lu ™ 1 < Mtt « »,UWK. -1^ ^ ,fl , rarilHI, , »•„, ...J"" «..le to ike nf

.«..her, ew*(. «be *dverti»e.ueu« UwH.il -, the kwnl , h.nntim,. have been tbs*bf*«, rev ved ««« ‘>r ' V1The Vlv.uri.n'
—- rchasing agent calltog ! frton the follotrtttg: Cash. Misa New- ^ 3 position to give any anwwer to mat. Lg_^ V_ T; Mi- ww vt~ AA*« Ursvu «nd quation. , damage, driving c.t

H^eezMiMoa of a Dav A loss® 
tm« WAvaaraoMT.

; —The FritunUy Help Aaswiatlnn rep»>rf 
> the -number of case* helped tin ring the 
utonth were 28. With groeerW, 12; with

Westant noter — Rarosneter. 2P.RU; ' paper* by the purchasing ------- , -.. , . .
ienit<en»tnre. 3B: minlmtutt. At; -wind, # for tenders for new uniform» tor the 1 aJ1<

tut lew R. ; rain. .30; weather, rain fGv poRS^êpe rtmen t, lu- i Mr*. TTetulerarwi ; chdhing. M ie Durant,
Nanaimo—Wind. S. E ; weather, rain. stead of |20 each to uuc the priciCcondi- : Ml** Gilwoe; -M** Uaekner, Mr*. Hart.
Kamloops—Barometer. Atk.M: tempera- ,;„u ,.f the three jailon.' anils, S1Î2.5U |Mies Richarxleou,, Mr. T. S. Gore. Mi*#

tm-; .18; wind, ralmjwesta- ) h*S_ been etibstituted; the same Bates. Ml*» Richardson, Mrs. Bely va.
er. < w-*r. change has beea utode vttih zegard to the [Urm. Cnrmtolmd; R

Snn Francis. ■ l*.ar..m« t»*r. .'UKOft: ten» two d.t.M tive*’ stits. Hto. prie» bT tm»at. The aiwuiat mating will be hel-f
peratera. to; w»w«'«"V Uiud' BCuOli» th(> 15 suit* toi* bct:u chtttigvti 1 on M^rch 17th. at 2:flOlKtn. ...
K E.: Weather, ctrwtitr. ___________ ■ from v;uh *o> KKX ® ~ . _ .

— "' ..............- t —Six new Stars at the Savoy to-
—À materia! reduction in the rates 1 night.

^hllhe'nw prrrrriltng;^ 4W ttoiwuhla. *. i ’ —o-_
Western extension fntrrt Robson to ] —The recently j urchased chemical en*
Greenwood h.is been juade try lhe C. P. ] gine was this mom tog taken over to
It. siner they t«n* over the line from the Janies Bay. vrhere it wiM be.boused ptiui-

...  *■'“ * ■jtijjjll'"*"*" to it» dh
en-cted in

CITY NEWS III BRIEF.
—Give your friend. Blue Hibbou Ten. 

—See Count own 400. Mitvh Ttb. * 

-High e)«— U'H-V enutume lengtk»
*ûtd ar tiro. ft. $.;.2o ut>. •

—The cheapen «tore In town for or- 
pent ere" tool» end hardwire. Onion» & 
Plimley, Broad street. *

—Hare y an seen the $1 per doer* 
Printed Cupe and Placera at B. A- 
Brown k Co."», 80 Dougjaa street t •

UIRcvr* of the Victorian *ay th»' eoOls- 
intend to stand by" me t» the name way ion between.their v.««ei and the Prosper 
tlmt they slwid by the oi^awiriou party 'at Port Townw-ud on the tait run did 
in tbi trônerai election of tH*8. , about ***> daiunge to the .alter truand.

“There i- « «troc* fortin» ■■on* then». 1nTtJ f„.t lllr Proper", main
■*' f».»W M party, il»»».W *ta hmwr from the forward ,an,»a, on the

after cabin were -stove 
* after guard did the

qiitwthw. | damage, driving c.wir through tl.
“I mu*t find a gr<-at «leal *»f fault with \ |M-ri* side to pi act * though the former 

*«fW» other wtA'uanetit* contained m >< *-U had
a rude entitled IMhtal WtnaMon,* I t
is Ftat«*l there that the attendance at
the VanviRiver Liberal m.^dlng was not 
Targe «and that tneny of the tmwt prom
inent men of the party-were ahsent 

.‘fi^e meeting wa* «4 «be executive, 
and as Rie occngtoh yran important fhe

•ought to :m-l lit lhv> rvwjiv«1ivc 
wharmk thv Victorian at the Tyler 
street dot‘k and the Prosper at the l»ni«* 
vrh»rf.. The Yktoriah got dbre.iat of 
her wharf first, foRdwed by the Pres^eVr 
which Ihouglft that The former was about 

as a matter of I
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PRING GOODS
JUST RfeOBlVED.

M T\l/CCH C *» vary f»zhioq.ifala. We have them in the 
oV'J I V-M I V> LLL/*5 l»te»t stylr-1 pad tUades Huti unes oi Woi-

BURROWS e REDMAN.
itede aed Serges. 

SB DOUfllAA OTREET.

«*xc“utive called m other hiding Ub- v^gan barking and toto the Pr»«*|»er^toÂ 
er»l« to a**i*r tb^ni. There were «bonTi^xamiuation revealed that the Proper 
«T» peraon* present. I to» ajjd. think Wrt, H„, injur*.1 au -toe oa.led
that it would be p«»a*ibU. tA e*>r a more frwn i»)>rl fowwend on schedule litoe.
representative meeting M Vantvmvcr l3nd wiU gu lo_8e«tr.e. where to-r repair»

construcfHin rompuuy v\ turn, me tran*- j tug runner mrsiamimw «» «» 11» un» I*ibe«l». rwi1! »m* mad* . Thl* Wttt prifiiabty tie her
1er wa* :mi«le on the the local rule, puoai. Should # fire hall lie erected iu ( “Your article state* that it ww* de- up for a week.
fmrrt I.» Us and Fork* wua mad«v AkAutia Wegbthr vh.itical wit! tK- to- ri*Nt to recommetid my acceptance a* - '
ftt.tîô. where formcriy it had 4wu ataUeti there, and jodging from the sail— t provincial Liberal leader. No siuii thing ‘ StHl another Wg *tearner ha* been
That from R«A»*ou t" Greenwood was , factory rut lure of it« tent A few day* ago. | wo* "done, as can be eadly *een by read- chartered by Do*lwell ic Co. t«» handle
rtMiM-td from $7 tb $4.ô*>. Th«», nus it should prove a«le»iuate in couiroHing | Ing the rcw.lntion. which wa* passed, *h,. eoorenon* «mount of freight that is

branch hn ’uch might occur m : awd -which wa*. printetl in ynnr article, „t,w «dTering for shipment to the Orient,
a!».* l»een reduced corre^ionding'.y- - that district. The X*«»rth Want and Vie- j and v^aa a* follow* Their already largo fleet of ten or elertu

-* N*ee cut w«I fr.a W»*t th* oabr l* r’ - Thai we. the member* of the exeru- : veNarl» has not b«*en aUe t<* handle that
2T» per cent. ti<»n* of Victoria which bdvc n*»w no tt»e of the Idbern! Aimditi»« of Vnn- offering. The latest steamer chartered

-----0----- brnmdi hall. Onklaiel*. Jaxut> Bay and ,outer, nudwhtr Liberal*, tareby e«d*»cw is the Rnwian steamer Dalnyvoetof*.
- An entire new show at Sgvoy to- f victoria being well provided for in "the policy of thv lion. Joseph Martin, wjrieh ha* ju*t betm release»! from the 

night. thin reipect. ! Ptofiw off- tho provln»** of Rntlrii r«ibim 1'nihsl State* tran*i>ort *ervi<v and 1*
) • —<j----  Ida. as enunciated by hlgi at this meeting. <m her way np from San Francisco. She

In the p-»:Uv vttrt this m »rn.ng *ml pledge- «nrs.-U'C* ro accord him Wll*.'twfnre *hcstarted tramping under 
,____ __ Jem. 1 ^ca-kloetghgm», W«a iied —f Plpg«Ft.M_______ '■ ,»«? " • - j the Russian flag, the P. A O. «tramer

WI fig e r wis
“Th;« resolution,, it is *tate*| i« y«»ur Brtodisi» "DodweR A C«>. have eharterad

—Tree Primers. Pruning — , ». ------ ------------------- -— ------ -- - ■
Hedge Trimmer* and Garden _ Tooto {j9 ann*>unced tha* during her furtb<‘"inr f-r* and ftO çettts vyt^ur day# for

---- O----- Mie* BeSe Archer,
—The “MAticheoter DpftortBWut" atjïtagë "beaufies. ................ . ,

Weller- Bros. I* on the second flow, f “Atwéttt-MTndéd Beggari* at th.- con-' nttd chain »»d Hto* from 1 rof. A 
yjigre rou will W the -finest stock cf of the performance. It ù a con- IliTl, was remained this morning.
:rnmr-mmm mmm .i;Ov

dr. 8. Moore. R A., bh* been ap- i xntvfu%n member of the profession she , place on Friday afternoon and exhibiting™ fT** * Tq !_ .v“__ ! - -—

A Contented Woman, ? i fim it anTIl «odor fifteen d«y«f>r j uitiuding Mr K. P Daria. 0*1
ircher, one of UtersTi ; » toiur ^ ? A - ■ Got. Warnm and Mr Wm. Me
... *r .«hi «ipîmg a ; IVansSn.^ ct.anrsri _x.th atwli;* »«W> rram-V in to !*».-■ thru» ».-n-

by tffc toflnenrinl fhte tor tfan trfpa The^DahiyT^ndm* If* to whom they owed agimai^fc

fijCJ,, In addition to «he*,- BBree .gen
tlemen the resolntion wa* opposed by J. 
Hi fL-klvr and Walter C. Xifhol.

•"“^Sfl-r.- P. • DWv’fs 1

*he come* np the coast in * «tody tn
'hlaek ifid, white.' in tliaT s8e"T* black Off 
om* ride and white «to the other. ThcfF 
wax but time to paint over the tran*-

•THfJ FT.AG WE FOLLOW..** 1 O
Isccture by Rev J.? Spver.taat Night, j ^

À •nTtmara tfir wi y *01 a ll smlU ntT gnthrml |
In Tvmperance bill la^t night t-> hear1 the j 
Tvfiure on VTVritain’s Flag*’ b|r ftev', I, *‘.,1. 
K|H-«-r. Mr. Tait «eeupécd the «‘hair, anff l, 
Uvfure Intrmbnlng the deetufer ndled on •
Mr. J. rt. Brwn to ring “The Flag P*r 

Ato-V Mr. fine« _ began <wr «inptlyg. «by \
■

I'.rltUh *ibj. . t was I *b«n and a British 1 
Mibjp t will fib." Ft*»« the earilmt hi*- j, 
t..ry «»f the w.irld nation* awl trltie* bait { 
«ttfodardW or smblems Farenw*t v m.mg ; 
lT:. «e was the Rome» -t*u4a«l «ritb th“ | 
e0g>. which ba* produced a >woO«k*fiil •
- •. igeiudlfig the «-ugi.-K of Frgi
Prueskt. Poland. Austria, ttunjrary. Ru» j.J 

M. xl.»., and la«t Init n»»i }*»«»?. tb‘*
A riming eagle > f th- gn-at Regmldlv -r 
America. The eagle, hv raid. 1* emblematic j 
of rapacity and cruelty, 11 nd It 1* e good 
..men that Greet Bnt«lu ba* none. The 
U*-tnrer than «leelt wl_t>« i the «uigln .g the 
word Ja<*k- In feudal time* th«- lords of 
the lan«U oeedto have Stgws by whbto they 1 

known 1a times of war. f v their

Snap
Acre Lot, in town, good 
dry location; assessed 
$150a will be sold this 
week for $500 spot cash.

HeistermanSCo t

NOLTE
m S# VC 3

faces were nlway* hi.blen by their armer. ; 
Kill-ir* al*o wore Jackets with rign* *ht»w 1

rè'FORT ST.*-

Htie! fLm Hair Ilien tmr * lYtn Hair i

Steamer Tseoro*. of the-*Northern. t*n-i-mted itseker at ITbemaiq*.. »»4 Mr- r.a H.. -.Z-ia'L. ,b.. „ne to follow the thr watch and chain remarked that he j Ijnwd^Tjhe late *..Ternmeot in the a* 

a. Shenk. rd. of Craicfl.-wer r,àd sc hem , > xamJ,k. of ,he Jetwi titi ih ..aronvni ; had eM it. fr.*u. a-rciend;it O» «UJW wharf Urt
... ,he West Bflrnah.v m euat.ua of K:plin«"a hm. Vrk, fr.emît $30 „« ?t The â.a-nae.1. «VWiwwww «r 1W"WWjwo*»»orT .,w , Taw I*»«age from the

j was ultimately c«r.mnittetV for Rill. who were a party to that legislation. Tie

—On Sunday evening 3hlr. T. Barlow 
. sriunsrd ^ .fruaa..a.•touuchA.ÂniL.a .Xr^J■>.<

—Set‘ Gooottwm 400, March 7th.

WashtoRton awl Oregon, where he se- —,V not her murder occurred in Benttik I >*o.
cored 26 he of : - Mr .lames
Bryce the same evening brought over • 
Clydesdale stallion, “Millionaire.*1

rm.ri the meeting of tMa fact 
-The concert and d.nFc last ; ea-nnHy Tt was no, cneahh-M tha

I 1.^»-. t.uyou.-t^an. mtnru.anjlllyfig -fhwra,. *« . - .
, U.,nr , ll.- ha. l.-ft the part, which ran m of> '"7;"

On.-M She left Yokohama on F,*>m-
h ... ''noTtlh and until Ac ctacwd th, mer-

na nrallr h was nor conahtersd that his "j^n nn th<, 2r„h bad weather wa* en-

131, Sou* i>f England. ex-Mayo? i 1
ytil.*ciif morning. The victim was . Bodfern ucoopicd the chgir, A niuub.r positkio in 1WKS. and which was very 
Futile Duel**, alia* C*wttik>, a French - of suitable <Hmg* were ably rendered by L "* 1 **“ ‘v 1 *" **“*“ 1
wrestler and bartender at the Reception Mi«s Scowcroft, Me*«m«. Kendall. Sper- 
eah>on,- made notorious through its con- ; tier. Halton and Corpora! Baker. R. E.. 
nectkgi with the robbery of Kloodikcr». ' whose rendering of “Son.* of the Sea" do 
Tba murderess is Victoria® .Moregott, a J lighted everybody, while Biro. Haines 
depraved woman. The couple lived to- ; gave a coophrof recitations, f. 8, Con- 
get btr at el>e Central Hotel and early ; *u! Smith *p«*e of the esteem in which

^ the mutai Chinese and Japaa«-*e freight.

held England and Elngliahmen. The

[

—••All our fine Leas require » minute» to 
tnfuae” was formerly the yarn on some 
grocers' bags. Time», teas and taatea 
have changed and It Is wonderful how

‘nlotlDr can^be' !T«Sloîl V^'^j thijr quacr^tw' aod"’^»^ he perwnally. and’AmcrW.. I- (corral,

« cka, nsoa-iTAt. ^th raxoTF. When the doctor and oth-
***** 0 era rushed into the room it wa* in a

—“CoL Worsnop i* having considerable 1 tonritie c<»n«titi«»n. there was bioodi every- 
corre*|Windenie with the militia depart- where, and both the principals in the 

* * 1 ~ tragedy were diorribly cut ami slashed.
The man died shortly after the arrival 
uf the doct.uv The woman, who is not 
seriously injured, is to jail awakimr 
trial. She claims to hare killed the bar-

ment iu an attempt to have corrected~a 
m.stake ntade by tKalTrepartmt-nt in de- 
■rribmg alf the brave M'.ow* 4»f *Our 
Own Sixth* as ‘officers and men nf the 
Fifth Kegwnent. V t«»ria.* The .dficcra 
of the locâl militia natural.y are anxious 
to have the mi»4-*kk rectified1."—Y an- 
eottver Province.

—Drill kail «

and 7Î1 Asiatic j>»*«*-nger». fill Chinese 
and 2ti Japanese. Then» were also two 
«4«rond-c)n*s posasngers X l: 
anil P. Malta. b«.tfi of Yok.*ania. There 
wa* a wild scene on the steamer wihcn 
*he reached th»1 quarantine station yco- 
t«*rdav. when fh«ise on lu»ard l.-arned of 
the snmmdcr of Croujc ami the relief og

much pleased with th. legislation nf the 
sessi.m -yf 1 *<00.

“Co|. Warren asked1 me .-ne or two 
questions, hut further than that gave 
Do reasons for opposing me.

“Mr. Wm. McCrancy b. the late At- 
torneÿ-Geneml*s father in-hfw.

“Mr. .T. IT. Renkler, although voting _ . .
, tieimst the yesolutlon. did net speak at.

darn-e fo.ia.wcd. at which «T1 lh« ruugb!y : the (mccling. VSÉB
enjoyed ttign yee Th.« |»etie' wa« “Mr Welter C. Ni.ehoi is the editor
ably Riu*taine.l by the L--ngfi. r.1 orehea- | of the Province and his personal feeling m vvmm iin__. ____ _ ________________
>ra6. whale Mr. W. tipurri. r acted a* agtinst me 1s wvU-ki.own. He also did w.î«"right"d by the HlSthoase ke» p«-r on 
nnanager of <v»nimitt<-e, Thu proceed i n».t «peak- at the meeting. j February 24th. The hunter* to the
wil go to the Protwtant Urphans" Htooe. I “ID fact the Only a mi Me npr.osirion to tfimt they Rad lust their

—o— ; mr .-mlursem.sG raiw from Mr. I*»»la. wkrow,r „be ,lay Mere ansi were
—See Adgie• den of feroc oui lion» Who n»,,t all his aWRly and eioqurner loraTe her diiritir the night.

T stiff a prcrwrtlpn that, has grown new 
hair on a number vf htid heeda In Victoria. ' 
Hedng le lieKevlng. It will curé all i»wlp
disease» and prevent haSfineas.

R. J. MATTHEWS
lOl Hoot-Lie Hfreet.

New* comes up from Yaqnînei Heft.l 
lighth«*n*»*, <m the California» coast, that | 
a boat from the sealing schooner Ainoka

_______________ h«*ate.l rm" pnl*’* to R
their friends or their enemies who- | 
were. An abbreviation of the wnrd jaeget y 
l,. jH«li ilt'i’inmtH for the term Je«4i, ssd 
after the -Vtion --f the Ktogdim* It l*«- ;

..ae>e.A|»»»*-*«: VQWIW.W.-Wwtfîéé •
.fwwKwtAw-tidSfce-i a;ur J3«, ■ •;.> i ■ ■ . ..a-. .
who -lrew.ri hi* men in Jock, t* of white f ^ ^ i..T, ,g,

r.»"* "«"r- -e ■'•->«« «week» Us .«er ,«M
tory this wa» adopted 9- ^ + » gtowlog trthwte to the nofite irKhmett

*r» r« ,ir j i , wtT hart .rm In m»r Maln.tr> army

r" ZZ "r-,"y ^ : «nu na„. aed BrtdeeimU In hi.
,“«.1 »>a l. ^ Ewtawt- , u.ist.Tful way miserable male,Ment» ra

The Its* "t _ " Ireland teduy who are ,ryln* to aow the
itM Ml BMAdiUWlr. RMns.s>W^w.>, ta^.tr ".iiMa^ByTnraiinHlBgr
•Andrew, alto haw a blue Kruund him! a ,
white ««», and I- mprwà to.hare km. N-èBt referen» -a» made Welti»,- 
n.li'ided hr the Ssets doting the rsdrn of ton, olwdej, Roberta and Kllehewr. 
Alhewtsne the Mron mngv In MM the «uh urn* tiUrtSe* round, of -UH-Lj"-" 
hr.) union of the Itaa. and ««Mrim.lmt The Irtish 11 so- »t. JMlB.k a. ishosu son., 

,,f (Up parliaments of the eoantnr, tool |u«qsle mj sraa a SesWi-hman, ta a white 
,iLoil I gnsind with a ml i-rosm. »nd tho

loiriiir the reign of Qneen Klla*twtb the hetnrpr .<enl«7 »“*> eipRclUy ahowe.1
» their respective place* on a Vnton Jot*

At every eiwich of the formation' of this 
■’ grand «uil glorhuw ol.l flag has there tw-t-n 

«hHifflcfA tat at no stage he» more hero
OOOOOOOOOOX30000000000000-3 O; >

Ladies
tender to adf-defence.

—The beet biU of the

fed at Lyceum Theatre to-night.

«>n real cetate 
ami rereaue in conusetidm with the gyu-

, ti> tnr» the meet;™* aaalwt ane, bat-srilli- ^nt was ah.rft nf prirrishms and!,
the slteiHMt effect. It >'"# mnrm ; nf whirh were wnpldied hy * <O-aII ».......... ?.. .1 .Lllnieo VI W T'k.l l-s o - __ T  I t

-The recul a r f-rt nightly meeting of 
the Natural History Society ’.»»! e*en-

well known in addition that Mr. DavU 4" , -The matawars were John 1
3MS

my railroad, poliey. The German ship Ibimc Rtikmcr*.
“Two ori.fr ctmtlcmen. Mewjir*. Gil- (me of th«> great fle«t that he» been 

christ âù<1 Fraser, were,in favor of post- , harlvr#*! to load htmber»At C hcinainu'*. 
ârfrier to ascertain whether the law» of ! general i-mamittue the rent>rra forwarded tsuting abc r. «.4utkm until the a«ocia- into the Roada.last nigfit wflçr one

n *a a whole rotiM fie caTTed' togetficr, 1 ,,f the f

_ erat committee on prHtmin«iry torrstiga-
-Sa nit ary Ins(>ector Wilson is again ‘tion of thefiorby harbor scheme arv boll- 

urai union .wor.ru .... r,r„ making a series. <Jf inyeatigating tours of 1 ing a joint nession thlagflrmoon. *. will
.... „.t„rted tkaw ..resent Ha. the unriraeies of the fhiuewe diatricl tn la- rem.-mh.Teil at the laat meeting of-the

- . . ,............... .
on "The Oedlao and MinerMugy a* tfiia qneittt tk cnoremed: He an- h*ti| to tirrm for further ref»»l t<. ,h.- w»4 4y was .lectdedTn .all tlm-gamma- across flic P»H9r P>t s«K time. 

•ffheW«w:.*r Wer,-,. tlmt *, wW «Me glow,! -body witW drlW. This step thm fur Friday ,.ceo;ng nesLfpLfl-e l«tr „u 25 day, from Tliogo, Jn^n.^hichT^

'narrated hr ,P,-ctal tnntem e!,.h-w which acroe. Me wile *awe thus tar .scaped 1 was taken iti r ,.n*i-jinn< c ,,f thv marked 
abowfOr with vivid diatinctaesa the rich 'hi, notice, but he is determined that in | .Klfi-resve -between Mr. Sorby’a . atiluate
nuarta reins and beantifnl »<-enery on every inefance the laws of health shall j of the revenue and that of the sulcom-
a'nne mwiien* of the 1*and. -be rtgeromdy enforce.! The improve -mittee dealing with that feature of the

m*mt effected by the recent ernsade M hemc. The former’s figures were ?CV».-
—Mr. Johnson Gibbons. X . SL in- . um U-aJilincAs in the cabins be-

specter of dtaeaaea of animaU. has furmorant and Fiagard atreelg-is,
turwri to this city from Vn’nez1 Htîinft. ; strikingly marketi, nn«l that such im- 
where he ha* hexm .urrestigating the re- )iriir(,mvnt ^ appr.'ciatiri not only by the 
port» sent to the department of agneul- ,,wnvni (,f the premises a wi other*, but 
lore that disease was prevalent anoamg tUe> . the tcmuit* th^mjw4v«w i* evidrtit, 
eattfe iu that vicinity. He rap' rts that fT/>m- raju*nat in whit h they
at the i.rcsent time urt dutwvv* exiri nn aPra,t(>m,^ their*tv.* to the new
the I-flind. The tospectorr i* n ^n^jrton of affair» around them.
Victoria -«uperhttendrai the mfpt-etvm ___p-----
of the dnirk^ wïto AJrirûh -mwdyiug milk , r)f ffii* TTcontown 4#X>,11 tihicB an- 
to‘the city. He has completed hw in- „OBBee# an «>neag« nw nt Khmomfw <^en-. 
spection in Vancouver and Westminster .ft {h(t ^ () i;j\v, .hall the Ctoclo- 
and reports that with a few exceptions njjtj ^*n „ir,.r vHV*: “The ‘Coontown 
the va non* premises were in a sptisfae- pjujed to etowded hous'1*
tory con.litlojb and the Fattto egetopt-? sJ, ^ porformaru-es yesterday at 
from disva.se. ! Hvnck's theatra. The production, as
_-T%.-j.deff.^..ni Tuï™

■ Waa-XiT ,ui Arr-'ii. , ■ ; butteb-of .qn^atic :iiny The comedy ia
fiflent. Tn rhffarmomc BUMfM».rwrhfe ^ JVw0 ,hc tot of which 
in-nnu—r tn be a literary aid ™" j„ front of a Smilhrrn boarding
Ucat of the hwhe-t grmjr "f h where a company I, being formal
Mi»EArmiu:m willb* nesbtc.1 hy Mi«« Me- ha« [been

fitcga.m. nrmmo: ^ PTrrTTt^„ v bmdy. Tbe

. w . - 4, , %«;_ the nenpanv a «‘fiance to snow wnai uthose lUimber. to ren.tered by Me. • * j* rag time jnelodiee. inj)
An»-.-a »«l l* » si'r.u»,.qf:pose» afl'r | ,. f«r. buck and wing
the fWaartcsn    •» Ores* mtm*. »*• » “* " . -j, .ceohd set

. Kcre-cuta-tiono wli] he made „f th. « . dances » re introdUMCTy.rrma.rr
■ Wrri—- "CTMiml- d-rbr-in-- yoff-- *•
" 'iei. mmedTangiSST. Ü^Wer*ri»lÆ" in"cre„ing dmu. hratfly attark .

^-- «iLndc J» which .re rttirened
tion hatred. t»»wr. matcebm. <
tepudfn/«. revenge, gladnc^fl. remor«fv_T

(deacriptivek ___ ï *

OOO, utidvhc latter’* *TtT.f100. Mr. ftorbv’s 
oatimulc of the tfmfiage ws* 174.732. and
th»” committee’s 171;70rt. Accoriingly 
the latter sitting jointly are thoroughly 
reconsidering this e*timnt«\ and a meet
ing of the genera! committ««e will be h.dd 
ill,the near future to receiri* their report. 
Vport this will depend to *nme extent the 
qneotlou as tn whether or not the tarings 
CïûLCmulzLted wifi be inaugurated. Mr. 
D. R. Harris’s^tender f«ir this work was 
accepted by tlie general commlftee some 

_tlnw‘ ne»», and bring trader the imprewimt 
nhat the work waa exported to commence 
rmme«ilately he engaged a sC.ow and ma
chinery for the p.mrxwv tat which are 
iv»w lying idle. • f\>n«'*qm*ntlv the report 

"frf* *t |ip *ub sTimmlttraw -real*, ewt a I a--and",
remrae will be of a dwiMtir w Jfiti 
Tnferrtolng than Important.

—DriU hall concert tr>morn>w night. •

pose of c<mÜr»ntog the resolution. when cumpared with thé trip of 1^ 'lay*
“The f.dlowtor ra«iTôfion was also (>nm Hongkong to the Btraifs by the 

passed by the meeting without a single M*try Flint, is indeed a good pas-
dissentient vote. Mr. Dari* making no kagV.
protest whatever; — „ ,, ; , .
—That this meeting hereby record* tt* - ^ ^ “jSSStiSgtiiTf TtTf mrdvr 7n-

■ pttYph.itif pr«»t¥*r.ag!iTnw ÏÜe etiWemty be qtütriftfSne e, K-jl .Ui en
havt«»r of 'th? people's representatives in

(la.lne« rcinnr.rv by banju and «lis» pi»»" «*»■ Th1"/'"

I with à abort tarn.**

—Dr^l hall concert to-morrow aight. -Drill hall concert tv-morrow xtigjhL

the |iniytnrial leglslatnra toward* HU 
lloi'-r the t.l«Mitemint-fr«>vernoc on the «*“- 
eitsl«*n the pn«rogation of the Unes.' of 
Assembly, and »*xpresa«*H It* sympathy with 
Ills Honor and the ^betief that he acted

ing out to her nt neon. She had :tO sn 
lot-n pa<*. ngefs. 2SIT Asihtlh* ”flnd T.1W0 
tons df fraighr. Amont th. passenger* 
were Capt. D«-wac. of U 8. cruwer 
P.txioklyiv who is rritiming frton Manila, 
and R* v. M> Kinen. a miasii naty <>n hU

tf-m lwH*n dU*|,<ayc.l than store the three 
tingle have tx-en jotwxt mipether. and the 
tittle utombt that the Bag represent* baa

,
.»wr seen, ; and prove» to the torid 
tio>t has an Object f«w the Empire tv 
nrhlevf not xipiply to extend her domim 
1 tu». TH»t tdnqdy t«* fill her «Mffer*. hot to » 
vtvltlze -tiw* weridk to upUft humanity and 
taring them to the grand Meat of Christ 
Himself.

The tecturer~thrâ reettvd KtpUogV “The 
ivf W Uuksor." n u.! ’ sat' «lo wn aln if I - t

JVST TN AT

Widow
the l.mg eonîliroçd applause of the audf-

ln the trying elmimMance* In «. faithful way -ome. The « apt do spoke the Nor- 
mid otri.-tiv cuiistltulloutil manner and f-r wegian ship Hero, taond for this port, 

■-------  rtx day since. ■ ~ ■ . .the lies» Interest» of the piwrlmv.”

“I set it stated in the Colonist this 
m«.ming that the Province bas denonne- 
t-«i the «id n*etieg. and rout rit «Is that 
it was pack# «1 in my Interest. T.Ws Is a 
direct, lnanît to t^e Liberals of X’nnro*»- 
ver. whi«4 they will kixrw how to deal 
wfth.“ ...........

-------
UHEVMATI8M ^ ORtilÈK À.

CVBB TII08K UGLY VIMl'LES

By Valhg I>r. AgneW'a Ointment—Any1 
F’nmi -if hVxema H ripe» l at t>nee, and 
INired BbreutonJIy by Its Coe.

Nnr * wkln htemUh «anaed by ecxema.
tetter, ringw orm, salt rheum, weohl- bend
and othrt>tti^n t1jst^s»»-iha^ wW got vtiti-
ûjf 'iis by magîv iwn" i"he a ppnMtToh iü TTF
J^hen a Ointment. Onp *pplleatt«»n wlti 
give pikk tnaiurt «vif rrilef. uud lu » f »v 
daya the akin heft la np a'nd la ea soft a* a

how long standing 35 cent».
Sold by Lean k Hleo«x-ke and Hall A G&

The Relent le«w, Vnreapectlng Pain Ola tit 
Is Shorn <.f HI* Sirangth by th«^Aid of 
Soo.h Auo riven Uheumatlv <^irc It 

—. Never Pglhar ~7"

Gtmeral Manager Whyte, of the O.P. 
R.. says hi* eqmpnny intend to place a 
tm.rafile steam crank and derrick on 
their wharf at X’unconver for han«!ltog 
machinery and other heavy fr^ïflit,

ft to announced -that- C*ft,^-J*»hn Irving 
i oTthe rmtig Navigation O*».. operating 

steamers in flhe AtHn and Yukon trade. 
wiU «'«mstriset another veeaef during the 
canto g season.

-The- ftoiinemal NeW* add 8Mj»t»ine

$6.25

____ atil my adv^v to-dgy to atl l
- It .«Ul-cui«.'»4ki» In. team three . rt»«-niui.asni I* to u*.- thl*

_ JJ+t of Ssn Franebço —y« in it* issue
mV luu.cnn >|«wTOf Mount FureH, ’ hf. March 2ml: “Nome has bn-n naw«l 

my*: “I was snrel.v afflicted with rh«mma- «s a «Apport- <vf Chirr by the ffOTWlI 
ttsm f#*r over a year. SI was almost totally ment.” ___ . *
dlMtdcd and rtf time* miff.dvd agoni.-* of
pain. I tried many r.mpdle* and docthra 
udtoowt -*v«4h -sk»U1«*1 Uensan »4m. .South 

Btusiurw
Steamer Irintutor toft X’ancouver at

Tf ï* Onpt n#«ndcrimn tint Anderson.*
, f tin» BCrno}' who i> to -gjen dh> school

AntencaTi Rti.siiimtic **nrrr‘* dfrivto-grrat
Vcncrti from one tattle, and wa* so ptoaa

** ..........'~“v
NPw

math» cures.'

Attmr.Jtarc, to-d« .9n n *pe-
SkSnrsff. •—«—.«■«

8.4d by Bean * Hlacocka and Hall * Co. | _t>rlU hall eoneert to-morrow ni «ht.

Buys â lo«ly‘» coattnne length fr«mt 

us that la exclusive, no one eke mn 

show same gotxlf. and We have but 
<»ne of each kind.

Goods Shrunk 
Free if De

sired,
AND GVARA.VTICKD CXAPOT- 

-_____ __ ■ AULB.

Tin* chairman mode a few eplog!atIc“re 
marks, iuk! the tiiuflem-e dlapenfcetl afttiL-

" tho tjawh." ~'•.... • "*T
"TH B BTOl^f TfVBKFT

TFurntotied hy Ben: wmtama A Co., Brok 
crs. Phone 233.»-

New York. Mtirrh^t—Tta f.4Iou.liig _u.n' - 
the «-!*adng .piotathma on th«» St-nk El- 
t-hitHge AtwMtoa Augwr. PDs:
123%; C, M A Rt. 1\, 121%; Matihaitnn. 
W%; Peoid.-'s Gas. fifi; C. IL 1. A; P;r W6%;
A mvrl tiu TTriwtiXSX tcox. AtehtoOi pfd.s 
fiT.%; Vnton PtsidÂo pfd .- 7.3H: Tenn. Coal. 
68», taut»villa A Nashville, 81%: Rrm.k'yn 
Hrta.i Triiudt, ÇT; Colon Pacific > mi.. 
4h%; Ams'ri.un Htin-l W Wire «sun., "ritk: 
monter loaning at 21^ per eenL 

rhbatgo Markets.
....haut «.-The following am U»e
rhiring qutWationa ou the lUwxd jof lYndc 
May Wheat, lift. July Wheat, V.7; May 
Own, 35; May P'>rk, Uverpout
Wheat. May. 5a 8%d.‘ '

-rThe fanerai nf the late Alexander 
ititntdtinaafr ^tak
noon from the Jubilee Itanutwl. aenrices 
Mrtfr «wMluried by Rev. Canon Bean- 
IniidH at -the c*-metory. Mr. Hutchiiiwm, 
who dk*d at the hoiqwtol <m Suiur.lnr 
was <14 year* of age. He was tr nriw 
s»f lrritHu!, mal More coming to ibis city 
r« sided for n. large nhndw>r of y<nrs in 

L Belleville, OwUrio1_where he lc:ives a 
i witunr end five children.

BMIPt

§7 GüvepnœeDt Street.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

li aant direct to the diseased 
parts bylhe Improved blower. 
Bask the ulcers, cleats the a* 
•wages, Stops dropping In the 
Mfoat aod -p'raMaaMiyji

CÔTfoi
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^ yPn, Vi/t/oV '/t &ÂÀ/ mJ- loÂùtÂs

% ftàMlL •'& bist j*4s 4a 

f . S» n /

/ J0 fj/ /£ Û*c)ài& /udrlbrns /& efforts
~"V/) >.

'ciïne/ '/Ctdwws JDe'itAwy

AtLds & to dtcUts

atws ef ii on. They wrrr vhargnt with prodming 
pkt-y that .riTyuOeil|tuLUv tkfiwi^'y, 
r,*r4i r,eviti*\ who waa" prv** nevnt f

. v . .
Mas * AlUace Beta .Hide? guilty to two flndkiinrau lu th«* county

Ptiukard Mcrgaa Re.-nm.-s Work at
tils Gcitaa Vise.

! court In ILruuklyu yealèrday. wan
sirrnipfd befw Judge Àwplnali.* Otic to* 

I dlotment c-hargul tii.ii with grand larceny 
in the «pound degree and »he otln-r with 

tiuplnta'y. Then* wn* a rumor about the

How It Excels 
Paine's Celery Compound

St tuner Tiivoma from the Orient hàs ______
nows of a sigttificMUt veiArAtiou ou the aud t ratify against Miller.
«K va si vu of the bvthrvthal of the Prime*
Imperial on Ftdiruary 11th. The gativ 
. ring was,,attended by a* large number 
<*f Chineaè ami Japanese dtpUnnau, and 
iwtvhaet* an«l notables. Tin» veruaoulir 
PW oe well as that of British Orient.

-i signifie»ntH* in this, «bowing a 
yetiow nüéane^vlu^treeft the- tw9 great

-haiBBi BjMBjjjPIBPPHP. -
te>w existing hvtw«r-n the Angin-ftaxoa ! H A S Vi rfTIPS ThÎ1t Mppfthp

~r*ev. for the prevention of further Ear V 1 FlUCS ,1 Utlv IVJetîUüe
! ;

' they say any nation attempting to emtko 
further leisures in the East will have 
^nh, 1 hr.dfr^et yellow raves to conten.1 
with. The gathering was one of the 
.•largest that has been witntuseil for a 
lung lime m-and h* ttwa* held
”» the antiirerkary <>f nhe founding of ______
the ptvsénf iiyrrasty. if is likely that the ™, -, __ ..... __ .
^lay w'H Te-.-)tnr hereafter the naie>nal Xu€ GF63.1 bprillg MCUlClIlô

| for Every Home.

“Th«n temperature of the excavations 
is already high aiu| is increased bjr the 
expl.wives. A great deal of water also 

freak the Walls. The gallery is be
ing used both for drainage purpose* end 
to ferw current* of air into the tunnel. 
In the central portion the tunnel wttt he 
nliout lO.OOO feet below the peaks direct- j 
l.v overhead, and the mean best there is !

MONTONS
Mono

Tell the Truth and Nothing But tancoiWboutb.

Ciimiii P»ie hanoï Co.
(LIMITED ' r 

WHARF 8TRKKT. VlC
T*b,e

frkkt. victoria.
Effect Fa

the Truth■x|*ei*t»*tl to be about HM d**gr.-es Fa farm 
h«it, much too high a temperatures for 
eomfortable working, in addition to the 
forwd: air circulation it Is. dut ended, in 
this part «if th«- works, t.» u-*«* water 
spr oy* which, it is thought, will reduce 
the heat to 90 degree* Fahrenhtdt,

“France greatly desires the comple- 
ftdfi of fhe'Yüâflel and Swftserlaml wiC 

Derive I^irge Advantages, 
for it .will connect the whole of Western 
and centrai Switzerland with Italy.

Without a port or oule <*f 
am wwt, a high plats» among
commerdar nations 'Wan*. „f RripBF 
did <»ntmunicalions with all the oun-
trira around it'and with their seaports ____ ____ _ ______ _ ___. .
from which its* products are sent to all Ür wlt.h • >*rl* •
2?* ,of l5r w,>ri;' Th“ n-w JLSfÆi ‘l'iïï s
will ill-ni» Hwitifrlaml In direct rvUrloti. *• of Mnnyon’e Bemeitiee and they mede

nttrt that ha nrielit tarn «tate e évidence j M *“.' tb"l|th':! ritJ 01 «hlî*te.tîmîStu'tn *the "hoj. Vit *
Italy, ami will he Its heat mute to may Ma it and he benefited."
Oenuà. which i« now rieaiin* Maraetllea I
in the Volume of it# international Alp- j ÏÏÏ PwS_,
pimt huaineaa. When the Aral ttintiri . ' Wuayoa'. Iiy.pepWa Cwe poettlvely nrta an
In operation aide traelt» will itérait the | twllaMtwa - -

Victoria to Vaaoonrer - Dally, eioept 
Monday, at I o'etoea a.m„ Sunday, la pm 

------------------- I lanoouier to Victoria - Dally, at 1

HONEST TESTIMONIALS ‘
Fna Caudlm People In Postls Proofs if ÆaM

tta Success of His j M-^/'.id" ÏÏ3U ÎTÆS?
. I For I voder sud Momtir island»—Friday•* _ L«»Te -N>w W«*tmineia4

BROAD HOMOEOPATHY Z vTlTj££’'£'a$&£? ^
-to— , 7ih"e"*' Saturday at 7 o'clock, roc

What Pm.pl. Who Mwe.ttMn CH. ÏTcZ*. M"r»b, friandw-lhemM, «
*****'**": nobther.n mtirra.

Stenmshjps of this company will les vs 
_ , for fort Simpson and laterasdlals ports.
Coenty via \ am»uver, the 1st sod 18th eseh month, at 8 o^clock p.m. •

ALASKA ROUTE

Mrs. Hsrdman. Bsthorst street. County 
York. Ontario. Canada, says “1 suffered 
for years with a large sad painful ulcer

Most Obstinate Cases.

Its Virtues and Powers Act Direct
ly cn the Nerves and Blood.

:x\
e Cara eeMeei fade te la
boure and ceeee is a few
Cure positively ceres it)

>» <M** rniM»n wne track* will permit the prlMMe. ---- *—”** eaâ! etoeie<* troebUa.
P***axt at trains.-And tlw» second tnnmd Mwoo;e Cold Care prevents pneumonia a ad
will net he ompleted until the Jnrreas- 1

*ea.a_aUaye eeiew sad epeed^r healTSetor: tranhiNis leqehee iL**

Ah artWe hy fy Warmen. 1o the Mairir 
m i ml hut *4 Metlnre'* Maimxtne, wttt Ae- 
"rlbe a J'Hirm-y he lotHv tuok. riding part \ 
of the way on a locomotive^ dv«-r th» nww 
rnttmod ncroa* White Pass loto th«‘ Kl.n- 
dtk»>. and will tell the story (a very ro
mantic etory. t»y the wayl ,»f the bnlldlng 
of the road.

ÏAKL ii IN i!M£.

•erata. allays
lunai. Price »c. —. r

Mi»»'» Kidney Con. speedily rare* pa ta» 1
S& •— - i
MÏr.ïîh^L%ï7W’""-“- **«,

*»
Many on'» Pile Ointment positively rares al forma of pllt»». Price Me. .
**“*“'• "**“* n— *-*““* eU to»parities

When yon

ictinui or puce, rrlre »c. .

Muayan', fnula BanwdlM W* • boon tn •»

^••S&gSE? 5^5!&!5r«2ïw2î 
fcr4K/ra c

Udbtobi a it km. n.mwtiM u> Urea

re-Manyoa a VltaUMP. a | 
etorar of vital »:rvo*th to i wh people. IL 

•ease, At ail drag.

arp a rwlwj)'
Jtmrnrj. yitg make yg-potot lu urtl tiw ,

holiday uf lai^iu. “ ‘ ““v" 1 ■*”T- — ” w "'r* 6 *-*w*e*w**w *t*tiott «mm., tine- before your train I*
-Viuvtiwr hv^h,th, ' for Every Home. '*»-■»

6lc.im,-r wn- that Pnlchnrd Morgan, the --------- and chtflh tt Whi .h.nl.l i,ai f.j , , '' " ABritWum. uth.r ut K.ra-»,. «V,*, ,W. tV^ <$«npaund alt W th^ Jm, pZn^th y^d ,; ^
«ttr. d mining conees*,on> in Korea, but otiuT <wmbiaHtioaa and prvparatnmw a» taking medicine? ft 1» footighne** t<> 
w n - » Hit* itfcrwani* *topped hy a force --- -—- - - * •* -- • •
«»f Korean troops wh«-n he began to work
hU in«»M>« .. jjj ^iiipm hia—99W
rcwwnrnf- work1 under T5ë proten- fram’whîÂ 
tiftti i,f Great Britain. Spenking of the origin.

• « - I—......;-•-' •»- — --------- --------------- «o
**>r:ug medicine Levanae it works tïî- w-m ti.l «1 h.i> irnv.tl m.l ha* P-

raetly on the shattered aaad unstrung ; fa*t.-THd itself firmly, in your sjsu,m., MV 
BÛâatJtth-#«4 t * I. vwt. - fdWthr m**1 T ^
ir.-ii s. many £ teases bare their In all case* vf Dyspepsia, Imligesti . L(j 

EHlkHHtaeaK. Sour Stomach. Waterbrasb. f.................. ... tn luv
after"In- rhf.lVv!^"'gîvl-n^-mïssl'^Tr Paine** ('€ompunud must g>pi| be j ^oal Breath Wind on the Stomach. 
i|H. k uTi ninmf ilu. ' v.Mot i‘’»uf<mndvd wiùh dtKtytive. - worthlew ’ T^a’arrh of the Stomach, and every other
Pro** *nv*- ‘Th. British *nth, pirio* nn^ Aort-lfrwl nimediesC'aïfch as sa nut stomach dlseaw* van*«-.l by hnfverfect «ti-™ uL:t "r, ‘h.», h u ,f rtui «* v-a.ltnHii.1^1 l.v K ,r.-n in f.„., Itl^ .... "h*Tr~hntp na °™r '!*■•»»<•■ I 11
m .k-mn the Scad ..«thnrifiw. w the fn- C-l-rj- Comptmnd If., virt».w - ÇwoS. Tallet» wlU mre
tilitr ,.f th. tr ntt.nnpr tn out flu. Britlnh »trTQ*th.n.ii,g that „ui.*lf *»**»«». Indic-lum. and nil th, dtt-
Th, right t„ wnrk Hi, mine, had kvn l,r"‘v the “«Tea, cleans, th, Hood arid **’** n”n™ "• «tnge^rreo
a Iren dr acqnired l.r Mr Pritnhanl Xf.ir- r”tur" P*T*«t crrcnlaliw. nnd dig,, tie, »“en Hw dnetarn hnr, girwi them up.
can. l.v virtu. ,.f n contract With th, T,‘*',r T!,v «peHal nriaanm ,.f Paine.1. , .T"”?: much mor, quicks
K«.r.f*n anthorities. though there may he ^wry. CuBepound is to aoetimpHah what ea*j.y If the d‘*ea*«* is taken in
‘trap loop-hole* in it thnmgh whVh tho »f d.H-tor* fail tn-the banish- "ÏT* .

ihverhment want t«> c*o»ne ' jn mew of old -iiTït igvnihaTcTisonter» frutn I h« rr i* no «tiwnaHi «ccpT
'll |.*Av.b)l rv. th. K.rean inti . - ,he ^atvro. Met .. k.-ho-y ami hr.-r , u ,r t!'r * DlWtpBa Tkblru
"HI «ce'^io folir'r.f acting in bad fiiih lr,Hthl**»‘ R**er*htis. rhmmari.vm and dy*. w'“ n,>t ’ lLr*' ,,vnr aclton $s simple hot T»ally
toward* Ifagland.” PT*ia. All these serioim att!i«ti.»n* rapid T’^y ***er*t ,h** f,Wwl. I'me and «•turd ay

TTu • - •••!> ■.< i|,c 4Î- \ v divippc.Tr under th.- «deanstng .«nd ^ '
, AL;-.ik™w. uaw oA-m-u ameatml - su gtoF—^XlàJ.JJktig^atiwUcot-IrAüWÔv-Ceiaey Cmb- 
'»»-Hnéy <d wh«'M ~rhv-TiHtrot "u 1
mitte<ln Flier wen» brmgehr to

Hfcamahlpe of this oumptu wlH Imv»Vr'zzrissz,* *
BAB. 'I.A Y IIOCND BOUT»

"[“‘apa l«T* v*«enrta for Alh-ni. 
“»"*■ »n th, let, ion, .nd 

dttk of each month, ,i.,.i,Ung in.trr tritw *“ Vnnfalno and Onpe Scott. 1
r«wrv« th, right of ehnnrM5oi,m' ubl* “ 11 - wUhS

Oi A. CARLBTON. 
General Freight Agent 

G. K BAXTER.
_______________ _____ Passenger Agent,.

ForCapeNome
^Ttgatlon Co.. IJmtt^l win despatch their staunch Iron

SS. AMUR
-FOR-

CAPE NOME
-411-

MAY 1st. 1900

and 1» provided with •-—>•>modett»n f„r 
patnwngora and freight of na eietptlooell. 
Htltsble rhnmrtcr. '

For mm and partlmlar Information an- 
! !'II.*1 “See. Wharf a Mot. Æ

mmpohTiTiM,

» THE

White Pass and _ _ _ _
Tut pacific anii arctic railway an» navigation co

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON ». T. k T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Sksguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.
Through Telegraph Service Skaguey ta Dawim and lntarn)«!iate Pointa.

Skapay is the Gateway to Attia, Dawson and Cape Nob» Gold Fields

?m^V-
Baxter Horton Bldg Seattle

For ratra and partlculara apple to

t a time*»
■rkmmifiiitai Agaak -

1» Troon., avrnoa, Victoria.

New Time Card
TDTAKK KFFBCr HATVHIIAV. DEa Ï.

O. A OAKLETOS. 
Don. FMght Agt, S. » BAXTER. 

*1» I** an Agt.

G. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will Inara Turner, Breton A Go "a 

wharf, tor

LEAVE VICTORIA

N*w* «*■ - - - .......... .. 9**- a m.
....... ------ - — **r ------^  ..................»X» a.». ap«i S:it> Bf.au

*! remrrherr flbr ri*arTiUTe the "-------- ------ ------

, I A»»rve1 »n; l nyrw-
F*h«* i-ffiet iikhng Tbwld*» hratu-rw i

ï, WH
Qarryteg Her Majesty’s Mills, 

as follows, via.-
“TEE*" March 7, »l
«OANITBE» S.r*B I4. S8

z*m
rr Mrxnmined hr the gwr,
lortha'lth amleocrd lo ilralh. ...... ... .MM. MM .....
Ibt III «Ml that Mr. Brouka woe wotnuf- dacitlrdlF tvfnae fk, SOMHTHIXO • 

-■'-•rt-.At pin,.,A. that he himecif J, KT AS <KH»I) thaï may u, .aSrnal 
it.!.! awiYTTS Mo«. rs, f,!,r*T«Tisii-T.t,i,,i,r.. Pain,-,
on, 'It order v> ,|.at th, torcigncr out Componnd “mnkts rick w,j| -

' " T J f.1 Ttfi v girt otlt-r- ---------- . —- . -------— . .
wh, they tu.i kiH,l B„u*s .......... ,h^?5t^JS32U,'3fcThTuS £uL"ty

- tart»" a..a- - -..tMterf,,!

, , | , , ,,1,1 —, p, -----A- -
T-*M tmni VïhtiiV,, ^ioliok  ̂i',a "to Chinan; F«u drain- mncwcl health and true ~Vl". ""'H Oedd1 » Dyaprpaia - I

rzss SÂ&svjtt '.-ÏÏ,s™ET2Ssur-<£.«sures&«

rsst SS?S.ss.e.stSsï’* ...~“•a lion.

lai«l t • thif yvut:g mUsituuiry’'. vh.ing* ,’"lr'y nwike 
.m-li set* >.f «TirtW.^m àfk thn ttlPclh -sd* '** 

.tract» ore Yiall *ii.
Mr. Br >*>k* h.-f* l*w*n encoffim^l an 1 

tra’wportc-1 to Pingjriii,
Tweht.v-ciglrt fihh ug ).>oats fnmi the 

r<*wn of Isdhiki ami. Susa-nMira. which 
had Mm tithing off KamWiima, Mie 
prefecture, w.-rc wm-ked or blown, off 
the coiant. and .*»<> <»f their o«vu|>ant« ac» 
lUiasi-ng. ' =

MOODY * REMARKABIaR UFR,

Mmi. ^rHir^ ïZSXxZrîSr™- 
4N0HUS KtFin ti \xi:i..
Alniat a thminatal mrit as- now en- 

Kagtal in cxcarating th.* Simplon tnnncl. 
Which la to give hViace and Switacrlantl 
■l r.ct coaaWealeatle, hy rail with Mi
lan. th, grcatcAt (HatrihJring i«»int in 
th, Italian trade." ,ay« the X,w York 
Son. "Th, work in being pttriiatl dar 
amt nighr. and there i« wfty prtwprrt 
that it will 1h‘ compi led In the four an.1 
a half y,*ra remaining to the Jura-Sim- 
pl,n lirilroAri Company under ill et-n- 
Traet. Th, ctgniv.iqy bar, every iucro- 
ttre to carry out the work, if poottihle, 
in fc« than contract tame, tor if wilt rc- i 
<*ire extra tl.nOO for very day it j

A Great 
Healer?

M’e have re«-i-tve«l a Iwiok of iiviub import- 
nnce nt -the prevnuT TlUH1. ffAiti The l‘o>lc 
Pub’l*hin-„- «'.Ympany, Toronto. “The Ufe 
«•f in !.. M vwly." The hn<* 1* attrncMr*. 
nh'l I* wc'l■ [irlnted on gwkl—white popes-.
•ThirtyThree page* of Hinstniion* elabel «u «-*ltn ri.»*»» Tor very day it J

. while tin «arm* amount will be
tcainma lit m Mmt&* mmft Some Ilf, deducted from th, i-rii, t„ I#, paid for '
aad rcllglona. cn«»l«arn. |ta>rlrralatlm. the tasuwl —---- a----- f iar|.IT t.r,i„Li ,
S rîetSr t*cTjTci7?

r,r::irvJT£.
work o| title ramarkatd, man. < o.,neel.d <werr ZO f^ hy croaaent-

______  - fn<* present work, however, con-
—X FrnriFV r*mT T; oTTf-n m-in* *-n»iJ'-n the completion of (.nlv .me

.....’r^tt^^.TaÜ'^r «‘"^^"«h Ihe other.
Â r - - ‘ ■■ * -------- -- • th»» g.i,.«»ry Ikfing used to rctnrft car*

t— WiHi ' j
into the tunnel. While the d«4m* of ex- l

■ . ---- ^— .. . . £*vati«m in n»movp«J through the limhclV> .illack * theatre N<«« T <ck. remalxicU
-•••I I i*t liichf. r»’sçerhrr^de. win ..i•. __„p- . . . .

I,.- iwen pLtvlt'2 th- leading „ua In* K P^-are*-hot* nt the
-'.it- -tax n-.ii.iliw Rerell,. ill- Lading , i!^ ‘“d d’a '-alt entla nnd tin- work .
-I n. M r. -, Merer, ti.an.tger „f the ««,. in «*, firat alx month» am
I-1-.—end -rto- d r >!,«,*. • !..»«. of in, "'"«-ITo 4.IMS feet, ah-mt two-third#of
H in*. „-.-r>. .... h h,M m- fat») ball for " u'h Wl1' ••» the Sw|»a aide. Th, ala
anal MHMMMMMM0MÜH

té VffWt OÊ the (Vnlral street iwllc-> tni4 *9®bth. Will *h.>W «U importai..
----- - — ■ ' -a y-A - *BA I ' "V - TTlf

tupnel. twi-lro xnd a half mjje.s long, will 
be 1 fourth longer than 8t. Gothard and 
nearly n half lonsvr than Mount Cenin,

• biti. with the improved method* of tun
neling and the better machinery now In

Excursion Tickets
j r-- ' « ------

•e,e *° a»d from tM stations on Sstur* 
«My and Sundsf r«d to return «^Morwley.

OKO. L, OOVRTNBY.
Traffic Manager.

i Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.’y.

Bur U4JRTHINO KXI-KKea lx)

SKAGWAY
If you’ve never applied 

dock Blood Bitter* to a cut o.- 
wound. sore or ulcer, just try it /
»nd see what soothing, healing 
cleansing power it possesses.

It Uke* out itching, stinxittg k*o and Jnrrer^7‘eî?ry°û-u“Seyl?
and burning, end promotes the ronte?^R^^m'"trfp**!n^vr*7 0»'^. ° H*tïî 

' “f. .ÜJ» «xhet stwflsera .Next setiiïï 
_ MOMDAV, »m MARCH,
Subsequent «sitings. March 13. 25.

IN «ft HOURR

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Nkagway.

^rococo* c>co» co coco cocowocc

Canadian
Pacific

RAILWAY.

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WlTHOllT CHANGE.

Priât* lad Tourist Sleepers Through te

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston aea

St# Paul.
Tlckvte to aad (mm all patata la 

Oaaada. United Stataa end Edrope.
For folder#, paaiphleu and tnU 

Informa tio c. apply to
B. W. GREER.

Cor. Fort aad Government.
E. J. COYLE.

A, G. P. A,
Vsaoouver.

FOR

Nome & Cape York
The fast and cmnmodtous Iron et semer

“ALPHA"
WU1 aaO from Victoria on or about April 

1st. Now being thoroughly overhauled 
am* • new house added, electric lighted, 
•team heated, bo» and cold baths; all the 
comfort* of a home at-sse. Now bwAlng* 

^t?”r,,pewl,r,‘ 8Dd freight spec*, at once- Tb«* < -mpuny reserves th* right te 
'>t4tor Jiîidate Wlthnul.nutiue. _ _l u- w. rolwr. Àsëst. J. D. wisiubm

- 88 Fort street. - —M8&8g»r.

u* U?ï »«P»eved PaSmae 
rirat-class and Tenriit S'rtperx

thho°bbva2t

ARTHUR MALINS. Aglet I IfSSSSL.
AM,,,-, * U- OHABLTON. —

Ore. Pw°«” Uua«. Port-

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Sari Tranctscfl.
’'wallaThe oompsnj's 

steamships queen, nana 
Wntla and r ma title, carry-

zFsfc ÎJu }*■ ES — M,r i 10. ». a>.2L April 4, aad every Sfth day there 
Lay. «AN rBANQIgco to, viemria. B„ r ka>i;iwto for .

8000000» 4t^H«;»v rao. Br J9 L-^ulLa-17' A“rt‘ >. «*1 .wrTVh

«llurrho*n Averti *iif*-tnite*. there t* »>**.«. 
one PaUa-Klller. Ferry Dsvt»'. 2TrQ. au j jsov.

tliIe irarate ticks.

growth of hcelthy flesh, tfa, T«KT
•when....taken 7 IntmteMy. by If*
p«ywor of ofiminating all impnri 

' ties from the Mood and making 
that .vital fluid rich, Sred ami 
phr», it eats off the origin sn«r 

.«aurce.xdf the.Toni matter that 
go«»s to make boils, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, eruptions, cancers, tumors

April 4. 14. 34, May 4. 14. 34.
her part loo Is re cell on or aAlmo 

DOI»WELL A CO.. Ltd . 84 GoWWBeiti 
»Uw»L Takphuue No. 18».

Fast Nall
THE NOR fK-WESTERN LINE

Hrily*errl”- m*Uoi “W trriaa

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and 
Chicago.

and- thd» lihp| and »f the nmt [ ______ 1_____ ■ .
• tima »ti„ .... èJST.'i.T iT_"TI ~Y - - V.’

tvüu_rrr,rM nwh™ dm u»
♦seen making connections. *

jflfc
J*T ,h‘ J"? "

F. W. T AHKEH
•’— General Agent;..... ;--------

MG First Avenus.
! o Bwittls. W«d
00000000000<><><><>^

time the purified sad eorichedl 
hlboi cr *atear healthy tissue 
where there was formerly, per
haps. a suppurating sore.

Mrs. J. If. Davis, e Sydney. Man., 
^rib^s. “I u*ed BunliYek Hiood Bitters

day thereafter

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.

°°‘“y Ukj. Ft* 0. M. Mar. II
of TopakA Frit. 4. 18. Mar. «. 21X as.

April’ 5*

^ J- •A.*»- *“rtl IS-And every flfih day thereafter.
The steamer Cottage City will leave Vic- 

tori# for Aiaaka at 4 a. m.. Fab. 10, 3S 
Mar. 12, 21. April 11, 20 

For hmMr laformatl-a obtain folder
rijervea th- right te change

i«£r-p31“Sf„<,£.'h4“d huur* *
*■ at. Rvî4!iril. B ^ « Wh,rt

J" 'oo^WESftw1^* •— "t*--
* OO- Oen. Aria

N ----- ^---------

>i4 h held in" |7ak> bill for wa<1 <>n the Swiss side. The *ta- | Tor a running sore on my ankle, which
•Ion ye^eni.iu by M.g f,,r tb<‘ Hcfvmd half joAj, eiwling began to spread until I could hardly

— i ,i . . this niotlth. will sh.iw fin hntuipldnt it.. Walk. T JI imlUnt- cm., ik.. It » » .
•in' *-.*lon yi-stenlay, by Mag r,,r t*»e^ second h.tlf yeny. ending . .... —.............. .......

letnile Mott ..f the l'entrai at reel polie- “loath, will ah.tw no hn|tortant in- " ilk- I applied me of Ihe B.B.B. to ( The Maritime F..|.re™
----  - ■ » ere tee in the rate of imjarea. The the attrr- n. well aa'lniik It Inremaltv. ' 4-*" «tri «le point» «

a rut hv Ui.x time T l.„ Jt L .1 .... • 1 >loiltn«el ibîllv

S.
> •* "" u luiniiBII}

ami by the time I had finished two bot- 
tk-s thu sor*' had healed up and my ankle 
got perfectly well. |

. «ï-»-. the Cost and the" time- consumed 
I with iu xJgaT-

... .p—
“Thi- work on thé Italian swle has fAb 

*-vanned more odtuwly thun lu" riwittcrîffivT * 
. „ J because a large mass <»f gneiss ha* been 1

MEN OF ALL AGES ««countered which, even with an enor- .

Victoria & Sidney
UAiLWA Y.

ssflering from the effects of early folly quicklyra^ofTtf fit rilknnl L—ail 1#  -----J A - * —   

I rains 
I»«ty aa fid low*. -. .... , . • .11 we I g eg gg Tag* at

ni» irom me ereexsoi eony tony quicsiy ; mous aniwint ôf^ blsiting. is a great oh*
A mnnhood.ndVigour. Stacie in the way. On the Swiss ' r^„ve vi,»,>rla at‘ tfi«A far ir?hTmT: 2^.f;

for tver cured. j riay slate nnd is comparatively easy. Th»'
$1 BOX OF work on that side alaoiha* file advan

MEDICINE FREE. XffJ* TK ... , T. . .
aLÜ. X ..ailMZDÏ FôllMBNin . '".J.. T. d—L"9n“1 A,r j

■fe.MAililiB. JijHiamfi. .Atliidi, -Baa ptwaS...

will run between '^tcroria 

DAILY t

and

•-î îï* "*'- '“’PO-. S : tit a m.. 6:15 p m.

ULU LjLÜOXlMJ.V i RRMEBV » -_____
6 fewWOTriit;■ .in.oiJynatt^f 60 fed «7

........... ............... 1 ■" "■ ___
h -'.x. va itii v tillable n.ec'aul book "rules1 for
WWlth, wh*t W e»t rad wf.»| »r, arotd No. „ , _—,, .),- r,,-*l/vm **-- «1-* * -~y -nfisar, twmBIR

• C*e*>! • 1 triyanv U" itcat once. if wclx*i14 l'iaiiiUK m mime,*, iT, tilling th*» sir

' m**nt Fias H4Yt vet iriram taipminaUn. /)xs-l‘ «>. Box V 34T. Montreal.

SArjWOAY AND SUNDAY :
;vietwis st ......T*»*,», 2«)p.m.
’ brave Sidney st *.m.. fti8p.ni.

-.*rijx2ti'»I*.*klrlauka«afi-^»lll I II IIIBllB* I-fiBAaaAaAa,--AaÆ> 4»iMUl . . . ...    ^ J--.raaa--ttaEdWSBa»» ..... «SBIki i ■ . o
to he à treat aaiYea. In |ta Street effeoL **{■■- l« hereitj gtr-tt that applleation 
while, at tl„- «ni., i,» it .1.™ .... •' .«!■ the. aext rittUa -•while, at the same tLinc, it dora away . ^^r&u^ur'V^UsZn^ »? me
with an tmpb . - . .
blaating in tnnnola, t.e.. flBinit tK. '.t. 1 held lev met

i* * tA3 «PBRwfOTwar -Sîeaeo lv* 1.—■<««*. * -vaev
ment has not yet given p»»rmis*ion for ; »d* Gray.
*'*------gfl j"—'-■* - ... Dated tWa 2nd day of Fehmarv, toon.

(Signed) I». hfUKB.
................» 1 at * - hi jn-t iiumBint bob |

the "Die of liquid sir as an explosive, !

• attPT Sumlay. Jnnuarv 14th. l!«f*\
ttm fr-iltiM leaving Volun Station. Toronto 
*7“ Graml Trunk Railway), at 9 a.iu. aud 

£*ke ohwe iNhUttet tlonS with■ Ihe ! 
Maritime F/xprixs and !.«wnl Ex prises at j 
HtYnawut'tre itep,rt. Montrent. *» fotloee:

The Maritime Express will leave Mont 
real dally exceet «ni Similar, «t 11 „*) *. 
mi for Halifax. X. 8.. ». J.fin X. B., nnd 
|ri»4nta In the Maritime Provln-w. Su« 
;»«F - **■*« will leave Monti -aU at U :ftft

T*u' Marltlm»» Rxpn-wa from fla’ffax, Si 
xr*”1. 9n? r*™ pf»lr.t* «1st will arrive at 
Montn-al dally, except on Mon,lav. at 5Jt>
!'• u>

The ixioBl Rxprera will leave Montreal 
-X'-IX Fttitilar. at 7:40 ». nt. due to 

“Mere du Loup at «:<*» p. m.
, T~* J»?™1 K*prew will leave Riviere du i.eup dally, except Sunday, at noon
ami l^xla at 4-.*» p. m„ due i«> arrive at 
-MggU»d sUO:l«i-p..m.- ----- !zît
iiî^?U4rhraSlH4,tau8 aud dining ears on the Maritime Exprès». ,

BuCM qra j)B TÂwrïxpfnNi.
The vestibule trains are equlppe«l with 

cvery^ooovenience for the eomf.rt of the 
a- 2^ elegant sks-jang. iltnlng 

and Ûrst i*uw onr* make travel a luxury
THE LAND OF BIG GAME

Jfhv ^TntercntonléT tollwiy TT fiie dlrârt
.yÜIVI,1" x- v* K,r.^' *fa;u’‘ reglaku*» ,4 eastern

N, w l‘ruiv»x%-t<*. and Nova H-ikla.In this on*a art» the ftiu*st naming gn>uiHln 
yW . umow. deer, caribou nnd other Mr Pf"^t M wall « tt nil lull **l apiarntnupS 
for, .fa.a lag trilU riTW, dart, l.rnnt, »nJ

---- w*»r - rawi. Anwivih f**: «port
Jx-X. cr*i(îlaj*4L. -Fut; liifnnniHl.^'-ra 
",in and Guu‘"^,6'iVk K' n'1 f"r A <>f “Ttbd

',l:,sA}rSS S* imm "f ta—

44

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

STEAMERS

Dirigo”-“Rosalie
ETE»* THEKSUAT ------------

Jïlk«*o* *W~™,t ‘"î*-• Matlakahtla. Eat- 
Dgai ’ June.a, Skagway aad

o!;M«ir,%2!X,“’Co» s-ss
street. Telepbose 616.' ^ ' Kort

99

'r

.......... - hMSmTS;, twa.
g«f .kgeut. 143 James street. Montreal.

-Spokane Falls A Naitoera 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railway?
Tt.» only all rail routa ' without 
chan*» of car# between Spokane, 
ncaalanrt and Naieon. Alao between 

Nelaon and Rossland.

8:16 am.
4*AU.X TRAINS.

Clora 
for
•<T^' nS~c^o^rîrltorS *™h”î!î?.

H. A. JACKSON, O. P. it T. A
SpoUiA Weak.

BflIEÏÏ LAKE AID lIPPIfi flUOI dOUIf b

TO

AT11IN,
DAWSON-

YUKON SETTLEMENT*.

Whiter itatinns ead hotel, have been h 
Iî™b n!’'" *'"1'a»1I>P'<i b, the Coatpaav >> * aere Goeaniawol Winter R^aZ '

V .efieettag , eaeiaaof dletaace ot ,40 mile» '
V between Maweoa Ca, ood the Co.,t.
S A rcgolor througr, wee *1# serrlce win ">

a prompt and *atisf»ctory service. ^
^ -"w r*t« and rcservatioo* apply at the S*a Gvnn»i Cffitf», 30 Fort RTOrcv s v VICTORIA, 5?orOKT 8T"«T, n

> A- H. B. MAt;COWAN, Gen. Agent S> *-c.n,bi.st,w.,vÆ,';r R
V FRED. P MEYER. Gen Agent.

W»„, Seattle. W ■V ..... ve.ttle, Waeh. J
xrrr}»>>7?TrT7TTY> fyyyyjj

WOWItt 6 CO .Id..VICTORIA ROUTE

SteamerJflctorlaB
TIME CARD NO. 7. 

Effective Monder. October lark, lag

NORTH BOUND.
DAM.T «XCTTT sundai.

iîKî, TBKili'-k-t-.— »»> p»
Irave, Brattle ............. .. n in
Arrlr. Port To.Maod fj-

Frit Towtwri ..........   VS ti
Arrive Victoria . ........ ”> 4:4» #3

SOUTH BOUND..
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria...........  a w . _
Arrlt. Port To.«end ..........'.. .Il l» tî
Leave tort Towaernd ......X llfiC îiÏL
Arrive Seattle ...:........ 1 iTltï
Arrie. Tacnm, ..r.ZUZZ........t* K

For farther leforwM tl.at .nply te 
DODWELL A i n i.td

-------- 1_ ..... .....„ Oeaenl A»e»a...........
______ ____________ *4 Oevermwcet street.

ThlR reat Northern

e'S'rreeCVlriwna.AiC 
Lr. Dally. . n.,..830 • “ EE VICTORIAN . . .s0^

Coanwrilog at iwtu,. ,t,k .weriusl Flje,
G- y^BTkL& General Agrat.

O.R.s N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
lowest rates. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Brattle to all points Ksst and Soothraet, 
ru rortM^. Salt Iskr City and Ih-uverLtUriï;DD,?r ,mt "iZl’"1- “pLc-r-J train 
mi sleeper* and free reclining chair cars- steam heat. Ptotach tight. * ”*'•

rci?™-«Sw
E. K. K 1.1.18. Gen. Agent, 
v. H. HCLBC6T. oTIÜ*-

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
OWTHClte ISSUED FOR PASSA OR 

EEOM tlRFAT RRTTaIN OB 
________  the QOXTtKJtoT.
HALi^ GOEPEL & CO.,

180 Ooeerament Street.

II“The Milwaukee
- A fahHIHir name for tB# CEIraeb Mil.

Haul Rhilway
il*v .nH r',n^ted trains every

çêêhri, rrrioa m the world." - - 7
CoDorrilon» ate made wttt" '.7 Jlfnm

iwc
---------- *IOiV-wcaép.Â*&»«fciiS3&

- reads via “The Mil- 
1 r»ng to any point la the

..:25,:«,.;:;;v£SS5 •;........221**Sfis#22.1.

Clrae ranny^tton at Nelson with m ramer rîltïîT «Tien *** P°<ntTa The to soli Wedaradoy.
«•wMaS^Sf1- êwâi5îlW$,Sl$^8i»:‘

Man. addremi.
J. W OASBT,

Trar in»». Agt-. C. J. EDDY.
Oewarnl Agent.

Portland. Ora.

W -

STEAMSHIP } 
TICKETS 1

TO AND FROM

Via Boston, New York, St. John, 
PwhrM.. _ajal Att.steamship flora.

For all l*fara*M 
'*•* «r- «p»ty

> •» to ealllaga.

B. W. GREER, Agent,

Understand: 
All Traiiiwxm

Australia.

J. D. SI R» KELS * BBO» OO*.
rF^SS- or "ZXf'ZXn.

01027545
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Canneries
-----x.-------- ------—_ _ - V. . i  

Flagra-tiy Violating Fishing 
Laws Says a United States ‘ 

Officer.

Salmon Taken to Alaskan Can
ner, es in a Putrid 

Condition,

WtWf».- I»
a«*ka will be ;d<*stn>yetl within ten years 
unl«*8s protected by utriqrfpent and’ imme
diate «measures. An officer with full pow
ers ta act and arrest should have charge 
of ill canneries m Alaska, with depu
ties at various points. The arrest erf 
one cannery, superintendent, and taking 
hira to Sitka, and the forcible closing trf 
one cannery, would tend to check the 
flagrant violation of law and defiance of 
authority, and. before they could com
municate with their powerful frit-mis in 
Washington, the lesson iwfould he taught 
and the season closed. The time for 
harmless warning is past.

j^inin^^ems Ù

It A HIES HAVR CROfB.

<0»pt. X?harU»s V. Efffoft, of the

. .g •Chsational report regimllng the Ah 
a-skan fisheries. Capt. Elliott 
the general condition of the Indiana as 
being very bad. . The establishment of 
canneries by Chinamen, near au Indian 
village, the report says, seems to be fatal 
to the Indians.. The. Wrth rate is low
ered, and many adults of both sexes die, 
due, it is stated, largely to the use of 
intoxicants. 7~ —

Most of the Indiana are reported under 
the domtoatlou <rf the Greek or Russian 
dburch, and Captain BUfiott says the 
personality of the priest determines, to 
a great extent, the condition of the na
tives. At Kadiak he reports the Russian 
priest as preaching se dation against the 
United Sûtes, his influence being di»* 

' tinctly for evil.
At Konal -river jbe reports illegal fish

ing with traps. Traps are placed at the 
mouth of the river, ami on both sides». 
This method, it-» reported, is very dv- 
structive tx> the freh generally.

_ At the Kussilof camieryhe reports -fish
ing being carried on :n “violation of law 
and common sense.** At the Copper riv
er delta nets'are reported everywhere, 
and so thick that l' is barely possible 
to get up the river with boats. In some 
i net anew the boats have tapas» over the 
nets, and were it not for the great 
abundance of fish, the fishermen Would 
catch the last fiah, without any regard 
to the future of the industry.

‘From Kadiak," reports Captain El
liott, **l roWed over and boarded a. fish

No disease onroee *•» suddenly and trem h- 
vmusty upon 11* victim'i* Group. II*i»py 
In the mother who bn* at hand Dr. Chase's 
*# sup -*rf- TurpefUl»» |Fhen the deer one 
awake* In th# uigtu vxHigtifug and struir 
gling for brvutb. ThW fampus rv6* dy is 
Ihv standby in the home* of thla vvnttiwnl 

reports ^ * fumtipv vwi^Wbllte eues fW fWrip, 
tirmichltl*. f^nghs, cold*. nsttmm and 
throat Irritation. 25 vente a bottle. Fam
ily size 00 cents. %

POSTAL AXNOl NCEMEXTS.

British Columbia Divided into Two 
Postal Divisions—t'hangea in Offices.

The following notice.of the separation

The Boundary Country.

News has been brought in of a big 
strike vu the Mono <•; tim, in Rrova'i 

____ _____
A new and rich strike in the ehaft of 

; the,May Queen claim ou Hardy moun
tain. has been reported.

Spokane capital is developing the 
Butcher Boy in Ik ad wood camp. Two 1 
shifts are employed in shiking a shaft

The abaft on the st. Lira 
Deadwood vamp 4s down 54 feet. It if j 
41 by 7 feet in the clear,, and a good 
piece* of (work. The fyrey .at. the mine is .

a * r
TlfW Gofdeu Ttagfe’Jn'BmwniV camp, 

the new shaft to connect wit 14 the winse 
at the 00-foot levri is all completed, j 

| This shaft and the winse ‘gives a per- 
l»endieti ar depth of'190 feeL The men 
am miw taking water out of the same, 
when work w ill be resumed ip continu
ing, the sinking.

The blowing in of the Grand Forks 
smelter la expected to take plgce

f Brittah CotombU lut» two v-mal di- .tuât «ix wrétt, „r »... A. H. II.hIxh,
visions is contained in the supplement of 
the Gau^diaû official postal guide „ fop

the eirperiutemlvnL having stated some I 
time ago tluil the roaming ■»f ore in heaps j 
would commence about April 15th, and ] 
the actual operation of the smelter 
shortly After.

A temporary four-drill compressor bis 
1h*vu received at the Gold Drop mine : 
and will be put in operation as soon as

OH! MY BACK!”
It Hurts When I Stoop-—It Hurts When I Stand— 

It Hurts When I Lie Down.”
1)0 YOU ever get up from i ktobptng position and feel a “catch*1 

in your back which causes you to wince with pain? Does your 
back hurt when you stand still for a tew moments so that vou are 
compelled to sit down? Do you feel an intense pain about your 
kidneys when you wake up in the morning?

These symptoms are very common, and most of my cured 
patients had them. They do not have them any more.

You can cure these in a few days, and cure them forever, by 
adopting my new method—not with plasters and not with lini
ments—but with Electricity. I have cured over 10,000 Tame backs 
w.th my method of applying Electricity.

Dr. McLaughlin s Method.
the quarter ending January 3trft: A new 
postal division ha^ been established with 
head quarters at Vancouver, cmivprisjNig 
the electoral district of Burrnrd. New 
Westminster. Yate a fid Cariboo in Brit
ish Columbia, and has been placed under ‘ 
the charge of Mr. W. If. Denman, form-'
er's,y assistaift post office inspector <»f the ahead on the property more vigornivdy j » - ----- ,
British C.>lnmbn .nvlsion. who than ewr irjih « view of setting it in when you get up ip the morning you can bend double and straighten
mtnle a tH>,t .ottiee inxpeetor. The re- for the eommeneeuient of Mesifv" " uo without , hitrh ft i ... ■
att.in.ter of-the tmvrinre of Britioh Gol- .tiiirinriita. u° wlTri°ut a hitch. It positively cures within ten days,
tunhia enlist it litre a postal .1.vision nnder l're,.ani4ion. are n.nr being mute for f n AAfl /^T TTYT?0
the moue of the \ k-torU ditl-lon h,»d- th(. exten.tr,. rf-vel.itnwtit ..f two mere \ VfUUU LUKEO.

I he method is simple. I make an appliance which is worn about 
the waist while you sleep. It pour» a soothing, constant flow of elec
tric life into the back muscles and nerves, infusing the kidneys with a 

... . . , warm glow. While you are sleeping it is doing itv grand work. The
• • • I muscl« gather strength and elasticity from it to such an extent that

jlUSltcrs—^y-Vitdoria. -B; Cr—mrd co*v 
■ M . ! ' !♦!

Flrichrr. formcr’y post Office in«<i>vctor 
of thv British Coluutbia division."

During the quarter poet ufficra were 
opened at: . ,

Barnet. Yaüe ami Cariboo, Jos. J.
1 - ■■

Berisina. Burrard. J. M. Poitras, po*t- 
onastcr. »

Brooklyn, l'ale an<T Carlboi), J. L 
Magney, postmaster.

Let me show you the evidence of the 
' protninng cixlta» fcnxr rhmmtx. which {■ * V/>VVU ViUiVLaJ, thousands cured of thii trouble by 
-will «W lergnlÿ t» the p«yreil H the my appliance, and explain to you how simply it is done. If your back
. amp in the next future. The prnpertle* -,ri,r, i_, r'-ii .. j > i. .l ..re the lied Buck and H^t K„U wd-'i aCnei 'Ct m' CUrey0,L Cal> or »cnd for book-frCC.
joining the Tip Top and Grey Kagln 

Win. Fflvfvr. manager of tliv Kitty'
W„ in Brown'# eamt», reports fnir pm- 

;■tmpxmade in rfie Tnnjiî*î, eoualdpt- 
ing the chara<tt*r of the rock encounter- ........ pit'Dd tln^.nadiug of its hrst car of ore.

DR. M. A. McLAUGRLIN, lost Columbia Street Seattle.

tteeeat work tax demum.tr.nd Out ! , ‘“ffe®: hl‘* (*T

Comaplix. Yale and Cariboo, fî
rrmw, r  ------ ——--------------------- .... drift où* lin» ÏW>tfWW t*>èï if!
boat rinr e# ronto to-Eagle hari»oc from Kim berW .Yale and Cariboo, Charlea:^Hffl tnr? ahradybeeQ rxttn.T-
fVa'k hit. The boat wa* k»a«k*d with E^twnv |»ostmaj<ter. ed mto the .Grey Eagle, w hich will

Uuby Creek. Yale and Cariboo, H.
Fook#k p«Mtmaster.

The office at Dnnran\ in Tale and 
Caribou, has lieen changed to, Howner, 
and the offict»* at Cherry Creek, Wild 
Iloree and . Christina, all -in.- Yale «ml 
Carilnm. have been discontinued. Oyster 
Harbor ha* been added td' the money 
U*t. and Penticton. Bullion ayd Sicam- 
OU* hare been taken off the list-

1 tWa year «hipped 190 tons, all to thei,the Grey Hagle a4 Phoenix h <* the *a«nr* q,, ïï^Z^. .
11 ledge as tin- Km* Hill and UM I n ’ " r ._ ------- ---------- ---- f*v IWMI»* b*.v» i*eeo ettmed oe the

I k;nmil U f gruup. and * Uig k*r«*e mew
TTrak bay. The boat wa* loaded 

> h*b caught at Eagle harbor, and 4N*ltted 
for Home Bros. & IInme a cannery, on 
T'yak bay. The *mell from the fi^h wa* 
most offensive. They did not sewn fresh 
■wheik I boarded the boat, and we did 
bot fèàtil our Itfwthuition until noon of 
th»- following day. En route the boat 
stopped at Fgannk to take more fish, 
also at Little river, where the fish put 
on bon nl were **rft and in some canes 
covered with maggots. Thçsc firfi were 
taken to the cannery, but whether they 
were imnrtlT rarmed or w>t I am not 
at* to stato-wlb Abaotn^ accnraey. ---

“The canneries of Hume Bros. « 
H_itrne nnd the Pacific Steam Whaler*, 
at Vyati bay. as well a* that of the AÎ- 
flnritic rnekers* A««detiftlvm. irr-'Pgwmrtr;* 

/ ill get fish from Afognak island, a gov- 
emfment rinerrarien, where they are 

.1 atrietly f<»rbidden to fi^h. There is no 
Inclination on the part of the eanners 
to obey the i/iws or -orders of the fish 

- commissioner, and. a* far as. I ronld 
Ml HD pretense to do anything .except 
to c « tchl fish. how. when and -where they

At Chignik bnv he reports the amount 
of gear need as being emt of all propor- 
rion tÀ *he anumnt of fish caught, al
though ihcre are r>>»ty -»f fish, The 
gear Is s<> arrangvd that the captain c.sn- 
not understand how it is possible for 
ary of the fi»h to get by it am! go up 

.mi. TL- believe* H will be 
question a short rime when that section 
ds rmply “fished ont.*1

He also states that a special govern
ment fish, conKmiewbrner aboard the rev
enue entier 'Perry ordered certain trap* 
removed from the service because they 

* were nsed in flagrant viidation of the 
law.

“Rta boat wa* hardlv out of right." 
e-mtinnes the report, “before a load of 
fi-h from these same treps waa bronght 
to fhe eaimeries and packed."

Nushngak is reported a# being a fine

ed htio the .Grey Eagle, which will «4#» 
he developed by vertical shaft*. The 
face of the drift iai in ure^ -

Thu carpenters have nearly complet
ed the construction of the gallow>-frsme 
on the Ah There in I lead wood camp. 
When the h<rtat i-» installed the work <*f 
cintinuing the >haft down from it* pres
ent depth of 70 feet wil be far 
r*j'td than luT.-ii'f -n . The tnanngSr 
say* that- no further crowacntting of the

is it Work,

ett. Feeftecn inches of clear vre bti* 
bertf sfret* :n the mdiu tnnn« t.

, .Thui ii!a< k Prime, Kpringer creelL. has

amounting toüO bJfiâ. and' was consign- 
• ! thi- Trai! >:ieltvr. *A- finyAnifikc 

mon* i ,,f inrh’** °f flue g dîna was recently 
B^mle ■ rty.

Clerk’s
!••* done unit the T 

level i* rea< lu it.

The Molly GLbeon is bring dcvebqied 
into «ne of the most jvn*mining mine* 
ii I he district The working* are n<rw

Sme to vicht font . tv is Mn« mod, ***",f° fr'; -»”4 "Sg»»” *"’•
Ho erokwuttin, the ore bed, of the ttf .utf^e. At that
IS» !...!. 3 Ih.. 2S6.KÜ uii-V Th.. ox- ■ hn*

1 tout of the ore incluait* the width of the ,T1" l"V'!' I1' »hJ*. «>*
drift uveaed hr the ee««-ut il rouihl.t ”r l* -norosenijj. Thirt,-

- m fret. It 1» now only Via* eitend- : ”Jr *” «g «M-i-d ,»<-*»-• «iw. the 
éd in an eastertr direction, a, .ho, ,rc ! “J Whl* u,,w«rd. of »
out of the ore ;n the weat end. j ..

The shaft cm the Rambler, north of | East Kootenay.
Ehult. iq down 40 feeti Superintendent | The 4iridru Fivr ^T-oup is being de-

__uj ««t.____ A. G. Darks aays he.fia* eight men on ! vclojHxi syetvmatk-ally.
*lu»r up lu'Vauffy the prn-perfy. The management propos**!1 At rhx Ltoptmt wnrcral: mta arc a! 
Mure, -ever -on the alert ] rtantinefas the shaft to a depth of 190 t mphy vd in iL» deyeiopment of the

--•nr of the 4.iff ore j iT«jHTry.
body, which on the surface measures } There kw no let tip to the development

•viL U rnjik.

< "Wilting Isn't *» eewy 
Vork as wane would

On. the all day.

tr>
pl.-fixv (-Uritfkmers; the*»-

health.
Pain cornea In ibe 

back, urinary troable* 
foHnrw. apirlts droop, 
strength falls.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
go right at the wlugglsh. flogged-up kid 
tiey» nnd-atart them Altering the p<4e-ina 
out of the ldtiOtL-take the pain ->ut of the 
1-aok. revive the, iqilrit* and renew the 
strength.

Mr Fnil. (’ Pell, elerk In 'Johnson's 
general store, (innanoque. Ont., aaj* that 
lie Kufb-ri-d terribly from kidney and urin
ary trouble*, and had severe pain» In hi* 
tbek.

Work ort the Pa radiée group of mine* 
wi‘rê be rtfumted early ih The Spring.

S' um* g owl ore has bèi-n tncuutttetvd 
in the new -haft of the EsteUa. What 
the new owners pnfroee doing wkth the
property eanmlt tx- anTildawl .............

There" L- cyusiderab!*- work going on 
at th»* Kmp'r»7 mine. The work ham m%t

The crowcil tmul on the Big Horn 
Since he used 1 loan's Kidney pills the ** now »» MB feet, and the ground * C»m- 

paliu* h.tye left, the urinary troubles have siderably softer thatt that uit t heretofore. 
. f»ubabied, uni he fe«d* so well no* that he *n th* Go.*l Hope the winav - down

_ .___m !» ate.T. nnat.'. Jqflw Ulù .» a . t!.c mpti.ftc WI» fret, xnd abmt-
WA*. rtVfiîtM ÎA nlfil Tndt “.ono #ftl- yrniMl r-1 bible kidney remedy. ,*it drifting has been'doue btsèàder. .’Ut i*

.Kidney lllla. <*n account of .their \ -the full coatract of .390 fert
merit, r.re bring lmkated. ITotert >oer- ,wî!î4*e complet »il by the fir«t of,April, 
erif-by^arring that the full name and trade ■ Tbe Arlington oolite near Erie is em- 
uviuk of the Maply Leaf are on every box. ploying altout 42 men. Shki»uiente are

The dVoeacut frbm the Old iron ride* 
into the Victoria, on. the 309-foot level.
» now in 318 feet, of which 118 feet is 
in a splendid grade of chalcopyrite ore.
The workmen are still going through the 

I ore body, and there v* no telling ho\v 
\ wide it may be. It has adib*i1 largely to 
• the raJue of the mine. Workmen wi_l
! *t oncé te-gib on a crosscut in shaft No. at the Empiri? mine. The w« rk ha* mV 

2 of the Old Ironside* at the 200-foot ! stopped since - active operations were 
IjffL. "When this ha# been driven abut : months ;i-:

managfimnt >ay it may now be cUssed
wtrti the. shîpptçy totewk v 5......

Dereiopinei.| work on the Delphine 
mme od Toby creek is being energetic
ally j*H*héiL There are about Stt ton* 
of ore on the dump ready for shipment 
n* soon a* the rued i* eonqileted. Tin* 
ore wi ! average 1100 to the ton.

40 or 50 feet an upraise will be made to 
the lUU-foot level, thus ddeckhtg out an
other immense area of ore. The npraise 
of 180 feet on the Knob Hill for an ftîr 
eha/t was completed some time ago.

Ymir <’.unp.

bad been wantonly destroyed, pre-
•dfnabfy bring «•
getting them and with the full know
ledge that it would be tmpossMe to 
bon-Ue them a t the c#tw»rie*. He re 
ports thnfThe Alaska Packers* Associa- 
tlon ha* locate*! on,a 1V the available can- 
tierr *!te on tile Nnsbntfdk river.

The ALm*» pack is wijcth abont >5.- 
fWiOOO a «-eir. wavs Pint Elliott in con
clusion. From earefnl observation and

provincial fJeWs
,kr »*(".«ycri»iB. IB ct ti, The It..! nmmrwtiwc

the Ar.iiigtt-n . ..
j ore. Five carload* have -$wen- wrf

Jest the Urine . . .
K tails the Mata of ths Kdt$eys-7e 
<naK« the Htdqeys «• Or.
Chase s m&-vmr rms......................

away so far.
• -The "fotlowing • is a :j?t gtrÂ by rht?'

* Miner of tin» mines wertri*^ with
in ten mile» of Ymir with the fiirùlier 
of men employe»!: Ymir. 145: Rüthoke.

r-O - “Jh: WIlWï. I; TWTnjF-DSy.H; Dn%&_5;
tiOLDKN. i Big llnro. 10; Union Jack. 3: ArlTbgton.

The new station to be bnilt here this j 42; Erie u.. 5; Secimd Re ief. 35; 
summer, it i* reported, is to -be a build- Susquehanna. 8; Tamarac. 12; Black-

PiHfWWPM

The up-to-date phymeian a pertain» 
the h» a'.th of the kidneys by an examin
ation of the urine. It is not neceseary, 
however, to be an expert in order b» 
tell if tire kidney* are deranged. You 
can conduct an examination yourself.

Allow the urine to stand for twerity- 
fvnr hours in a gla»« bottle or veaael. If 
at_ the end of that time it contain* a 
sediment resembling brickdust j-on .may 
he certain thol the kidm-ys are sluggish

:ng l»w«> dimension*. Ft is reported j,cock.. 10; Gwid Hope, if; Dominion. 3; 
to cost somewhere in the neighborhood ! Nrtra«>. 8; -Mb.fudu, 3; HiiLt.y. (j; 
of $2.000. j 'xjwstone. 4<i; fanadian Ki ,g. 40:

A 4dnrk side to the celebration on I ♦»; Katie D. Green, M; other claims, 20; 
Thursday was the accident which befell total. 438.
Fred HaJlid.i.v while netting off dyna- Th.* lower tunnel on the Nevada :« 
mite at hi* cabin. He had hi* left hand now,in over 200 feet and is approaching 
so completely smashed that it vas found the vein Inwards which a small eroéj». 
m*rc*Fnry to amputate tt at the wrist. ; »‘*tt is now being run. As soon a* the 
A sniweripthon wuW-hihen up, which, in a “re ds struck In this level a third level 
Very short time, totalled about $200. \ will be commenced lower down the hilt.

VAiirmrvn 1 and the vein w,a then be drifted* on
T__ ___n v. .. . vi I auimltaneouKly on the three level* until
Two more vlehm, of vip.T.humt.nt p..|„t. l„.-„w ihotmltom of I ho oh. ft .« 

exhilaration over the rehef of Lady- reache.1 when will k»
; he certain lha.t the kidia-ys are sluggish oniih pleaded that «rxi«-nu*tinr eireim»- i The err extracted from tkcrr"Vv, r —ni TW inactîŸe. and That they .are lèimr" stamv tô*WwôfSMpaï vV ^ ^

deadtv l„ th* urafiim whk-h will veitefday. 'rv____ .«.I——., -.-re»-* __i! snmcient TO supply adeadly fwlsotu» In the system which wil! 
1m time prpdtK-e tertibTy fata! compllCa-
tions.

A* an invigorntor of the kidneys Di. 
Phase'» Ki.lney-Liver pilto are yf ines- 

--They

, . _ j -........ -.......... ,x,. re»,.,.,, n 100-t<*n conccn-.
Tito mitl.tr.to counted up „ad ,h). pi,„„ * ,he compinr ,t

on hi. Swots muI teemed to think it tirrsentromitrtsc fhe eôtüif rBëfîoit oftW
plant by next fall.

In the Siocaii.
The-vrrp- has again romp- in lei fhe"

wa* rather :i long time for it to, last. He 
gave them the Iwnefit of the doubt and 
two happy fellows *at down.

Thn,ri^hti!Mf‘ and effect* fonnd rm the t _ _ _ I ...........
laturaliy, and make the kidney#.. liver B. Ci Iron Work* wharf on Sunday tnrn [ breast of Uu-»f'npcJ:a working*.
«id bowels regular, active and healthv. out to Iwlong to a person other than the j A coirtract of another 200 feet of drift-

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Fi'.l* posi- m in whose name' was first mentioned. { ing has 1*cen let on th»» Miller Creek.-
fompti# cm - thtin .is Mur- Th- lie-in.

fright** dis«'.i>*\ kidney Bird TTver dier. . tnn Frf-c'* câ’nw from s"tn*» of the pafperc wnrklhg tw»> #li*ft*. -
•*-d»rs. rheUmatisatt*in tbc pnrkm. while the coat waa very i' The Hartney. near Stirértnn. ha# e<#in-

tbn* of the ftlterhfg organs of, the body. Fyfe. To. Increase the similarity, —a :
Th. i^e- <#f _ Lhia_ ^r.eat.-Udsç^-.,rumvdjr^la,' p;<>•«* of Qr«- which_JE>fc had shown’to 
dihoanotw tnfotighout tSur'continent' amf an offiecr «onp- tlmw* before was rreog- 
B«r<oe. The merit i*. i>roe*atiBed by nizeti-mmong the ether article» in ’ th* J

i h i ii iiiiiif....iBiiiir $ éj ijhUÉ j ~ wHi I ^ initf wir ‘'ijjLjwi
l,n^e- One pilf g dove, 25 cent* a hok. , vtst h*# turned up' a!l right and the |
*t kli dealers, or IMrnauaon. Bate» Sc j clothing and other articles await his
Co., Toronto. order at the police station^ Ï

fiARFÏilD HEADACHE 
POWDERS,

> --■’toSti* triWVBgR».'4'" ■'

Price 28c. per box.
Per Sale by All Dngglsts

The work of exfiorging the 8t. Eugene 
concentrator h-LX ttcui cumiucm-*td umter 
the direction of Q. A. King. An a- 
irnvirn »f 40x43 feet wW'fie built on 
the front »rf the mnin building, ami the 
m*eeeettry tnarhmrry ha# been 'brdVTCd
V Thc alr cooipreMer will
V reaily ^ start up In a few days.

ITî ii" stated -that the ore bmlj which

1 Line »«how* a good grade of cimccn- 
l>4tmg-0re. and that a rich pa^wlrrtH;

bem mc»mntrn*d hr thwramr wpetr- 
ing. A tunnef will be sfactnl bmer 
down the mountain to eut the bed at a 
greater d«q>th.

i—XhH tCd AW 1* improving oll lha time. _ 
a» work pTTTgrviWi; Thi* TedgeTJ* 20 
feet in width, carrying four feet of ex- 
'•i lient *>rc. ^_____'

"He that seek* find#." He that tak» a 
ijfxid's trinwparUhi find* In I ta u*-* piire. 
rich blood, and cwnaequentlr health.

WÊMpilIs
A RE MID Y FOH IRREC UUUtlTiES.

Supersediag fai ter Apple. Pil Cochia, Penny- 
royal. Ac

Order of all cbemlets, or poet free for 
Il.UO from BVANM A SONS. LTD., Vl.torla.

MARTIN, I,h*ri|Micwt1<'*l Chemist, 
Southairiptoo, Eng.

_L ANNUAL STATEMENT

Head Office: 112-118 Kln$ Street, Woet, Toronto.
........... . ...... . Pw the year ending Dec, 30th, 1860l '

t>ec. 31, ISO*. To net ledger Aneta ..........

RECLIPTfi.
I>ec. 3I>, lsno To Cash for Vrvmlume ............. .............

“ “ T» Ca* lmtion- <>n Investment*..........

3528ML.S4

• 744,8» 38
. 148,658 81

DlêRURArMEYTÀ.
Ity paynwnt* Jfh Death C la I me Profits, etc. $ .Trw.ost :*V 
Of ab other payments ...................... .................. 2SJ.1K2 :ti

f 3,870.5174 03

Balanw net Ltlgcr Asset* ...

ASSET».
By Miatgagea, etc................. ............... .?".................
By Detwntarea • market value .....
Ity StiH-ka and lt-n«W> imark et v.i!u»> $ftH7.3O1.0iti 
By Real Mutate. Includia* OmutNiny'* building
By Dan» on Ptibie*. etc.................. ..............
By Iriwins on Ktm-ks (nearly «Woo caHl.............
By Caah In Banks ami on be il| .

By I’nuninm* Outstamllng. et<- il«\»s nwt of »^1 lectio»)..
By Intwwt and Rents. »lue and iin-rwd .........................
By Market value of Dvlfeutun-t ami 8u**a over cost

--$ 3,3.16,710 in

'.%■ 1.416.032 (ri 
370.030 37 
550.908 tti 
884.851 79 
221.8» Iff 
104.821 42 
28,706 96

| 3,ZL16.7IO 21 
1(7.28$ 24 
33,074 75 
56,304 10

t 3.5»,477 16
LIABILITIES

D«« 30. 1890. To On»rentre Fund ................. .......................
Tu'Aaeuniixe ami Annuity Iteserx e Fund .

tmm ÀwgtHag Ffrèafl*. ett. rrr

. .$ 80.000 00
• 2,93»,M2 (K>
— Rt.fWT 36

TTOfTOlO 35

N«l Surplus.........J.................... ............. . $034,418.01 .
The financial position ot the Co npeny Is unexcelled—Its -per- 

" eet surplus to MoMlHleo exeeeds. that o! on) other Home
Comptsny,

New Itwnrtmem Iwwxnd daring 1890 ....... 7: .^7, . 4..i___ $ 4.020.140 00
Exceeding the best |*rev{<nui y»*nr by n early um* million. — T ......... ""~

Insurance In force at end trf 1800 (nrt)...................... ..................... ..........?23.04.\4<<3 00

Preside nt :
Jbmr l; Tir.AfKiE.

HON. Q. W. ALLAN.
Vice-President*: -r

IK'N. sn; PSANg sxii m. K

I >1 rector*:
UeXMirhx. SENATOR OOTFAN, Q.C., 

r.M.o.
L. XV. SMITH. KBQ.. Q.C., D.d.L.
D. MOUAK. F.SQ.. Guelph.

HON. SIR WM. It. MKIŒDIT1L <*hlef Juatb-e vf-Ontario.

B. GVRXKY. KSQ.
JOHN X. UK);
J. KERR 08BORNE, ESQ.

Managing Director: 
M‘CABK, LL.B.. F.I.A., F 8 8.

Ls OOU»MAN. A.I.A.
Medlcnl Director:

j. moRtititN, u n., twin.

hOeek's Cotton Boot Ceoponau ■ E & FRASf R, S «. fWtKNER,

A BY-LAW
TO RAIliti THK SVM OF Sl'Olt.OfNI TO 

.SKIT LB CLAIMS A LAIN sT'l II E 
CITY OF VICTORIA OF DAM

—AQm . ARIBING FROM THJkl ..
POINT KliJCK B1UDGE ACCI
DENT.

. XVh«ea» It Is expedient to ralfw* a Mint 
of money for the ptirp-w of nettling all 

' Just rinino* now jiemUng U* ttou. Suprutti*. 
Court of British Colnmtdii ugaiiwt the V(«r- 
l«oration ot the City of Vlcttwla In respect 
«'AuhiriMiKc* ti> have l««-eu r*-- elvv-1
lu the Point FTlIlo* brulg»- cl dent in th#»
year 1898. ami for that pnrp<*«? of K» rirlsn 
the sum of two bnndre»! thousand dollars;

And whereas U çlll require the sum «f

five dollar* (»l3.4N6.«i«q t., I. raiwd annual
*V by ml» W paymeftc of- ■*h-#* new «letc
SOd (tit en we . ..

And whwMe the Irh-.le ratable lend and 
Improvement, ur real proper»/ of the ..Id 
• ijepor«Uon .< the Cl tv „f VIctoH. ne. 
enedlh* to the last'revient Areraametlt Boll 
h* tie jeer ttxxi u. »I3.t«K.aU.

And wberrea It will require* an animal 
rate of oue iiiMI and one :xth of a ttittt Ju -
l'nter^e" <W P*,’1"l! *°vl1 debt it ml

And whve.oin tht. tly-Hw .ball not lie 
altered or repealed except with the eon- 
.ent of the I-teeteuant-tioveruor ln-Coiiueil;
*2 J2mn? * P'iîS* uudtr Section 

«•-ad the '■M«idetpa( c:«oo<e .\, r - j,., 
te-eu pnwnted to the Stjinh.|«i .onnrtt
attreed t*y the owner. ut.BKflre than one- 
terrth ,d the vaJue of Jhe real property in 
the saw <il-.v requretln. tlm Mid drnneli 
to In!rod!.-- „ By-law -rtth the herefulie 
f«*rw T»1T»r object#:

Ttwrf'-r#* llw* Munlctp.-il tiounril x,f th#* 
Corporation <rf the City ct Vl turla «•aoct*
#* follow*: —~

1- It riiaij Ik* lawful for tlu* Mayor ot
■ ■ ■

ko*T9W upon lb» credit of the mid ( rnor
1*7 of-the- Debenture» hettlh- 

sfter mentHwied. from any |>tmm *»r j«#-r 
iHsuii, boil y oc ho<H#-* corporate. ' who/'nuiÿ 
l«e willing to advance th*- «tone a# a loan,
S ium of. numey not >-x»t-»hng In The wfi.de 
the hum» #< two hundred rbowwind driTrar* ~ 
«FJno.ooo.no) < urren.y (or sterling money Ht 
the rate of friir «toilar* ami eiffhiv six ami 
twiethird cent» to the f->ond rierliug». «ml 
to OBMsu -ewh eumu raised tjnd r^ 
»*»*lved to he paid Into the hands of. th.* 

of the t»»ld C<>n>t»r*tlon for the
tb.5 VJ.jei t hcièrnjwTôrô^r

2. It xtuHi le lsn-ful f ir the -aid Mayor 
to can*e nny numi>er of rk-Kentur.-.» to 1m* 
made, esMHcd and l«ue»i f„r such sums 

■ • 
ever, the Hum of two hundred thousand 
dollar*. (S30».<in0.00) either lit ,-um-ncy or - 
sterling money 1st the rate of f.nur dribtra • 
and righty elx And two-tbir.Js ,+n‘u to the 
#wu* pound starting) os'* biay be roqulred. -â" 
each of th. nnjd. I>ebenture* being of the 
ninoimt of one thousand dollars #«■ It* *ter- 
llng equlvsieut. at the rate afoeeMld. obd 
eti such IH-bentur#*» shall he seal*sl with 
•he seul of th# Corporation and signed by 
the M*y.»r fhereof, .,

A 7^» esld Dsbefitures shall h.-or date 
the first day of April, li#v. aud »:u||' |m 
nmde | * y utile In twenty (Ire t.nr* fr* *ur
niwvsia .1 :r..*ir»m.h ^^ïtb^Tn’t'f. .-’«t
Drltsin. lb# United Atsles of AnwW, or
the Dominion of C*»sda. «» mtty tie d^tg. 
nat.ri thereon, and shall have attach*-#! to 
th»*m »-onp#.ns for the payment #»f lnteri**t 
and the rignutgrw» to the interest eottpons 
may Ik* eiUur wrlt4en. stamped, printed or

-
*at at tbe_ rat#* of f««ur per rent, per atinutu 
fr»*m the «laie ther»«>f. which luterwt sIimII 
W.ytrilib hsif y»#el» -ar* writ ptin«w eWper" ‘
in Greet Britain, the . I’nit ml 8tat.-e #»f 
A»weti*e. .*f the Domlntim of Canada, na 
t.isy lie expnsped In the Debentuns nml
OW|HtStt.

r«- It riiHll ».-♦ lawful for the mid Mayor 
said Debenture» and th** iu- 

t«-nirf .-ouiuma, either or livtbT to b#> made 
payable at s w-Ji place either in Great Brit
ain. the I'nlted State* of America, or the 
Ibm:Inion #.f Gonada. a* may be .haired.

•ti. For th#* tswpoe-- of raining annually a 
<> r<aIn apwTiv emu for >be imyment of the 
ltd<*rc«t on the said IkdH-ntnn*« during 
tUuir- wiw»- the»»* ebtdf he raised - rrTr-- 
nuaUy the #*iuu r»t- eight thmw.iml dollnrs, 
ami for tin* iwirp w of raising annually 
«-erimii »po*4rio #um Mr the i-aymam of 
the d«*t at maturity there shall U- rni-.il 
anmuily tlu- sum of five thwsuiul four 
hundn*d and right y-five d<4buv.

7. The ealil annual *mu* In the: next pre
ceding !«anigr:ipb* rnehtlune#l sIpKl be 
laUaïd uiul levied In c-ach-j^y 1^-ILLu r?t»> 
wifliiwii liityfurlm aTl rhe ratable laml 
“f ImétomMAln or rest proputiy. 4» th* 
Mnntrlpu'lty pi the said CorporaUote-of-Hic- 
■ of Victoria «hirliiK th - continus live f
fhe w i l I ntorew or any of

8. Thi# By-law shall, tH*fo$p the Unfit pus-.
lLvrc -f. rCci-lw tbt* afeent. »d- The 

elect or» of the- said CWpOUttiai In fho 
manner |*rwld»*d—for / by—Hip Mntdrtpnti 

4--,-"I>1JLH'*s Act iml amvinlmenls tluuu-L^, - and.
' • . ■ • . . . .
1(160.

:•. 'jlik lb-taw may h#» clfe<l as the 

inw.” -
T*H«*#e»l the Mnnlvlpsi Council the 27th 

Cej of February, 11**».

NOTICE. ~
Tiake notice that the above la-s true »v»py 

of the pnqM«*K*d By-law upon w lii.-h the 
vote of th*) MvHBliipuUty will t*e taken nt 
the Public Market Building. Cor m omet 
'treet, for the N*irth, Smith and Central
Ward», on Friday, the 10th day of_
March. 1800. tluit the |**»ll will Ih» k«-pt 
<»pen between the hour* of 8 o'# - K a.m.. 
and 4 Of#*l#«ok p.in., atr»i that Wm. W. 
Nurth**ott ‘has been !ip|*dm«*<t the Return
ing Officer «if the fluid vote.

WWIaI.INGTON J. nOVLF.lt
City clerk'* Office, <\ Si. O.

Vletoria, Ik Ç.^jtsih Fehitmry. i.»»».

■ ancceaafnlly card monthly bf of r 
NO Ladle*. Safe, effectuai. Ladle* Mk CITY AGENTS.

r druggist for Ceek'e Co*tee loet Cm-> other, aa all Mlstur^. pills and
XXSZZLZZSilïll' Kf ANDREW SHERET,

mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
~ \ mpaay Windsor, Ont 

_ — 1 and 1 #o!4 and recommended by all 
responsible Druggists tft Canada.

No. 1 and No. 2 sold In Victoria by ali IM IJ>1 
wfu.iA**» and -Hytell dmggtsta.

rR8*hciu wmstR,
V4NC0l.tR, B. C

ADIVUNISTRATOR’S KOTléE.

ChwuiO».*^ "*

Coi Blanch rdl oi*

plumber
SttAm «rid
if* .«-• flue

Uee Big « fur Gonorrhoea, 
tipermatorrhcea, 

uaaatur_»t.di«- MARRIED
If yon are Irregular or 
truubivd with wii«prc# 
■Ion write to MRS. 
MARION WILMOT.

you the formula that will relieve the won» 
cane In two to five day*. Ko pnln. Tfiti» 
receipt baa brought happlneae to bundredw 
of a alloua women.

Let ate of James Hogarth, deceased. All 
p**na*u* having »4aim* againet. this estate 
2r° to *>cud thorn lu before
Marxh 15th. 19u0, to the uudersigued. the
ddmlnlatrator of the wilt of rh^eveeaed. 

tt’Jd, Tilt
^TT O. Box »,, virourim BJt.

Free Cure For Men.
„ v, ___ new remedy which qulcklBox ns», ivnitgcvurrg. ■*-—

- kotick
Nttrl.v l# hereby given lira» It in my 

Intention to i.iq4.y nt the next Kitting -*f 
the Board of LAevowing C»»o*ml*o*i iUt‘i' for 
the dtj #»f Victoria for à trtinefvr v* JAn • 
•’olg»l**,ri|qie'of the ficeuar- n*»w beidi by me 
to sew sptmnou* nurt rrrmeite.! nr|nff-9'-tiy 
rrtail uuoe the DMlttlaea kuowa aa the 
Triturapk hotel. aRtiate in Htivre «treet, In 
the (Uty of Victoria.

Dated this tiret day of February. 1960.
t I FRBD. STVftM .

ItOTICB.

ri5iyen Hwt .-l ahati.
the Ronnt of Lioettidng .............. ............. ..

fc^ Mffe City of Victoria lit i hrir n-* -ua.n 
to be held on the 14th «lay of SUmtU. l'-g^T- 
for a-tramrfer of the Ib-eime now held hv
me to aril irçftritixme end feraieu-f-d «aww 

premlm» known HH the Ade*riti

Kuto. 30M Hall BnMtn*. Dvtrutt, Mkh., 
gladly. Bend* free the receipt of this wo*- Dm 
derfu! remedy In oprler that every weak ignt- 
■an mar cure himself at borne. I

rratt.^M. ,Ke th« Rtemrx-I. Kaiomu nn t ua-^I '*• l»fli

mlwelf to Wiliam Roberta, 
j t twenty-fire* dev of Noyember.

HENRY HARRIS.
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Is Jim Hjll 
ths Man?

Runiii : Thatt^6W"2ii‘iertcttti: 

C.-e-it Northern is Oper
ating Here.

PROVINCIAL RAILWAYS

Bills (lonsidi-rvd bjr Haihraj Committee 
■t Ottawa To-day.

(Speclfd te the Time*.)
Ottawa, Marti (f. At. the railway 

A.‘uuiur«t;vtt lo-tlijr Mr. Ba*torkV bill, re
garding the Kanici & Lard>DutK‘an K«>**

I way 4'<anpany wa# paawfL A Ml te- 
' spec^rne -the BrM«* < 'tflnmfctt NuiifhCrn 
irai.wav wa* also rfporN. 
j son** hlH .regarding the Arrowhead nnd 
j Iv>*:eua.y railway was referred to a 
' sub-committee. Till# w a- done on the 
! -, ef Hop,'A. G. lUalr. bw-uise ‘of
! a clause exclu «lint .lavanow and Chinese 

from-working 68 lie rifway.
The eon» mi !*!•*<• al> - <-<n»»i.l.»re«i n Ifltt. 

jo permit the Canadian PacHte tfornpahy- 
to construct a series of br.»n« he* in Mani-
146* *64 atto's"■twrttelr.froitff'"?féw Wrwt-
•aiius’ter to Vancouver.

_ A' • HRpftwhKCd ngvtfcv.Aim*» iuAn Unestimable Advantage Over .**1**, wa* not x%* W 1

Will Build a’ Ferry Lino to Vic
toria and Kail road to 

QuatsiDO.

Rivals Contemplated -A 

Startling Rumor

An eutirely^fttw’ aspect has been given 
to the matter of railroad extension to the 
north end of-the Island. and the exten-1 
aion to the Mainland, by a rumor which 
him gained currency during the last 
few day#-to the effect that Jim HH1, 

-On» big and pushing head of the Great 
Nurthmi railway..;* ifiiemlin* himsvif
In’ the nuine*. a n4 -tini: he li.i* agent* at 
wwk -«•iüte. nu* data, -
- The von ten turn Ts, fiat aïïfe to the 
great advantage winch the reduction of 
distance mean# id this age of competi- 
lion, the keen financier has set his heart 
upon ihe_e.xLtusu>ii of his trae*bontlnedt- 
ai read t.. a point where he w8L he 

- ftoH<*r |hg 11 airy iVupetitor to the two 
4 great trade" centres and sbiirrésor the 
Blrffic at the present tin»— Alaska tnd 
.the Orient

wa# allowed to 4tatid ovur.

Discussed 
at Ottawa

Situation in British Columbia 

Brought Before the House 
by Got Pner.

Important
Change

Important Alteration to : he Min 
eral Act Undertake i by thé 

New Ministry.

Hon. Mr Smith Curtis Loses no 

. Time in Remedying a Ecri

ons Annoyance.

An Order in -Council Affecting As
sessment Work on Miner- t 

eral Claims.

POLITICAL SIT VAT I ON.

A Quiet Day Ainouir the Parties—No 
Further Svku-.'iitm* for the 

Cabinet.

The Hon. Mr.. Smith Curtis, Minister 
of Mines, in conversation with u Times | 
reporter this moral tig too*. exception to' 
the statement wdrich has been going the 1 
nrtlnds of the pres* to the effect that the In 
Martin cabinet ia composed so far 
whoUy of -lawyers. “1 am not now a 
lawyer," wild Mr. Curtis/ “1 gave up 
that profession some thne ago; I have 
not been practicing for nearly a. year /•
and a half. My business is mining, but ! m..i. tlie oeii.,, TLûlf h»»» 
I have the advantage of a legal training. j Work of SailOFE -They Have 
I entered t!he cabinet not as « lawyer i 
bat ua one having knowledge of die min-! 
ing interest# of tbe country."
tr is pTOhahiv fb»t when the rim ton | 

eom.-s on Horn .Mr. Cum# will stand for \ 
jwMR=e constituency in the R<***ln»d dis» | -

The Siege 
of Ladysmith

a Conning Tower-By the 
Late George Warrington 

Steevens. ■—---------

Been the Saving of the 

PUce.

.. J-odjraith, Ver. «, I860.
. ««fie ***' tk«t-«flekéf &Bim' Hill." 

“t.* P.n.e.WMWtoftM.r,. Mid thf cmk “No, dun't „t up;
have sonje draught beer/

The Premier Explains the Consti

tutional Aspect and Where 
Responsibility Lies

I

pour* to bWTHfl 
north end of the Kaid. wHere he Would 
be 35^ mil** lu^rer . t-rfhe north and- to

Ç i ’ B.
Tu il» tiai* he. of course, would have, 

to provide ear ferry accommodation from 
rite Mainland dq VicfofuiV sad it IS not 
„iibhtob*44e that he was behind .Mae of 

-the propv.-inou- which were laid before 
the city vouticil a TeW week* ago in re-

■ : ' ■■ .......................
cxten-Ton ~'-b, iM 'ind thè l^hint It tiCfti 
ferry liropoffil- The building of *uvh a 
line a# far as Chilliwack would jlaee 
Vlcff>tTa tn-TtmTT tuueh -with -ths*- Gs»at 
Northern railway, while the construction 
of a'raSr»:id traversing the entire length 
of the 1*1. u l wou'd make the cha.n com- 
plete ' '

Tl vaffbo: tr 4h*L_the <\ P.
IV would t -ierafe uny atich movement 

- y*rt~otr-ft- nva4 wluch would in -
terfere «with‘their commerce and rele
gate tb*ou -a secondary position a* a 
i arrier for the cvniHrerce of China and 
J «p*% to wbteh they must in the near 
(uturerdvvutc a great deal of attention.
I’ , , - - • i ve on the part >f
H Î. they w It 4 undoubtedly ^ateo4 iU*Ar 
liite to some point on the Went Coast, 
which would praetically become the 
terminus of the dtiru‘line.

......wm tit* w.nr:d‘ ww»#a-#w-#he-U..awl,
cannot ca#»y be over-estimated. The 
traj.'fer of the activities of the^e ! fces 

. . r l-‘: w ou fît* me.VI .its
imtii«‘<U:.ti- e". V : t iu u into w posit ion whéf> 
it^jgrent ‘atent wealth wotfld be diwtdop- I 
À\. us ar ible !an<k cultivated ami Is

-tishsow* ex ji >reiL 1
It h. aus aljw that the gr an harbor» 

of Qu^L- io aiid .Nootka, tusti-*d of re
maining a» to-day almost unéxp.ored' 
watef^-would bee-urn4 the anchorage for 
the tr.iuvP.ivifi" rtners which at present 

, 'discharge their freight at the wharves 
of Tacoma* Svatf. and Van<>ouver. At 
<Jn ’r«no the- line wuuitl ha.X"c.great coal 
land#, where it* bunkers could be filled 
from the immediate "neighborhood, and 
where fhere U an anchorage at almost 

: ftity i»<£nt of twenty fathoms,, and É har- 
-

à t«-»-îniLW F<î>Qiêt4bTt: 'imtrt<i fofirrw * in 
f the intrwlueiiè» of these 

a'htT VTi"ncbTiver' Tiâà'niT TcTp" to t 
of premier Uibp«>rtattvç on this

Yesterday an extra of the British Go- 
luuMbla Galette was issued announcing1- 
a change iu the Mineral Act which will 
have s most important bearing upon the 
mining iiuluAtry of the province. The 
matter was one 'which IumI causixl a 
great dehl of annuyajiiy to the miners, 
end a long correspondence had pa**«#l 
In-tween t.heiTate minister of mines and 
the •got*' com mis#Umc-rs on the siAjixd. 
The extra's .Statement of the matter i# 

yet comppeWaalre ;
“Whereas there i# doubt a# true in 

ttiUl of. StMlon 5 of tbe “Mtnerwt Act 
À 11 ic IM lu h* lit Act, I HUH,'* «ntl of aecUoilJO 
ow imoMiilch of the “Miucrat A<*t." regard 
lug the recording of assessmeut work and 
the payment of moucy. together amounting 
to the value of S1W>. ihd the time or ttmee 
wbv*u nuctr record* tatty t*- nwte bef-*e » 
certlUmte of lmpnrvfttn'St for a mineral 
claim hiay be l«em‘d:

On l be reivminicmtntlon of tne HonoraKe 
the Minister of Mines.

(Spclal to the Times.)--------
Ottawa. March’0.—<îoi. I?rior brought 

up in Av House peslay the action of 
, Lieut.-Governor Mclttoes iu dismissing

To *fî<MW*pl>h thù it is alleged be pro-4. *«,1 IbSti fhe R«#nïin mr-1 Hu the Ueateuant-Uinernor,jm VWm^trrtbeTÎ^6 the Turner and then tbe Sem^n gov-1 ^ ^^ ^ ^ c,tuB.
erments. Col. Prior ilealt with the | <«ut a ml umler the provision* of ge-tlon 
whole Hstorv of Mr. Mclnm's's tewet"1® »* the “MTtWffT Art “ tws been ptewseu 

„ x, -, I-, j u» «orUtic. and u hereby ordered, as fotl-'w*.
of officer Cdmrovtking with the dismissal . tlwl u u% MJ:
of Mr. Turner and ending Wibh Mr. j That the said section* X and m he and

1 are twreby lnten»retm so a* to pfArmlt a 
Semba s dl«n,.«il. The whok of trw !.. .«M.W
4 ran sac lions, said Cot Prior, went of a {form a* iwnended: of Ho* ‘Miiu'rai 
ita111 re to Dring «séwlit u,,„i mj5i rfWEf* bT tmpnnemantrvw

sMe gx^reromebt on the PacMe coast, j ,l# wvrit f0r „,| ar nny

vita Nanaimo to-day. Tie -will probably 
be In Victoria again this week.

Mr. 8emHn returned to West Yale this 
morning. Fie will be a hearty supporter 
of the candidature of Mr. Dennis Mur
phy. the eloquent young lawyer who Is 
so well known in Victoria. Mr. Murphy 
is a very popular man in West Yale 
constituency.

A meeting of the executive of the Lib
eral Association. Is to be held in Victoria 
t-'-nmrr'iw evening. “ \

Mr. V, PbB^tp»-Wolley says there is;oo 
tritth In the ptfhlishmmt #tntemcnt* Con: 
nectini Ms tr^me as a candidate in, Ks- 
quhnalt Mr. Wolley believes, that a 
uwn shnn’d <mly become a etriidtdate 
•when r-'ked by the ph^Vlv to Iwrve th-rn.

'ris*1 .*.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchan^l

<»•»« IWieiM AM INMM COASUIATL)

GENERAL AGENT
ro*.-——Phanlx I neu ranee Company of Brooklyn. iFtr*), ......

Law Union and Crown Ineuranoe Company (Fire).
Soean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.

rltleh Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto, Ont.1 
Bulhvant'e Company Ld. (Wire Ropes).
Sydney Meat Preserving Company. "*
Mackllllgln's Scotch Whiskey. _ 1 , *

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING, VjgTQRlA. B.C.J

m mm mm
Arrival» of tbe Day at the City Hotels tiosslp 

•1 the Corridors

AuKHlg the gne#t* at the DomilEHHl 
Hot«4 U Samuel MvCayley, of Attin_

v> apeak b> >'»u. ou:/' Wlutf. ike eaptiua j 
•aid jto IWdquan-rs i* Ofli k> be n-

by the profane; do* eaptuin Ewws 
hi* mind, and speak# it. A# awm as ! 
that was over, ting a-hng again

"Me, llshw-y want» to know if he may ‘
■ - "

"He may have one more"—for vhell is 1 
still l>emg

8av«id for Chrwtma*.
It wa* all quite dnimifortaut and prvl»- 

ubly quiteineffective. At first it stag
ger* you to think that mounUiiivehakiiig 
hang can have no rrsuiit) but after a lit
tle experience and tbnughr you ere-it1 
would !*• a miracle if it had. The em
placement L# a small Itiritoitain in itself; 
ths- men have run out info hide*. <>nee 
In » thonaaiyl shots you tBffcTfô tSe 
actual gun and deuh-'iy It—-but shell i* 
being saved for fhriatmaa.

If th.e natives and deserters are not 
lying, and the aullors really hit Piq>-

SkW AJHiEfiTlIEIIKm.
fee 1 
Sic.

ra. ih./

XfXm- Ffvwli i*S*n4 fier» Mte- HH 
«>•« k‘t *. îEPv . - 1 Miry nutter. Sic. !

I did have some draught béer.
"Wiit and see tt t<- Urn, again. II 

lie (does we'H go up Into the conoing- 
towerr- and have both guo* in action 
togc " ■>

Boom! the capteiq picked up ins 
stick.

"Come on,” he said.
We got up out of the rocking-chairs, 

and went out past the swinging meat- 
•afe. under the big canvas of the ward 
Youm, with its talde piled with stuff to 
read. Tnuat the aaiior to make himself 
jit home. A-s we iiassed through -the 
ramp tho bluejackets mee to a man, and 
lined up >rimly on either side. Trust 
the rallor to keep Ms self-rwpoet, eV'D 
hi five weeks’ beleaguered I.adysmiflh. 

i knee-looeeting li
and wi cami; out. un to the green hill- i worth's Long Tom, gunner
top. where they first jSad their catnp. may live on hi* exploit for tbe rest of his 
Amimg the orderly tr««che*. -the sites of bfe.
the deported tents, were rougher irremv { “W<* trust we>e k»H»-<1 a few men."
lar blotches of ïïoîê—f'Xitprints of, *hdl. I*«7* the captain, cheerttyr^bot We can't- 

"That gunner," said flhe captain, war- | hope Tor mne^ more. * 
dog ht* stick af "Surprise Hill. “Is a Oer- } An* yet. If they never hit a man. thm 

lanao. Nobody hot a Genoa» atheist -handful nf sailor* have been the savuig

m. : rare Laro. In im. iwll 
Ituoert Kerkw, City Market.

TO UCT—A volte of furnished nsana wad 1 
• in In- u*e of kkrben on ground floor. 
A;nly |»> Vaiv -Hiver etreet.

A V >MK<>BTABLY FTBNISBKD ROOM j 
to iet. with or sitbout boanl. Apply 
Mr* U. <’aim-run. ;t4 MU-blgan street. 1 
James Itay.

FoB KALB—6 rie*ued - 
•itw'-Walk from I*. < 
Um- A KnuM-r, ll Tnc*

IU»-. awveo Uds- 
prh-e only IfifiO.

A KN A P - fWjO will puri-tiaae a giF"l cot- ------------- .... j, -tage fn* A ffggsr. li TT>unce 1

LOKT Itetw.-en Xpert PëT» Kfcat13 end 1
smnlt rhatn pimut mo/1 

loiolng five dollar bül. i lay and some! 
•liver. Kinder ph*a#e return to Xpetu-efB 1 
An-etle Offl.-e.

i‘iin«.srv*«k, Athu. Mr. Millauky s La Lea
thit be .staked this pnqierty in 1HHS#, and 
tfnat when he left four month* ago there 
was no diopute as tq its piwsessirtn. Hlnce 
t4wn;-however, be ha# vwertaieerb-tMit 
Lord JEmest ll*miltun‘* CAmyany on 

. nud or other have bid c'.uim tow'élvu-.ftiii recued, a ccrtiflcatc or «3i.rt.in- 1 ,.tr,., o, SB, prrrpprty.-ëiiit The mar ter will prob
ably have to be reotilated 10 tbe courts.

who i*. iu ebi* cuy iu xu*m*-cUuu. with i w.mM have fimt an ns af bfealfait*, r>f Ladysmith. You. don't know, till yon 
sonic contemplated litigation over the! lunch, and dinner the same Sunday. It tried it, what a worm you feel when
l*»#4e**.>n of the YeUowjoekef claim on ; ton, hot when he put on»- ten vards tlh‘ ^nemy Is plugging shell into you and 
«0—a—».u_ u. ------’ from the enak. AsjMf eke- we cowl* Ton can't possibly plug back. Even

hav~ spared; thee
We Ha t to Go.”

Wo-onsne to what looks like a sandbag

though they spared their shell, it made 
the world of difference to know that 

the «milan* nonWÎ reach the big gem If 
they ever became unbearable. It make#

Turner Townsend, of this city, will re
turn tu Dawson by the

Referring to IqeaL-Oovernor MclnnrS 1 -WT'rk **tw by khn or M» pmtvrewwir to 
,,, ."àr-ü -a » . title aim-e Ike reionUua tbe miocruâcalling on Mr. Martin to form a govèm- v,aim 4u ,.xw of ,tw fvf wb|cb ,u.

ment. Col. Prior said that Martin was Un* already oMtinel a wttÉçete or reriil- }
vates of work, provide! that at-the time sailing to-morrow evening. He will *0 
of- applying for such additional' rertlficnte , .u over the ice with hi* dug team, which 

certificate* of aork. iw-h Halro i* attil ‘ is conai^ttred one of the Irtwt thiit ever
id the |Z1 f6ud standing to the .ilflve of tbe Mining ! went over the trail. He will take in

.111.1 IMS ll-'T • • r-' '*•
situation in Brili#h Columbia was a *er- invalid, and prortded that lu tue
toe, ou.«. 'but not au ilk-gïl one. Tho r-rfb uh,r .wu- .bwr- r-frm* to m- .«•

, i davit Miutrwl t»y-#e«*b>ii 24 .4 the • »lu
laWir.-t.areriPir on a artnt witnm at* rrai aVi" eHlfT wtwte the total ainutiut ol.
autbority. but whether he Lad acted . work done lo «web yeer since the date of 

w«»qu«tioe.,iIt ws, t"h, duty /rt, ,««. ,Wu.

a man better known than respected on
nr, 1

the Pacific coast. r„r ,
Sir Wilfryl Laurier.in feply, —iA 1,1 *

redoubt, but la, the eyes of hcavm ia a i all the (Jiffi-renoc to tbe Riwr*. too, 
c.gmiiig-toWer. \ On elbbW Side, from be- ■ ütLspëêf; for '"as rove a* Lni^r Ann 
Hmd * snndbsg epeMemeet a 12-pmtnder Bhxtdr M*rr ge*# on to them they shut 
an«l a Maxim thrust forth vigilant ryee. ;np in a round or two. To have the very 
The sanifimg plating of the conning-taw- -men rnwnt von makes the dlffereeirx- b<é 
er wa* six feet thick and *hott!der-hlgV. . t« -*•«« ratn-wat.-r snd brine, 
tbe rivets were red earth, loose but bind- The other day they sent n 15-panndwr 
ing: on the parapets sprout'd tufts' of on to fawnr's Camp under a boy who.

infn-.ii vi ....... ••........ '—
of the Lieot.-Goverttvr.lv pr.jmi»tly dis- \ valu». t be : work ae w«tr n* the year*
,uiv, nu- tb- ,r
tor* to the pultt_and.Aubmit. to. jthem

j VHi ib-d ii \vrtt1ti'BTC nrrvrttflmtesof Work.

with os little dettÿ as possible, the que»- j tNlw claim owners or holders on apply; 
tiyu which has'been raised, if the peo- lux f-r . rtdi.-.,-. f impruvem-ut for

---------v-------"---2 I Ttretf tqlnmt- ettiww were entitle* t«-
pic r»tume<l a uiajxirrty against the Mar- ^ havv ccfftficatc time* If they^ad 
tin gxivdrnmvnt it will beedme obvivus done. fÆiflO worth of work on each claim,

, 5*. j - ,W1. r,rx_„_n, v* It did not matter wh«-ther.they had Uk-thar rhe Lumet.-Governor had tffkdh ly _ ......... ................... ,.r w„rk ur n,„;
ourverÿ strriou* risk.-' ^ Thé'"1 IflWrist time 

th. rmnedy is in the* hands.of the i*s>|ilv 
of vthe province of British Columbia.

kby Kite HMOWWOttM. —-

vu oxft five wrtificate* 

i tch-year from the date of Ah* record

gras*, unabasheil and rejoicing in the 
summer weather. Against the parapet 
homed a eonple of men with tbe clean- 
cut. clean-shaven jaw and chin of the 
naval officer, and balf-a-<!osen bearded 
bhie-jackets. They stared hard oqt <if 
mm-puekewl eyes over tbe billows of

If he w«’*e not com-mnndAng hie m« n 
mu ml a Lie gun in a big war. mtgbt wifh 
lurk he

Th the Fifth Form. - 
“Therv's a IM-poatuhr up there," said 

.1 high dfics-r. who might jiwt have been 
his gran Ifuthor.

A. O. U. CJÜ. halLI]

Poor night* ru«nuieer4ng

Wednesday, March

WILLI»’
Coontown 401

The Premier Colore* Organisation of 1 
Aaierlra In a Rag Time Operatic Burk-*pie. J 
V.* uU*ts, Dei. ' «liane, l‘n-tty-1
oirle. 1
26—L8ABINO rOf»UB1> ARTISTHZSj 

Th*» Ww-k tU*u,ula» qmtriate iiul I 
Onmtovs *10 Jntitiee 81 ngee*.

The event of the Kwmion.

4=^All right, air." 1 I the child, serenely.

fl. "Barber, tm# of tbe «iwners of the 
Alpha, arrived from Beattie «on the Vte- .
Tortan t*ri< mnrning »nd departed direotly ! kopje awl veldt, 

work done lo each year for Vancouver tv arrange fur lrans|ivr- ! Fvrsu
reconl uf the mineral cMm. and tnc tniue wion of a iarge amount of freight on hia * 7; aft we. hwked up to the other. Ojj He haan't.knocjgd him out yet, but be

! ...----- » —• h »* mA rear*. &Uo tbe Mtl.llur fl>r x,>mv j bow awl beam ami quarter we looked i* going"to next shot, which in a siege
• • * -I tmi to the enemy'» fleet. Desert«1 Pt^-jis-the next he* thing.

Mrs. 11. dl O.asda i.. who ha- been worth's was on «he port_bow. Gun Hill. In th” nHunriiw he ha* had hi* gun’s 
visiting Mr* 1». X. Waikem. at Maple- 1 imder I»mbar<Ts Kop. on the staihoerd, !n;tme. "I^ad.v KH»-n."' wriiljy carved on a

MONUMENT»
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
Moo aments. Cemetery Copies, Import- I 

ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc .before 1 
purchasing elsewhere Nothing but first- '

tines eteck an* workmanship.
Cmw Yates sed KimM »!*.

*«*■ ** imrjy*w - iwninl r.. Mrt. j BnUmrWïm. WH.!!.. Hill mm, 8ar- Sofiê saif pm up on hk «nplswnrnL
areonipaal«l hi-r fur .1 -h,irt i-ri.. Hill on thi port quarter. | Another rue pit lu-em tbv golden legend

•Rrerr outline wa« eel In adamant. "Prtngea. Vlrtorls Battery/' on a hoer.1 
The Hrtpmghur marr, wMidti Mark îefeeeiî Kyond the Ut-oni* of aurtutrhan 

arts a-era-wl ,.n their Mil, wa, cruahed preiuiratory uehnela. A rwiment would 
fla- tu-neath na. 1 have had-no paint or, gold-leaf: th«- «ail-

A eonple of redette, taring over (he •*-hriy. her, ererytMw. They cetrS
nakammskisSBBjaad
we ermld jump oe to their heads. We ”n-irmnr

Ws’.kem

Chief Jit>tin> Mcf!ull i# at t'he Orient 
aL He arrived by th.. Yoee.mite to at-
tvttd Ybe sitting of the FnT C-8év< n«»w in
pM^TCS*,

(AanotSatod 1‘rew.)
ChLcagu. Mtirvh 6. Tilt- m«i*t «il»agr«-vftWe 

stvrm t>f the wtutvr wet Iu yesterday aftcr- 
dwid, arul at uilduighf showtsl no nlgus «»r 
abatement. 8».»w fell In Icy peHet* ttwit 
almont nit thé'-nkln when they Were var-
rleil Hi-Hig by the ftdl ft>ree of a thirty' . ....
«tie- wi*.. ««, „„u wa awed. .04 - The -.«utter wa. brongbW» the alien (on

t .1  « 1,1...! m # ...mu,/ no MNT «!■ îl W T
wore» of person* were lnjun*l by failing

ing of the <<aim or. claim*
Hin'e the act referred t«> wiu pasted, 

which si-rmi* t>> risqiArv that five wrfifi- 
cates of work slmufid he recorded, under

• .
before the cerlifleaL- of improvement 
WArtild he issued, other g«t:<l commis- 
itostts proeosded. srsordin to the form
er practice, spd Csimplalnt wa* *«>"n 
made by elsym owhem who were requir
ed to put in the lire certificates of work.

porAHm

MIDWEEK CGXOKRT.

The fifth Itegiiin-nt band proinenade 
vtmvrrt at ihe imi .hu 11 4qh*ierrow even- 
ing promises tu l>c a mimical treat, the 

-"programme heing replete with excellent 
eVtri)" rttmictimrsr . Tire- complete pftr - 
gramme follows: . _________

PART I. o 
Overture "Light favalry" .
<a) IMtrol—"The dnirii Regiment". .Tvtiant 
.hi Char. IMvfe -‘jPolUh,__N3U-i!t»l —

.. n I. ■■ ' ; ’ 1
- S'.l-t for ‘Vella—#1De Ib*r!«vt r.‘h'Air"

, ...... r....................... Bucknitih!
■

Yo’-nl 8o'-o—‘‘f< r A!! Biernlt.M<t.«-herbal 
Mr. A. E. Oownrd.

Vl'iliS Obtlgste by Wrnnr Koweït 
VAUT II.

«•rand Fantaala on ‘ Rngtlah Hoag*' ^

......
Sol-» for Vlidln. i

làlgyr <". li. Fawvett.
Tie^nMtv. I10PO» tnly -

smith" (by request i .................. - Finn
Mur: a "Char lu RDv ........- ..... Huo*i
______ ■____Oodwflqyq |Tm Hull ------------

<»n the side*elks
: : ■ ; - - T : :. : 1 . ' ! -

'
similar condition*. Mu< h iluulage-ls sal»! to 
have !>een done* to fruit tree*.

Chleago. Mar-h «.—For the last :trt hour* 
tt»* state* <»f Mlnrussota. Iowa, piebreiks, 
MUpemrl, UintiU. MivUUau »nd Wle="nsln

irrfWih-W^flirir i“*rerUyr The m hire, 
howérer. armeprs to have hgeil through 
Wisconsin and lUlmd*. ami stong I-aikV 
MbhtpsYi, where the Ivettvy. wiitsw. «-hanging 
to halt, and then tu Vain, a «H'i mi pa nidi by 
g'WfWrttiwitr •neiii
bas reunited In a partkM «lembrnllsaliun or 
4be- Asdegatph-suid U-ot'hvuu sjUtvOlS.. ttUlL 
him badly rvliqiled railway service.

CIIAROKU WITH Mi ftimn.

■ . -f./t, —i

>«. " < Ar.aoCttted Free*.! 7 ~
«i!,;, March Aii Arabian wo

man untnert Anton fs umtrr arrest-Hera 
«•barg-1 with‘«having murderes! p1 n5W- 
limn child iiv.ti-he-.. a .v-war. «go. itiocc Uti 
« rimé fr.t* i tinuitfte«1 the m-t-ufted ha* be«-n 

«SO**: »v, rbe l^ir
"WBJW - "

fht Mb-.
'iiWfltti/r"

*6»1ts bënéVèSF WI

ONTARIO^ 1 lXAXr-PlH. 

■XA*soclate<$ l‘rees.1

V,..«v :1:»- :vf-rtah:«‘ cash lmtaure
$;i7«'.<»xi in ,l'.- bank as the reanlt of last 
year * financing.

On Guard
Tbe wsmtng cough 

is the faithful senti
nel. IFleBi of the 
Approach of con* 
sumption, which haa 

{ killed more people 
Itban war and pesti- 
1 le nee combined, ll 
|tella of painful 

>re lungs, 
rcak throats, bron

chitis,! and pneu
monia. Do not suf

fer another day. H‘s use- 
teas, for there’a a prompt 

•nd safe cure. It ia

>»/ the minister I of mine* as early as last 
Mqy. The ronipl iinants did not object 
to I'a.ving the goveninu-nt fees, for re
cording the QWTmar.v a»*f'rwsment^. but it 
very frequently happened"that the claim 
• ■wrier had duo*, say. *3.0110 worth uf 
work in tbe year 1*$»S. bat hed taken out 
bill oBé éertiltcaté of work (value ttHht 
and rigorded it. l"nd<*r the new ruling 
Tt was not permitted the ri-im oWAer to 
make n«r nf >Tmt-w>u3lt hi record th> sd* 
(ftriivtqrt -cyrttfiraTp-Tif work mslsted np-m 
^ cSfaTri" iftiT rTmrmtsvkmmx- 
was n.dvefl to dn two nr three additional
nssowsuiiata and ronord them, 

fftr tfre-fwhvr hwnd xvttere the rbritn
owner had barely done worth of
■uuixk^-aii4-Jti:uxdul>-hJi:L‘.-ajacaaiHKfllAL&fL 
becanN* vntltfed .lo hi*, vert'fieate of tm- 
ptovenw nia. Hence, it works «mt Id 
practice that a, nan with $3.000 or $3<V 
ooo -.vorth of work done oh a claim might 
Le rA|uîré.T T.» n«» g«ldULmaî w Urk l«e 
fore he could cd hie certificate of im- 
prcnrvmcnts. whilst other ix-mm# were 
abb* lo get it for $3IX) worth oLwofl 
only. The d<jiiirtniiént_ lif^H1 
many m<uîTK» of correspondenve. finally 
notified the gold commissioners to Insist 

.
iK'fore the issue of eerllflcate of improve- 
menr. .hut-made Ho prov'oit-n for re<-ord- 
in£ extra work d »ne in previous years.

An Order-ln-GouncHi was p3«*e«l yes- 
« l« y do og—ttWîty ^wîth tht^ haT<tiiiIup.~inTd"

''
■ ■ i ! ' •

ha* power .under th«« Mineral Act -to 
declare the correct Interpretation "f 
«lotiht fui or amhlgnrrfls provisions <»f the 
art. There'is no doubt at all that the
legialit t U rç neVVr I ntended to coirrud

'
worth of assessment work on « claim to 
he forced to dtl '«hi lionaf work before 
«?«-•»i-vw-af -thoie-Vi*rtifleatr»-of tmttrorenrLnf."' 
hut tbit th»1)’. d.i«l Intend th at all pen#ms 

f 'iiv work
<1oî:ê"~à;».rLPnir the necessary fée* tliercfor 
to thtv«*vvern:n« ht.

■qr'V'-w™——------------- -
W F Drake. ,I. H. B. Rickohy and 

G, <’. Shaw were among th« Vi|UN»rinns 
who rettfrned by the .Yotemdc from Van
couver,

XV. F. Klhimir, of Chicago, and J. A. 
Evans, hf Clev«4and. Ohio, are two 
knights of the grip atT«the Dominion.

J. *W. Irwin, «if the Ytikod A White 
Pass Railway Company. Seattle, is r**g- 
istered at the Driatd.

B. B. Draper, who te|iresent* Tnrner. 
Brrmn * Cn„ in Vanr<:aTer. lira guest 
at the New England.

W. Young, vf the Hamilton Ponrrler 
Works, is in the city. He la registered 
at the Xew England. -----

Capt. B. ('«dllster, inspector of huV*. 
returned from th« Mainland last night.

ChaHen Butler," a well-known resident 
ofVPort Townsenil. is at. the Victoria,

Rev, A. B, XX indu .i,-r wa» ;« pa*sen- 
grr from the ~_M a inland hwt rr.'tttogr

O;'C. Bershack. a <»mmcrcial man «f

with theta, aelf-nutiristing.
Evew a* the «wnsitant -Wu»~

could have tossed a biscuit over to lom
bard's Kdp. Th*- great yellow emplace- 
me»t of tAbIr fourth tog idecc on Gun 
HUt stood, up ..

Like a «pithead Fort.
Through the big telescop*. that swings 
oil its pivot In the centre of the tower 
you could see that the Boers were loafing '. 
rourd it dre*s«'«l in dirty mustard odor, iclad ladi*-*» in-long chnirs. going hotm» 

‘T.eft-hahd Gun HUl fired, sir," said ' O. I/ml. h-w long? 
a bluejaritet. -with his eyes glued to But the sailors have no* seen hœsa for
binoculars; mro Vi-nr*. wh rh is two W~V* than thur

"At tile balloons"—atid presently we usual spell. This is their holiday.

jacket say a “Right Gan Hill up. sir." 
there floats from holow ting-ting, ting- 
ting. ring.

Five hell*r
The rock-rending «foui*!*1 ■ bang floats 

over you linhi’ard; the hot irem hills swim

Five hells—and y<wu are.oa deck, swish
ing through cool blue wat^r amtvig whltc-

LEWTAH—Ou thé Sth irwt., David, son of 1 
J. v. *n<i Buuua Lowtaa, i 
DBifbth* and V. ,b«,n*

- . - BIRTHS. • _ _________
ANDERSnX- At tîoîil !<rfb llÜ

the wlfo of tius Amlerwm. of a «w»n. 
AX’RRY At Goblen. on Fri., 2Kth, the J 
....wife of W- Avery. «4! a daoglMec.

all it* contents, was cfmAp'etetjr tlestn
flfe Ihts morning. The loss i»| 

EflftOfiO. stunt! tnsurgnre
W - iï.'n NI ■ rrh ♦!. A V!tsi« "t xin-aTl-1 

pr*x haj* been gii«ci>Ten-«l at Tts-iimvcbr^

heard th«- weary pLui.ms of «he shell, and 
saw the little puff of white betow.

"Ring up Mr. Halsey." said the cap
tain.

Then I wa* aware of a ai>rt of tar
paulin cupboard umler the breastwork 
• #f cn-eping trails of wire on tile grmin«l 
Apd of. n coupte of sappers.

"The corporal turned down ins
u a irin/rit at tkr TMar4 ...... JiUmlM. lliâ It Ott the..

• ^ T parapet, and .lived imder the t-arpanlin.
ih. r«Mit arrlTiil.i ,t lb, Victoria. ’ 1^^,, .-llug-a U^: bu.W ,b» Hi**

Dr. a. Iv. Su»lli. .4 Cksv<4«tt4, OUiu. , ------ ------------ ,,
i, r„i.,.rM „ the Vtrtnrt, t - r ^Trtnir '*“■

H. Xrleurr an,I bride, of VvrnHt,. : '»"*■ *?“??•>. OM-mH the «*e-
TPyiTelWîîiT •Tfrc-bmperisl

Of ooitfoc. we enjoy it." they say. al- 
mo*t apologising-, for saving u*^ “we w> 
webbon ret a chance.'* —-j-

Th«- Royal Navy hi the salt of the sea 
an-1 the salt of th<- ««nyth also.

O. W. fUeevim* in the Ixmilon Daily 
Mail.

W. O. RobeHson, of 1

which cures fresh colds snd cough* 
in a single night and masters 
chronic coughs snd bronchitis In
* lh«rt ta»* £o»«urapdG»jfiiitft- ^

rawvsprwwiwii»''f ■ iy-und cemiwty prerented. ind ^
cured, too, if taken in time. A25c. . t--

sh cold; 50c. size 
for older colds; $1 size for chronic 
coughs and consumption.

e or cold I taka a little of tt and I am better at
r&Vw. J‘—

J. W. Robert*, of Ban Francisco, is a 
««lest «t the Victoria. »

Dan (Tarmodv returned .from, the 
. SLumd this morning.------—.——....... : '

S. itinrkcllffe, a canncfttlf Ladtirrx i« 
at the Victoria.

Wit'ian» Morris, mf RaVristoke. ia at 
tbe Imperia!. - . ___ .

X. P. Tlonth. P.. left for home
this morning.

B. B. Dmttrr i* at the New England.
LA W INTELÛGBNG E.

Henl«*y v. 'rhi- Rern Mining, Co. The 
Full Fwnt this morning he.inl the d«»- 
Tenfl/mtF*^ttppoel fnrni an—ord**r-*»f Mr. 
.Tnstme Drake refusing to add «T. M. 
Harris u defemlant. The appeal was 
•fismissixl. F. Peters, Q.P., for Appel
lant aod î«. P. Duff contra.

B-ink of British Golumbia r. Oppen- 
h«Miner. An wppeal bmnght tiy the de- 
/.v.uiltiuL» ,jut. to 
this -morning. 
i«. P. Duff for appellants and G«>rd«»n 
Hunter for »

Th«« Full IFourt this morning cave

Forty H«ve Ikei «ccnrert*. «id Rei-
nr Ferly S Slid ttard it Woik.

- F>rHl hnIt - rnnr-rt to-mwrmw tdght.

«uiXTiiUAt. mimsu autoea...

MssfxOfttédj Prges.i

... :

'
yu, 3Zr R.qmhllc. !<*>, 1*7. Hales - 

War: F.airi#». l.onn ar t4b. at in». ÎXJ0 at

ex dly„ OT. MS) at P7.

The mountains and the gnns went out, 
and there floated in Ant roaring bffi<*e, 
of the Daily Mad instead, and the warm, *® 
rustling: vestibule of th*» play-house on 
a Decnmher nlghti Tins Is the way siw 
make war nowf onjy for the instant It j 
was half joke and half home-sickness. 
Where were we? What were we doing?

3,Right-hnnd Gun H\ll fired, sir." came 
the even voice of fh«' lHue-jarket. “At 
the balloon."

“Captain wants to apeak to you. sir," 
catpe th<‘ voice of the sapper

From Vnder thi* Tanuinlin.
Whistle ami rattlv ami po^» went the

shell m the Vfllley lwlow. ' __:_____
“Give him a round both gun* togeth

er,” said the captain to the* téléphoné.
“Ijeft-haial Gun llill tired, sir," said 

the bluejacket to the captaUk 
NoIhhI) «red about left-hand Gun 

IliM: he was only a 4.7 howitziM-; «-very 
i plvjtdittg *aa ctHumence*l^aitA*»-.»ac i:lamui^.uii ttU6.hÀg1A>Jiww etu*
E. V. Rodwvil. Q.C-. and ; phici-uumt.

“Richt-hnnd Gun Hill is up. sir."
Buugv tumghe the 4«»rward gu# Iwioy 

iu«l bang-g-g coughs the alter gtux over- 
gttas <4a!u|n l ,,i, tin elB

rrrr (iseoctated Preea>
MsHttgomery, W. Va.. March

HOCKRV.
, FOR THK fTlAMTlONSUrr 

Ttwre remain two more mattlw* of the] 
serte* to t»e playeil betw.-en tb«- Vk-tvrOi] 
end Van<-«riiver trame bef«»re tbe chanitHiÂ-j 
whip of tbe pnndttee wfll have <1«-,1«|-|
ed. sml ebould each of the,*** f.rt-mkiab 
rivals *m-cee«l In securing a victory It will! 
neceooltAte tbe playing of a third guim* »e] 
a faetor In the matter of superior ]
Ity. The first game was «you. hjr the V* 
•iittver teeei with * wore of 3 to nil. 
the wcMul match the condition* were fe-*l 
Yvrsed. the Xlrtorlas *imilng out with fly^l 
tag fflon uml a si-ore of r, to nil. tlj 
next -msteh will protiaWy tie played 
ward tbe latt«w portion at the pre*, 
month, the V!<*torla «-loh bring at present 1 
In negotiation with their rivals In .«nlerj 
to arrange a <!«te. The cltth reallxes, bow-j 
ever, that diligent practice la.

'TVfrtnht esaeflftenty If they w,etl«l win tb 
t ha mpUuushlp. ,jjuI preparatory. pt 
grtHtcs will be held early and often.

judgment allowing the motion to quash 
the appeal ip Canadipn-Yukon Prospecl-1 placement, 
itttr fVrr^T. fn^t. ^F. Feters. -Q^V.-for j-—"Whwt n t ime they idgh* 5
th<- mofiuti and F- F. Davis. Q.C , con- Hentetlant—then u leaping cloud a little
tra. ----- rf , in front and to the right.

“Dncui!" sighs à peach-cheeked mid-
A BIG...BIAZE.

‘Oh, good shot*’ For the second has< A «e«x4f« I »*«1

National Litrsei-d Oil <W at Polir nnd 
• <* <:nueht fir.-' nt noon r,> 

day, and at 1 o’clock was burning fierce
ly. The lows will be heavy,

—DrUl hall concert to-morrow yjght. •

All eaaes of weak or Isroe hâck.baetaciie,
rbCumaftem. will fini relief by w««Hnneone 
of Harter'* Smart We«*d " snd Belladonna
Backache Plasters Prie* 35 centa. Trr
tbe*.

! t:

6.—By
exploeion of gaa in <hv Red Ash 

minew thi* morning, sewenty men were 
imprisoned^ -Twelve have been Pe<»*er- 
de. five ,*f’ wtiom g/e dead, and the otk 
ers are in a critical condition.

Later—At 1 o'clock 40 dead he«l been 
taken out. and the rescuing pArty wee 
•till hard at work._________

CANADIAN BRIEF?*. —

Storm in the East—New Director of 
Bank of M ntreal -Boat House 

Dwtroyed.

TTffrTnyrr ntfi-gwiT e

wni tLiwn again five eeroml* a f ter wt> 

And the men had all gone to earth, of

(Aseoclated Pi 
si. J-eatt de Pert .1 >11. Maa 

D,.s< h«Mie. the of seventeen years, ac
cused of brutally assaulting the two 
Bourgs It girls last Tuesday wning. hi* 
confer*1)! to, committing the crime. Both 
giris arc stti’. alive ami may recover. „ 

>fontmri. Match 41.—A «sr irtf elect 
storm W-r in In Engtcm Canada early 
this irto.rtfiug. an«l continues unabated,

• onaideralflp^dtfflctfitL toradway 
ami riortrtc ear1 traffic.

IV G. Reid^ the wcU^known nuilway 
covfrwtor and owner oftbeNcatfound- 
ïa n <1 ra H w a y, "has IVoen- flppnflitrft a di
rector of the Bank of MoutrcaVin iilace 
«*f the late W. XV. Ogilrie.

A decree of divorce has been granted 
in St Lotfi*. Mo..■ .to Ann Madeline 
Th«gtto.g from her hn*band. G. W. 
fhoHa. W tWtiltKV vW¥¥-ffitW
mvS# emnrt,nF”in,srriraY

AN RNmt'RAOINil OUTLOOK. J

(Aseoriated Prew )
Montreal, llareh A—Judging fr-’O) the: 

manner In whbb the nierriiants tier 
ont Eastern Cana<tt ate meeting tbeU 
paper for March 4ih, which I* considered a 
reliable barometer In financial circle#, " 
bnslneas outlook for the prceent year 1

PlS«BNr,KRL
-O-

Pwr steamer Yu*«*n>4t«' from Vancouvei 
W H Taylor. W B Vffe»H<-e„ Judge Me- 
r .ll. B H**n< hdlffe. H B Hrap.-r. R ColQ 
ter. R <i ('nimltigham. I> McIntyre, Mr 
Mcfntyre. Mr Samlon. H O Allen. Mr 
A Men and family. J Barrett, W Holden 
H. Vaverill. Rev Wlncheater. XV A (ltd 
Mr* (Ijkeaon.

Per steamer Victorian from the Bonn 
I> Oarm-xTy, Mr* Bradley, G A TVnei 
l»r J K Smith. M-O Rolx-rtwm. Mm An 
-tr>ng. G H Haye*. S M Tnruhig. _ 
Bailey. I, Macfartom*. O C B«-r*tack. 
Wltttf. XV J StüîÜLLoni, XV Uougblin, F 

. Bourne, M Brown. H M Barber. Off
jjdffe tttriiiuar. xx • ...... W Laugh
A GUmore, Alls* Herd,' R Grant*'X 
rtoml; R Monta n. j A Bnmos. G R "Kin 
T XVIn.l».r, F MivUw, M J Walt her. 
Harrow, John Pulien. V Onfiblngham. ire» 

-Wilson, Jtnlgc RAglW. H K Devis, 
Johnnon. Mr* O XV Roberts ami son. Mr 
L afewtJLie BgltoPt. ^__

Thir-a-fing-a-Hng?
Dowfi. dives thc sapper, and presently 

his face reeppcflrs, with

gent to «path 
Toronto. March a—Despite thél man-

date of the electors of this city on Jan.

yesterday voted to teta^n Ihc stipend.
Sunny.*ide boat bhuao. the headqnart-

t-k*t Tor«Mtti> U**win« t'luU. with C.oths, etc., etc., At Weilee Bros,

coasiuai
Per steamer Victorian from the Bom#- 

A A Richmond, P A Barhtw. EnevttJ
tNdflp*. Vlct Lbr A Mfg.C’o, T N Ellhh.f * 
rid. A .3 ÂMoriey. Blckteau Trn JEBw 
n s.e« ï

,.<• *, B* K^.WeUor ilrw,Juin,AX,*.«9e 
Wm W>, F R Ht.w.rt * Kk l 
W.illt, H ll tv *>inim«n. II « r„ J 
JW|*aid, 14. mtluuUli.4. 1^. 4- U»tiV

«IWe wouM a«k you to ‘inssect 
New I.toes” of Lace tNirtain* Drap


